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We Fit Spectacles 
Correctly

It is a pleasure to wear our glas*»»* F
a* they are fitted on acivntifi<‘ principle**. A
We employ a graduate optician. who me* 
the latest method» of testing the eyes. f

The next time you need a change of . à 
leuaea or a new ,fcwir, try ns. A

We guarantee to please yon. À
OOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Challoner & Mitchell
Jewelers and Opticians, 47 Government St
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WHEN VOU
[M_ NEED

, Fruit Jars dne t forset teat «•
handle rely the beet. Every Jar la 
warranted. Heel «1*111 your Fruit by 
nates poor Jars and old Rubbers.

HAyr tiALLOX JARS, per doe......... 11.81
yrART JAB1. per dra........................ •»
I1XT JABS, per doe............................. .75
Kl 1IBKB». per dee. ...............................' • *>
tieaXt'EATBta tWdlA*, t» U ..........L

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.
CASH OBOCBttS.

J. PIERCY & CO,
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so • 
learners to work in our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

JDainting ! paperhanging
* (Interior #r Exterior). $ * and interior detoratiac el any description.

—— Onto aeetudaee workmen eatpteyad.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
FUBNIS BED OS APPUCdTIOS.

1IICH0LLES & MM, 111
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Bârrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
V 61 Yatea Street Victoria.

T6E PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

TUS LÀT8ST AND BF8T.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Beeeraanat »t Con» aod «iwoaoHtoo

HammocKsl HammocKsI
At greatly reduced price* to clear. 

FECIT JABS.
ii*N*ee*er'BemBpe*rWBi 

HAST1ÊS FAIR,
TT GOVERNMENT STREET.

r OfT YOU* TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Barnsley * Co.. 11» Oorernmeat atraat

Liverpool, England,
TO

Victoria and Vanconver
THE A-l ITALIAN SHIP

MACDURMID
SEPTEMBER LOADING 

For rates, etc., apply to

Robert Ward & Co., Ld.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

A Snug Little Cottage
. $1.300.In Jntncn Bey, with orchard, at _ —

Between 8 and 8 nerve In city limit*, with good oprhanl. ..... 
rlawi 8 roomed cottage. We offer a bargtla oa thia to ctow the eat ate.

good' orchard, etc., stables, and a flmt-

TO-LET.
For 8 mort he, as A1 furnished house, 8 reon 
MONEY TO LOAN,

i (modern); poeevasion about Sept. 1st.
ETRE INSURANCE, ETC.

C. MacGregor G Co., OTîlces, 2 View Street

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
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Lime
Fruit
Juice

Hudsons
Bay Co

ANOTHER PROMISE.

The Sultan Say* He Will Pay Indemnity 
to the Quays Company.

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

(Associated Press.)
Constantinople, Aug. 26.—The amount 

of the indemnity whit* the Sultan agrees 
to phy the Quays ooupaay for inter rer- 
enve with it* rights is seres hundred 
tboiiMHud francs. The Sultan willt pay 

liundml thousand fran. 
Frenchman on account of the arising of 
Ma lands in Albania. The Quay* com
pany renounces for a year the clause in 
It* couceesion regarding the transfer of 
the quays to Turkey, only, it l* believed, 
to save appearances for the Sultan.

M. Constant, the French ambassador, 
left here to-day fur Rtoml*>ul, when* he 
will take the train.

Probably on Holiday.
ixmdon, Ang. 26.—The dispatch from 

Constantinople that the French aiubu* 
sailor, k. Coewtanw, left, there today is 
not understood either in Ixmdon or 
Paris. Though that is not believed that 
It means a further differs nee between 
Frnpce and Turkey, the supismition is 
that M. Conatans is taking a holiday.

TOUR OF THE DUKE 
OF CORNWALL

PRINCE PRAISED FOR
TACT AND DIGNITY

Arrangements Carried Ont Without a 
Hitch or Any Disagreeable Incident 
—Cause of Imperial Federation.

DBKESTEK CAPTURED.

Stout and Msecs bers Entend Camp 
and Took Their Man.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate
--------CMTaltWW

F. G. Richards
AT NO. IV BROAD STREET.

Fro* Mm you can get the best bargains 
to be had In Victoria Is dweMtaga. either 
ruttaaee or two story; also In building lots. 
Ageate for the phueali, of Hartford, Fire. 

Moeey to lose st low rates of Iwterset. 
^emewtber the No.—

18 BBOAD, OOBNEB OJP VIEW STREET.

LEE fi FRASER
BBAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HOUSES FOB SALE.
Sooth Turner 8L, a commodious T 

rtMMued cottage, hot sad euéd water.
with full aUed lot............. . .$2.000

Catodoale Ave., » roomed 3 story____
house far ............ ............ 2JKM)

Superior Ht.. 7 roomed bouse, hot and 
void water, sewer connections, cheep 2.B» 

Quadra St.. * apler.dW chaaee to per- 
Vleave a home, 7 roomed bouse, with 
all conveniences, lot 00x126, reduced 
to V i rv. • .«».o »»os.;v 2,7<»

(Associated Press.)
Manila. Aug. 26.—Pitcher’s first dis

pa u-h from Mindoro tdl* how Lieut, 
liaxxird, of the Third Cavalry, com
manding a troop of M area bee scouts. cap
tured the Anriktt dewertiT Howard, 
wIm, aw a leader of the Fihpino«s has 
been annoying the Americans f«»r many 
month*. Ferguson, one of Ifient. Ha* 
xard’s civilian scouts, *H*guised as an In
surgent, with 8 Mecca bar*, penetrated
at night the camp of Col. Atiensa. com- , . , . .
iMMm, WblUM auA.^UU Buiuuuu. ■”*■"!■ "j
located Howard and boaffifi and gagged “ 
him and ltd lnm uway -with-'Ui 
ing the vamp.

SCHOONER STOLEN.

New Three-M»»U-d Veme| Taken From 
Her Moorings.

<Associated Pres».)
New York, Aug. 26 —TW three-masted 

schooner Rallie C. Marvin was stolen 
from -the duck* of the Sharp»Luwu. Mai> - 
lund, marine railway some tifuv on 
Sul iiday night.

A s|terial to the Tribune from I*aund. 
I h* le ware, says that the ve*el had just 
been completed, and was valued at $66,- 
000. She was taken stealthily from her 
moorings at about midnight by an ocean 
tug. The work was so quickly doer that 
even the bridge tender was not awak
ened. The Marvin is owned by laiurel 
capitalists.

FIRE FIENDS WORK.

FARMS FOR SALE.
South Saanich. ISO acres good land,

25 acres cleared. 100 acre* fenced. 8 
roomed house, berna, subies, etc.,
etc., good orchard ...............................$S*CO<y

Gordon Head, 15 acres flrst-class land,
fnr cash .............................   1AQ0

Strawberry Vale, f. acres, half cleared,
with barn.........................................  1,000

Wilkinson road, 6 acres, with balld-
Ing* ......................., .............................. WO

Cedar Hill road, 3 acres and good
bouse .................................. ..................  1,100

Happy Valley. 100 acres, 25 aero# 
cleared, small house, splendid 
springs of water, to be add cheap.. 1.800 

lietuhoftln, 100 acres, with 8 rsimed 
modern house. eta He. barn, ete., etc. 1.500 

LOTH FOR BALK.
Pandora St., three splendid corner

lots, for  ..................... ..................Wr«5
Off Oak Bay Are., fine lota for.......... 135

Rre, Ufe and Accident Insurance 

9 led II Trvaece Ave., Vkterla, 8. C.

of Forest Destroyed.

(Associated Press.)
Ijondon, Aug. 26.—A disjmtch from Rt. 

Petersburg to the Daily Mail ways:
“The total lows from forest fires, 

which have partially destroyed several 
towns, is estimated at one million 
pounds. The fires have been mo*t in
cendiary. It is estimated that 250,000 
acres of forest have lieen destroyed and 
one hundred and eighty-aeven village-*

NO CHANGE.

Cardinal Gibbous Tells of Interview 
With the Pope.

(Associated Piers.)
New York, Augr26.—Cardinal Gibbun* 

is quoted a* saying that while he was ?» 
Home the Pope gave him the assurance 
that no changes would lie made by the 
«•hilrch in the administrati«m of religion* 
affairs in the Philippines, Cuba, or 
Porto Rb-o. The I\q>e also assured him 
that the Hpanish bishops of Manila 

| would be retained.

PRINCE KILLED IN DUEL.

Real Estate
For Sale

2.S1 scree fronting on
Della* read for 64,700.

This Is equal to about $850 per 'ot, but 
will be eold In one block.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
,« Government St., Welt Bank of Uontreel.

“Potatoes”
If you want s good sack of Island 
grown ripe potatoes, ring up

•ylveeter Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

(Aasoriated Press.!
London. Aug. 26.—According to a 

special dispatch from Nt. Petersburg, » 
duel with pistols was fought between 
Prince Alexander, of 8ayn-Wittgenstein, 
and Prince Anatole Bariatiaskl, the 
Caer's adde-de-camp, the former being 
killed.

IN8PBCTINO MINER.

(Associated Pma)
St. Pcterslmrg, Aug. 26.—An American 

engineer, Mr. West, reprtweuting 
Senator XV. A. Clark, of Montana, has 
left Keiff, n««c<unp*nymg the managers 
of the Voskrwnsky Copper Co., on % 
tour of inspecti«fik of the Kirghlx mines.

-i.”-----------
(Associated Vreee.j

New York, Ang. 25.—Tlie Loeden cor- 
re*is>mlent of the New York Tribune, 
Mr. Isaac N. Ford, send* the following 
special cable dispatch this nmniing:

“Royalty conies out of the storm and 
•tress of the war period more creditably 
than the government „or the opposition. 
The military campaign from the outset 
has been blocked and thwarted by lack 
of officiai foresight and practical talent: 
blunders have followed blunders, but the 
final exhibition of incapacity was the 
recruiting of 16,000 Imperial Yeomanry 
largely with roen wbo could neither ride 
nor shoot. Lord Kitchener's ironical 
description of this corps as unsuitable 
and iuvalM soldiery has discredited the 
war office which paid a premium of five 
shillings a day for troopers of this '-Ians 
as substitutes for seawoped men. The 
opposition would have been able to make 
effective u*e of this demonstration of 
official Inaptitude if it had taken a patri
otic stand from the outbreak of the war. 
Fac tion feuds and the pro-Boer attitude 
of the extreme Radicals have broken tlfe 
force of Liberal criticism of government 
failures.

“Royalty is not held responsible for 
these blunders of the administration, 
and is credited with sagacity for fore
casting the trend of Imperialistic ten
dencies. The tour of the Duke of Corn
wall is its practical contribution to 4he. 
uaii'- Of lmp« n:il f. tl.-rnluni. mui it has 
been carried out without a flaw in the

a?FF*tar wmmttr it lnni hern weH 
timed nt the cioee <>f * campaign in 
which some «.( this Wat wort has been 
done by colonial soldiers. The Cana
dian* were the heroes at Teordcbcrg 
and the Australians have shown remark- 
aide endurance aud fighting power. Wil
liams'* column which captured a Boer 
convoy this week, after covering sixty 
miles in twenty-seven hour*, was made 
up chiefly of colonial troop* from the 
Roiith Reas.

“tfae Bokr o{ Cornwall, who is a more 
capable Trine* than ie ordinarily sup
posed.’ has created a fine impression 
everywhere by hi* tact and dignity, aud 
ka* imparted a fresh impulse to tin* 
cause of Imperial federation, upon which 
the future of each and every BritAn 
largely depend».*'

uilihustbbs,
Report That Vessel i» Now Bcdng Fitted 

Out by Colombian Insurgents.

(Associated Preae.)
New York, Aug. 26.—Information ha* 

been obtained by agents of the Colom 
bias government, according to the Tri
bune, that a vessel, now at a New Jer
sey i*ort, has Iceen engaged by the insur
gents for a filibustering expedition. ThL 
ship, it la said, is to carry a part of the 
consignment of five thousand rifles, am
munition, and men for which General 
Uribe-Uribe telegraphed recently to Dr. 
A. J. Restrepo, his representative In 
this city.

Concentrating on the Ietbmu*.
Colon, Colo., Aug. 28, via Kingston, 

Jamaica, Aug. 36.—'The ccfnsorxhip hen» 
prevents the transmission * of political 
news or news unfavorable to the govern
ment. The revolt of the Liberal Colom
bian rebels, now two year* old, lately 
assume*! a more serious aspect by the 
Liberal*’ concentration on the Isthmus. 
It is believed they are contemplating ag
gressive action. Consequently uneasi
ness prevail* at Panama, the Liberal 
objective, which was nearly completed 
a year ago. There ie a report that the 
government is bringing troops to protect 
the Isthmus. The area of the revolt is 
extended.

PASTOR'S SON SHOT
BY A POLICEMAN

Killed Within Fifty Feet of His Father*, 
Home—Off.cer Siyi He Fired 

in Self-Defence.

(Associated Viw. )
Chicago, Aug. 2ft.—David Lindskog. 

won of Rev. Herman IJndskog. pastor of 
Rt. Angsgariu* Swedish Kpixxhpnl church 
for 15 year*, was shot and killed yester- 
day by Police Officer James 11. Wiley. 
The shooting took place within fifty feet 
of the rectory, and the minister, hearing 
the shots, rushed out of the rectory am! 
aided thd polivetqdu to life hi* dyiug son 
into the auihular.ee. The- policeman de
clared he fired while defending himself 
wqaiuaA uu »Uu< k bx * 4nmm1 of young 
men who had lH»en in the habit gf,cou- 
grvgating at 1htk ami Rvtlgwk* street*. 
Wiley, was badly, cut and iuuised in the 
encounter. Seeing that he was unable 
to cope with th< gang be drew: bis re- 
Voler and fired. ,

Later three ronng men. *nid to have 
heeu companions uf IJndekvg in the fight, 
were arrested.

WAYS OF CHINESE.

CHALLENGER OUT.

Prince i'buau Fall* lta,koi> Disk nos* as
Pretext for Delaying Jourm^y 

to Berlin.

Shamrock II. With Owner and Dwlgapr 
Aboard, Takes Spin To-Day.

New Yugjk, Aug. 26.—-Sbamroek 11. 
ma<le ready >lip cable to her
iiicmring buoy shortly before 10 o’clock 
Vwlay, aud her crew hoisted mainsad, 
jib and forewtayeeil. The yacht got 
nmler way aud headtvl out the main whip 
chaimel. Sir Thomas Lipton and 
designer Watson wen» on board. The 
wind was northeast, about ten mile<, 
with the weather clear and #he sea
WI.KSlth.

At 10.40 the Steam yacht Erin came
rat.,EM*
was then sailing under man

(Associated Pre*s )
Home, Aug. 26.—The illnes* of Prin<*e 

Chuan, brother of the Emjierur of China, 
w ho. wills a Chinese mlasbm, has arrived 
at Basil. Rwitseriand. on his way to 
Berlin to ipok>giseTor the u**a*sination 

j of Baron Von Ketteler, the tierman min- 
! ister at Pekin, i* said in a dispatch to
day from Basil to lie a pretext for de
lay. The dispatch says Prince Chuan 
nivioil fis.ni l^kiiL in* to- pru-

^ 1 ^i-r ft'it * n 11
with reference to the settlement proto
col.

Edicts Doe on Wednesday.
London. Aug. 26.—Li Hung Chang ha* 

notified the ministers of the powers, say* 
a dispatch to the Time* from Pekin, 
dated yepterdgy, “that edicts nec-eeeary 
to Ie signed "f the protocol by the Chi- 
nese pléelpolenitiarie* are now en route j 
from Sian Fu. and are expected to arriv'? j 
here Wednesday."

injr guff topsail, forestaysail, jib and 
baby jibsail.

FELL FROM TRAIN.

BOER LEADERS EL 
CONTINUE ÏB FIGHT

BUT SURRENDERS OF
BURGHERS INCREASE

Kitchener Investigating Capture of Three 
Officers and Sixty-Five Men—Steyn 

Protests Against Proclamation.

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdon. Aug. 26.—A dispatch from 

Ixird Kitchener, «luted Pretoria,to-day,
says: >

“Three officer* and sixty-five met; who 
were went north of Ladybraod, Orange 
Klver Colony, on the right of Elliott’s 
column, were surrounded on unfavor
able ground and captured by a superior 
force on August 22ml. One ruan was 
killed and four wounded. The prisoners 
were released. 1 am holding an iuquiry.

“I have received a long letter from 
fiteyncontaining an argmnentriiv» state- 
ment of the Boer <*a*e and *a>ing he will 
continue tv fight. Also a short letter 
from Dvwet to the same effect. Botha 
writes adcawfoigigg iàe iwseigl <>( mj 
jirwlamatioii and protesting i:gi.-,n*t it. 
He says the Boers intend lighting. On 
the other baud, the eurn-mlers lately 
have increased omvdcrably ”

Will Retain Prisoners.
London Aug. 26th.—South African dis

patches show that thot Boers voutiuuv 
active in Cape Colony. * Sharp skirmish
ing has ocsumnl near Uniondale, only 
a day’s ride from the sea, while Com
mandant Scbeppen's commandoes threa
ten the important town of Outsborn, 
thirty mile* from the Indian ocean.

In Bnvwel* it is said that txmmmnd- 
ant Gen. Botha has ordered Boer com
mander* in future to retain all cap
tured British as hostages in ca*e Lord 
Kitchener carries xmt Ahe threat* of trlr 
latest prockumtioB.

Counter Proclamation.
Ixmdon Aug. 25.—Thy war office baa 

received the following dispatch from 
lx>rd Kitchener dated at 1‘retoria to
day: “Delarey ha* issued a counter 
proclamation warning all Boers against 
my latest proclamation and declaring 
that they will continue the struggle.”

American’* Claim.
Lon «Ion. Aug. 26.—Newton Craue. on 

behalf .of the American embassy, has 
presented another claim to the fitotith 
African <-ompeii*ation <-<>mmi»*io!i, that 
of (’ha*. B. Xetken, a native <»f Prussia 
and a naturalized American citizen.

Major-General Sir John A. Ihiragh. re- 
pretefiting the. foreign «*(liff, fMfint •«! »ut 
that the claimant’* letter sakl he had 
j *iuvd the Boev* in order to protect bis 
property >“ised by the Boer*, ami re
marked: “No person who ha* fough*t 
against Great Britain will receive any 
<nmi>eniMitton on the recomiqendation'.of 
the coiniui**oK\-” - ............ ...................

who had laid down his arm* and re
sumed h e ncitral *tatu* at the time he 
was reported, and was entitled to tho
beW fit of lu< liviltliil #

JAPAN'S PROTEST

Against System of Metlienl In*|»ectiou 
Which Japa Undergo.at llu.xvaii. ...

(Assoc-UteU Press.)
Ixmdon. Ang. 26.—A dispatch to (he

j DymamRe Expbmion Near Ott.iw a— Fu< - 
tory Mapsger Killed—^4’wxi X,ork- 

mvn Injun i

Itoily of Man, Supposed to Belong 
Rurnia. Found on tin» Railway.

(AseosUited Press.)
Niagara Falls, Aug. 26.—Between 12 

and 1 o’clock thl* morning the body of 
n man was found on the track of the 
New York Central near the brewery. A 
card in his pocket indicated that he was 
John McIntyre, of Rarnia. (hit. He bad 
rot been run over, but*a cut on the head 
til'd a swollen eye indicated that he had 
fallen from a passenger train. The 
coroner has charge of the case.

> ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Oddfellow .’ Sovereign Grand Lodge to 
Meet at Indianapolis.

(Associated Prem.)
IndinnnpoM*. lud., Aug. 26.—Prepara

tions for the 77th annual convention 
hen oi Oddfellows' Sovereign Grand 
Lodge are practically finished. The 
committee* hiv counting ou nu attend
ante of 100.0110, including visitor* and 
delegate*. The Patriarch Militant, the 
military branch of the order, will be in 
camp at the *t*te lair grounds, and are 
«Toi'iv daily drill.

Ï CHEAP HOMES
iwrr%i Mit IlirtWJWlriitiTt

8 ACRES IN JAMBS BAY, s«ib-<llvld«Nl Into city l«ds; tea minutes 
from Post Office; prices from $375 upward* Fur particulars apply 
to

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
«0 GOVERNMENT STREET

................. ..................................................................................................................................... <

„ tSpeolal to the Times )
Ottffw i. Aug. 26.—Thvir w as .• dy «« i 

mite cxolosidu at the dymindt ii<t< | 
at Green a creek, on the Motit'rval '
five miles from Ottawa, to-d*). when 
J<«hn Hudson, manager, was blown to 
pie<*es and tw«i men badly irjim-U. Tin* 
i* the third or fourth time that ilii* fa« - 
tory bai- been blown itr. The List tie-.- 
was four years ago. When it shook Ot
tawa ami smashed window* panes nil 
along Rpark*. Bank and Wellington 

I ►tns-t'». The factory wio then loeate«l 
near Hull,

I Name* of InjiAed.
Ottawa. Ang. 2d.—James Fulford wa* 

badly Injured in the «lynaiglte « xphwon, 
and John CyrrNif Cynllb*. slightly In
jured. Only one of the ImiUIii.g* was 
blown up.

OBITUARY.

(Associated Pre**.)
Montreal. Aug. 211.—Ubas. B. Roule; 

jiulge of the Rnpreme Court, Calgary. 
N. W. T.. diÀI here yesterday afternoon 
from heart disease,

Halifax, Ang. 26.-Chae. E. Harris 
manager of the Nova R<-otia Tele|»hoiie 
Company, is dead, aged fifty-four years.

Rt. John, N.B., Aug. 26.—'Thonui* 
('ampbell, sixty-oeven years «»ld, died 
smbb nly yeetefdsy morniug afti-r return
ing home from church.

~~FOLTt KAiLORS DROWNED.

Havre. Aag- 26.—Steamer Am bot». 
Capt. Munitixa, from New Orleans, col
lided last night with the German steam
er Lusitania, from Hamburg, off the 
Case)net n* k*. The I.usitauia sunk in 
an hour. Finr of the trew were drown
ed# The remainder wen* picked up.

“Japan has lodged a protest at Wash
ington against the system of medical in- 
stMs-tiob- at Hawaii, ilecloring that it i* 
imorn)wtiblc with friendly intercourse 
between the two |»vples.”

Protest Ludg« d With Hay.
Washington, Aug 26.—The Japanese 

legation has bulged with Secretary Hay 
a rvuumslranee, iu the nature of a pro
test, against the aetiou of the health 
officers of the United States treasury 
deportment, having particular reference 
to the treatment accorded the newly ur-^ 
rived Japamsc viee-eoimul at Honolulu 
and his wife by Dr. Coffey representing 
the marine hospital service of the quar
antine branch. The state department 
has referred the communication to the 
secretary .of the treasury.

GAVIN SHOOTING WELL.

Victoria Men Make Good Showing at 
Ottawa Meet,

(Special to the Times, i
Ottawa. Aug. 26. -At the Ikiminion 

Rifle Association- matches, which opened 
here to-day, ('bief Petty Officer Fulcher, 
of H. M. R. Crewent, won the Tyro 
uuiti-h with u possible 35. BombiiraivC 
Gavin, of X ietoria, won $2 with 2S 
points.

There were nine powâlde» iti the Bank
ers' match and R. A. this morning. 
The western men i:i the match were 
Bomb. J. C. (’sviu, 5th R. C. A.. (4 with 
a», and Com. S«-rgt‘ Major lti« hanbob, 
5th It. C. A., $4 with 32. In the Tyro*. 
XV. H. Mcnery. M. M. R., took $1 with

STOCK EXCHANGE HOLIDAY.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Ang. 26. -The New York 

stock exchange will Is* Homed next Riitur- 
duy as well as Monday, Labor l>«y.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

- - * i "

WILL BE 
AT THE MANŒUVRES

THE MEETING OF THE
CZAR AND KAISER

Lord Roberts Invited to Germany—The 
Troops Will Experiment With Bal

loons, Bicycles and Motor Cars.

Kerlj.^ Aug. 24.—While the paper* are 
flooded with detail* of* the Czar* ap
proaching vi*it t»» France, confirmation 
of the announcement that Hi* Majesty 
will also attend the German naval man
oeuvre*. which wia made in Pari* Some 

ts for noms reason, known 
only U» official mind*, kept hack from 
the Herman public until yesterday. The 
statement that the Gear will vhdt Hant* 
aie in 4tdxate.JUnLt.luit no minister will 
Ik- present, i* quite wrong. Both Count 
von Bulow and Count Lamedorff will 
•ccenspaay their imperial master*. At 
tempt*, there tore, to divest the meeting 
of political character are rain. Impm- 
taut political transaction* will he c«m- 
cludvd, but the mere fact that Emperor 
William will have an opportunity of ex 
changing personally hi* views on pend
ing questions is regarded a* politically 
important. As a high official said: “Th * 
Emperor* will meet go«»l fnend* from 
the conviction that it is the tout thing 
for Loth to be gou«l friend*, though at
tempt* may lie made here and there'to 
mar that friendship.”

The meeting will take place on board 
the Herman imperial yacht lloheuaoj- 
lem. The Csar'a visit will last only 4H

At the same time that the Czar will 
be reviewing the French fleet and troops, 
the Herman imperial manoeuvres, to 
which I»rtl HoUrtij the British «1 mi
ni amtor-îu-i'hief, has been invited, will 
be in progress in the country southward 
of I Miwcharn. rm the Vistwfa The man
oeuvre* are of exc-eptkmal interest this 
year. » 8|H‘cial attention will be paid to 
the cyclist division*, pigeon |H»*t and 
balloon company attached to each corps, 
an I to the experiment* with motor cars.

Emperor William will command one 
aide of the naval manoeuvre», and 'will 
contïrmv the 01 vai n ml it rmy, manoeu- 
Tres until September 15th.

___King Edward ia automobiliug around
Homburg in a carT which looks more 
>ike an armour-clad than, a carriage. ‘It 
la « kind of a chaf-a-banc, very large 
and gloomy and painted gre<»n-black. It 
hold' six people easily. The King is 
scarcely visible while in the car pn.l get* 
privacy in hi* open-ah excursion*, which 
would not be obtainable otherwise;

AS SEEN IN FRANCE.

Comments on tin* Veuezuelnn- 
Colombiun Question.

-----IMrD, Aug. ?4. Ttin Fr^TTiffi prrwhaw
not l>eeii giving much attention editor-

tion, but what comment ha* been made 
has on the whole lieen averse to the 
United State*, which is accused of ex
aggerating facta in order to have an ex
cuse to intervene and seiae the Isthmus 
of Tana ma and the caiiaT.

Tin* correspondent of the Amenda ted 
F re»* received from a well-informed 
source the information that the French 
government ha* not -yet- eommhrrd .th*

itriaa wftirti TnnT irés*
United States intervene*^ nor Ini* any 
exchange of views with the European 
chancellors on the subject taken place or 
been suggested. 80 far a* France is 
concerned, she does not contemplate any 
step beyond that already taken, of send 
jug a warship to protect the live* and 
property of Frenchmen on the Isthmus. 
The government ha* not received any 
now* from it* representatives ill Central 
Ann rira concerning the troubles there 
until a day or two ago. ' As they cam»* 
by mail they relate to event* several 
week* oltl and fail to give a clear idea of 
what i* taking place. But it is certain 
that there was nothing calculated to 
cause alarm for the safety of French in

Town Threatened.
Colon. Colombia, Aug. 24.—A atean 

launch, the Sunrise, la-longing to a fruit 
company, ha* just sailed for Bo<ws del 
Toro with fifty government soldier* on 
board. The rebel* are threatening Bo
ca* del Toro and Code. They are both 
Imnatia towns, in which the fruit com
pany and other concern* are largely in

HERMAN STEAMER LOST.

Small Boat Capsized and Eight Person* 
Were Drowned.

Stettin, Onufthy, Aug. 24.—News has 
jest bqen m-eived here that the German 
steamer Liban, which left Memri, 
bound f,»r this port, on the levelling of 
'August 14tb, sprung a leak during the 
night and sank. Sixteen of the crew 
put off in small boat*. One of these 
boat* capsized and eight perron* were 
drowned. The other shipwrecked men 
reached Kranz in safety.

Antioch. Aug. 24. —The Han Joaquin 
river steamer Danntieaw, bound from 
Han Francisco for Stockton, was sunk 
to-day in eolHnion with the freighter 
Mary Harrhtt. The passenger* and 
crew of thw Da unties* were saved.

RACE BEI WEEN CRUISERS.

Boiler Commit!ee Ht» I slued a Report 
B»it No Opinion is Given.

London, Aug. 24.—The Admiralty ha* 
issued a highly technical record of the 
l*»iler testing race lietweeu tlie cruiser 
Hyacinth, fitted with water tube boilers, 
and the cruiser Minerva, haring clyin- 
drical, or Scotch Imiter*.

Rear-Admiral Sir William Domvttbl, 
chairman of the boiler committee, “re
frain* from expressing an opinion, but 
he point* ont that the Hyacinth’a coal 
consumption was .VU» tons, and that tin* 
Minerva's was 451 tons. The maximum 
horse-power developed during a certain 
two hours run was 8,700 for the Min
erva. and 10,000 for the Hyacinth, with
out the btitcr perceptibly gaining on 
the Minerva. Radius of action so far

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Buildings to the value of $2.100,000 
will l*e erected in Winnipeg during the 
present year.

A decree reducing the bounties on ^ |
French sugar* exported after' WW ["IKrS begin 
tier ha* lieen published.

M;iufltLToli, an Italian, attempted sui
cide by hanging in Portage jail, but wa* 
cut down in time by the official*.

Delegate* are already assembling for 
the 34th annual convention of the Can
adian Medical Association, which met-ts 
at Winnipeg this week.

Singer* of the Westminster Abbey 
choir, who ire about to make a flying 
trip through Canada, arrived at Mon
treal on Saturday by the Tunisian. 'Hie 
party are all mem lient of the choir, which 
will sing at King Edward’s coronation 
next year. Six are lay vicar* at the 
Abbey. They appeal in the leading 
Canadian cities.

Cardinal Gibbon* who arrived at New 
York on Saturday was warmly greeted. 
“I had the great pleasure,” Cardinal 
Gilds*!* said, “of having three audience* 
with the Pope, He ht certainly a wonder
ful man. He i* feeble, but ha* vigor of 
a man 00 years old. Hi* mental facul
ties are not imps red and he i* remark
ably wet* informed on wU*4 U g..tn* <•* 
in the world.”

James Kisar, a former pgliccman. wa* 
shot to death lur Dr L. D. Fuller. 
Eureka Springs. Ark., whom he attack
ed on Main street. Kiser felled the 
physician by a blow from behind and 
then kicked the prostrate man in the 
head. Dr. Fuller regained hi* feet and 
•«hot Kiser to death. Dr. Fuller is «per- 
hitps fiHwMy 4wvt. —-The- tragedy- *re« 
out of a dispute.

Mr.*. Rein» Young, first wife of the 
late Brigham Young, irttroed through 
Helena, Mont., on Saturday en. route t«i 
Salt loike City. She sustained a stroke 
of paralyei* on Friday at the home of 
her daughter, near the Caua«lian border, 
and her last request liefore losing con
sciousness was that she lie taken to her 
old home at Halt Lake to die. She '•» 
nearly 70 years of age.

The third death at Havana from yel
low fever resulting from the bite of a 
mosquito occurred on Saturday evening. 
Tlie victim was Mlaa Clara Max. of 
New Jersey, whose death occurred 00 the

the six persons bitten recently in the 
Ittiuraii ufiüh i dullri*' 1 toMifnummiziAufcw
experiments, three have died, and the 
doctors say the other three are suffering 
from light attack* of the disease. Mi** 
Max was a nurse, and wished to become 
IlMW

MAY SEND 
10 CANADIAN

PROBABLE RESULT IF
THE STRIKE CONTINUES

Past*: IS hauilrt on loirf. 1 Storm «till 
raging. Mental, C. Mi t lond, maa-
tr" 1

Stramor Vmatilla arrived this morning 
from Han Frantiaco alter a pmootk voy
age. She tinmght over Vit) tons of mi. 
vellantama g,*ala eunsngned to local rner- 
cha,/, and a good li«t of paanengerv. 
The Walla Walla of the same line will. 
It is expected, anil for the Golden Gate 
to-morrow evening.

8t-.*amer llumlHihlt which reached 
8,-attle from the North on Satnnlay, ba.l 
StlU.ICi? in Klondike gold, of which 

wa. conaigiual to the Canadian 
Bank of Comnten-e it; that city.

n E

REV. ELLIOTT S. ROWE
DISCUSSES THE SUBJECT

„ „ ... A m , _ The American schooner F. K. Sunders. , . f a _ rinr;fTr,
Contracts For New SMps Are Being ;Wii t<.n*. ha* been towed to the Hustings j Coodnct of Some On Board a CJMjDca-

mill from Port Townsend.
R. M. H. Empress of China is due ffom 

China and Japan to-morrow.
The steamship Glenogle is expected 

j from «he Orient to-day.

Withheld—Interesting Cargo to Be 
Shipped On the Olympia.

tion of Humanity and Exemplifica
tion of Christ’} Teaching.

One beneficial result of the ntrike of 
maehiniata and men employe,! along the 
front in San Frunclaco may be the bring
ing to Britiah CoinmUa ahlp yard, of 
the ImaineM, pn>|>eriy belonging to the 
big firm* to tlie south of the 4tH4r par

THE MATTERHOKN.

It Has Claimed n long Uat of Victim» 
. e, Fooibafiline»».

The deplorehle ili.a»ter which oceurn'd 
....------------------ ! ... . on the Italian ai,le of the Matterhorn—
üs u- —• .............*P-» *«

a* .*»»! waa coarorned at 7,000 harm- Gft lhv ^lUIul and hr Ban Fnmci*.*» 
jsiwcr, wr* for the Hyacinth. 2.030 t u thal werv to have been award- 
miles, and for the Minerva, 3,000 miles.

cith shiubuildine at the Golden Gate, j 
but on the Sound as well operation* are ! the world-will make many of ua who 
to a great extent auapeuded. Ho far j ih» not climb moralise on the perils and 
Uttle if any trade has been diverted in ' toolhxrdlnesa of rocklcsa mouMnincvring. 
thh, direction, hot with . continn.nc of j The nrmvhnir phllo.^hor, Innocent of 
the sL-ike some of the bind ties» should ; the delights of the »,s> ting Instill,-t, wi.l 
naturally cme thia way. while it is al | deliver hia *.ul In an aliinart exultant 
most «-rUln that an . mergetlcy emtra.-t ! wanimg; hut the fnsrinntlnn of uohlev- 
anch aa a wrecked veseel would by ne- ; Ing » wnsatlme, feat will alwaya be 
«sswlty have to be carricl out on this : t,s, strong for I he mnu whose spirit a 
aide Of the International boundary line, egging him on to attempt the dl«cult 

- — .uid the dangerous, not because the task
is perilous, but is-causc it i* th** s|s»rt*-

edha velieen held u p liy the ahi|i-ow doth, man. glory to .ac.-ew.fuH, Wcsmipliah
pending the outcome of the labor diffi
culties.

Four contracts in which Tacoma firms 
arc interested and which were to have 
been let several weeks ago have been 
delayed by the strike conditions, and It 
IS not probable that the ship-builders will 
ts* allow--d to begin work until the 
trouble is ended. Vessel* that are buibl-

And so th^» M.itterh >m, like the 
North Pole, will periodically record its 
casualty lists of m *n vmo sacrifiée their 
lives in obedleace to an ineradl<*able 
spirit in the human race.

The simplest ascent of the Matter
horn is on the line of the Zermi.lt ridge. 
I slo not say thi* been use 1 have made 
the ascent from the Hwiss side myself.inghxvc nnt been imerfered w.Ob unie». ^ ^ rile piny

they were far enm.gh ■■»•>■'*•> “ grm.ud of Europe, anil who. ..In,: i, now
K> take on machinery. In mat enw tney , l1giit lliy„,|, , ,nlde ,..i«-e got u. the 
have Iwen ewpelled to He »» the doctubj Hllt jn,t |N.i,,„ the ,ele-
nwnlting cithern witlemetit of the ntrike ,,r||U..| ri,U(, but ... w„n. ,-„,cht In •
<*r until such a time as some of tne snop* , KlloWKll>rm MIld |n ««oasequeaea u.u md 
are aid.- to provide the machinery. sunrise from the summit, for

The det ision of snip-owners to hold .evt.n a Whymiwr «i.iihla’t Induce a guide 
up construction w.wk until the strike* tu umkt. tflv attempt though Treshly- 
are settleil is due partially to the fact fa||,.u. „„ow
that the ship-owner* ar« not coaldeut Mr Whymper him*»*lf was once caught 
they would lie able to use the boat* if -n a Ft<ini, Hi* guide wa* mme other 
thA were built. The fact that steamer* ( Jean Antoine Carrol, and tlie monu- 
could not Ik* coaipleted under the pro- taju titc Matterhorn. Carrel start**! on 
•rent conditions naturally delay* such con- ( |a>,t fxpe<Htkw in August, 18M0, and
trad*. The *bip* now in commission are riHI<.|)tN| the hut on the south side on a 
loadesl with the greatest difficulty at dordless day. A storm came on, an«l 
San Francisco, and conditions are not continued for tliiH) -six hours. The hut 
favorable." j wak left nt nine in the morning, and the

Most of the ship-owner* who are order- heguu. The party fought the
ing new boat* live at San Francisco, and divinert* for fourteen bouts. Onrrd had 
f n* governeil in their action largely by ,»i»Iy ja*t sucveetlril in bringing Whymper 
the conditions in that port. While the to a place of «Comparative safety when 
strike of the city front men has not he ’ sat down and expired. English ......

furth«T t* an plications might result, aud nays, never forget .*vih services, ami ™<l «wumtWfiiry q vnun we
to Is» safe it was found advisable' to ^ nmide provision was' made for the widow........

I ro*. without glory. In thi? front line of

In the Metropolitan Methodist church 
last ex-euing a large «•ongregntion as
sembled to listen to a discourse b) Rev.

i Elliott S. Rowe, on tlie Islander accident.
; He eai i in opening his remarks that the 
transaction* of the day had relived tlie 
distressing incidents of the calamity the 
new# of which had been received just 
one week previously. It was not his in
tention to speculate on the causes of the 
accident, as these would form the sub 
jv< t ol u court of inquiry. Vi 
took place it would be unfair to make 
any statement* whE-h would reflect n|*>n 
the living qk the dead. AH the facts 
available must, however, he stated be
fore the bar of public opinion, the court 
of la*t res >rt in this country.

His piiipo*.» in iiilud>Dg to the catastro
phe was rather for the purpose of em
phasizing soil...... . yet neglected truths.
and also to pay i tribute of respect and 
admiruthm to the condmd of many on 
that ocraabH»—conduct which entitled 
many of tinsse alas.inl b rank with toe 
truest and Isest of ours, or any, race.

The accident had proved that tln.se 
«langer», which aro comn.oi.ly b« Hexed to 
have beep orereofne by the shipbuilder»’ 
art. are still very p«L A ship well tri«*l. 
on a course continuaII) travelled and in 
weather comparatively good, was by a 
Mingle irWhanë? couvcrtctT fnto a shape
less maws of scrap at the bottom of the 
•M*ean in lew than twenty minutes, and 
two aror * people were flung into the 
presence of death.

Such « riaes in life were strong In re
vealing power. The transactions of 
year* were in *w h moment* thrown iu 
mental paimrattm t»*foro the victim. 
Men’s live* are lived laffiiiid the hiwii* 
o' modeaty or pride until some blow 
witch a* the present swings o|ien the 
il.wr* and the u«»n i* revealed to himself. 
No one knows exactly how he would act 
in these untried «dmiuistanira. Ail Ids 
attributes, that of self-pma rratSon, of 
sympathy, of welfishnca», of desire to 
assist the weak—these and many others 
AMMild Ik* present. Imt which would 
dominate? It w u pro|H*r therefore that 
w«> be Mtlcnt regarding our judgments 
of other», cast suddenly into these un
usual ami terrible situa lions. Our In

BMiHAl KSI48.

HALF TONK»—Equal to «ay meite any
where. Why send to dtlvs out of the 
Province when you van get your Kngrav- 
luga la the Province? Work guaranteed; 
pricee satisfactory. The B. C. Puoto- 
Engravlng Co., No. 26 Broad St., Victoria, 
B. C.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
need Kngmvtofe. Nothing eo effective as 
lllnstrstlous. Everything wanted In thi* 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Rogravliig 
Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Cuts 
for catalogue* a specialty.

ZINC BTC HI NOS—All kind» of engravings 
on tine, for printers, made hy the B. C. 
l*hott»-Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, plans, etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., 26 Broad 
street, up-ataire. Half-Tones and Zinc
Etchings.

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS 0. G. FOX will re-open her school 00 
Monday, 19th, at 86 Masco street. Mls-t 
H. A. Fox win receive music pupils at 
the same adders*.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 13 Broad street 
lap-stelrei. Shorthand, typewriting,
it*»ockeci.it.g taught. K. A. Macmillan,
principal.

MKMBMCK* SKHVICE.

8. C. DIRT. TEL. k DEL. 00.. LTD.. 74 
Douglas street. Teiepiwne 4»G. K. J 
Tennant, Mgr. For any work requiring a 
mesaenger boy.

PLUMBER» AND GA» F ITT 5 It*.

A. k W. WILSON. Plombera and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Banger» and Tinsmiths: Deal 
era In the beet description” of lies ting 
and Cooking Stove*, Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Bnnil 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COL BERT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot water fitter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tei. 502. P. a Box MS.

AN INTERESTING CARGO.
Dixlw.-ll Jk Co.’s steamer Olympia did 

r«U touch liere on her way ont t«» sea 
on Saturday. The ship has a <*arg* 
rained nt $281.000: The largest and 
tnnst' rabrnlde ■ it«Btn*- in -the «—ægte-eouaiah* 
of doth» for ^’hina. of which thetv are 
3.977.075 yard*.

The Olympia carries

battle.
One has. only to spend a few day* at 

th" Zermatahoft m the vaiiey to h*arn 
1m»w simph* the awful haw im»w Isecmne. 
>\ ith the hotel teles**q»e 1 remember 
picking out more than, twenty rojsed hu 
man bring» crowding along the ridge Ik*- 
f«*re br**akfa*4 >mm* n»«»ming. --—4—

The exact line of the ascent taken by
Th niitiappy tonrtstv rm Tnwday t* imt

The raTwajra of the w«»rld carry every day 
somewhere between six aud swell million 
passenger*. •  ,

COAL
Dde* not warm except 
through combustion.
Food docs not nourish 
except through digestion.
You may as well hug s 
coal pile to get warm ss 
expect to get nourish
ment out of food which 
you cannot digest. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cure* 
diseases of the stomach and organa of 
digestion and nutrition. It enables the 
body to assimilate food and so put oe 
sound flesh and develop strong muscle.

"The praise 1 woeld like to year ‘ Oetdee 
Medical Otscowry* I casner slier la words or

-1 was talAe «tosyi wMH 
mid was IsdlgwhSi. I 
•round here and found 
andy* and ■*# » ftnUto 
did-.wiye.JMto.d

Dr. Pierce’a Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay cost of customs end mailing only. 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for pnper or 50 
stamps for cloth binding, to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ordinary domestic^ valued at $144.(138. V|lt apparent The guide* was !»c.nanl 
cnnoigiied to Shanghai: 409,000 yard* of Carrel. The*re 1* oik* notonou* pa»<age. 
sheeting, valued at $18,391 ; .î»t»,2isi involving the in gutinlion of a narrow 
yard» of flaunek*. valued at $23.!MH. and |,Migr with little or no hamlhobl. ami still 
330,000 yards of cotton drilling* value.1 kn<lWll r,»rrol * led*-. Mr. C. T. limit 
at $15.830. all f«»r Shunghai. For Kobe p.,, year* ago s#ti«l it ha«i only hewn tra- 
1 n«t Yokohama the cargo include** 450 versed twice, »n«l o-ight lexer to la» 
bale* of COttim, valued at $2«i.418, Ik* traver* *<1 again, be*cau*e th«* ivljoiniug 
hide* miwellanwii* uM*rcban«Iim* and is now made eomparntively easy by 
2.400 sacks of flour for Yokohama. For nqw* and .adder».
Hongkong, bewhle* mlaeettaeeoo* hier We ,|u n«»t yet know exactly what 
chandiw, there are 31,000 sack* of fiiwr. Iiaiq»*ned recently to allow tin we who 
There i* A large quantity of soap and perished to get *«*pjhit**d from lb«* wnr- 
b»rd for Wei Hei Wei and 400 packages vivora. Did th * nq»* break- There is. 
of vanned meats aiul other canned gwla nt any rlt#*. "fftxvflrw thtr tn V said. thnT

tran*-*hipment at Hongkong. IhAsAn 
several i-nsew of boots ami shoes, 500 bar
rel* of bottled Iwer and thirteen pack- 
agen-of refrig«*ni(orw. For Tokio. .Tilpan, 
the Olympia has fourteen awla fountain* 
i-ud «several case* uf hanl-ahcll varuuli 
and belt hook*.

BRIGGS’S CâRW RETI RA.
The Stramrr Bn»t«»l, which called off

iUMta
__ ___  ____,----- Ottawa.)
brought from San Fram lsco a party «»f j- 
*hip-ow net* and retir *i «-a| tain* froiri*
Port Townwml. who took the whip John 
A. Briggs Vi San Franciwo from that 
port Inn-a use of the fact that lh«* Sailors’ 
f'nion refused to ship a crow under $50 
for the trip. Haptam Bbudi made up a 
•rew of ship-owners and oilier», many 
w-*re wtolthj who made the trip mere 
for pleasure than anything else. The 
personnel of the party haw heretofore 
b«*ell plibli»lie«l.

lire that wp can scan-ely tell what por 
tion i- "in own until hjuic gro.
-it.ii a* Um- "ii - mi it r «« 1 sidéra lion, 
xxronched the imlividual from the mass 
em! demonstrat«*l what rm bU own 
aud -.what hi* .eflect4»d qualitie*. Such 
crenU should make us kindly.

All oar lire* were cumulative. Men 
do not pas* through life a* the bird 
through the air. or the keel of a ship 
through the occur, leaving no iinpteee 
of their progress». Man gather* up Itn- 
rro—éona. Inith. «iesiro». with the holiaf 
that some day tio*ro will Ik* a nmaauring 

1 of the *um of bis m oompli-hment*. To 
tin man in a wreck, the benefit* of 
• i\ iliziitmn w. r- <»f n.» avail w.'i-ting 
as they had been .levaioped in him per
sonally, just a* the final test of every 
man must I*’ hi* moral qualities-liM 
principles.

Death is the separator. We live so
cially. but we till alone. We are judged 
a Sorte. It is in »t*vh a »itnati«*n that men 
find whether their morality i» limit own, 
o- merely *om« thing picked up a* a dog 
pick* up hi* fmKl in tin* street.

Altai- -4>fU*u- Rv«v.-far- the^ LKeanuro of

wMo (tarty are swept ever the predptoe, 
it Is lietter that tlie nqa* should hroak. 
But that ««pi n* up a »|ne*tion which. j«o 
far as the latter calamity Is tom-erned. 
carrot Ik* discussed till all the fact* are 
known.- -London Leader.

TIIfK TABLE.

Victoria, B. O.. August, a VOL 
(Iaaned^ ^ by jhe Branch^

^ High Water.
5 5 Tim Ht. T’a». Ht T m. Ht. T'a. Ht

SMUGGLERS’ IBBIX)XG1NG8 SOLD.
The Uniteil States government realized 

$6,400 from the sab* at Seattle of th*» 
paraphernalia ami contra lia nd «qauni of 
the Hodg*.»n «qauni smuggling ring. 
Of this amount $5J*40 came from 
the aale of the opium. The haml of

the customs officials. T. P. Hodgson 
and William Wilson, who were convicted 
afterward in the UnitiHi S ta tea district 
court ns two of this bupd's most active 
ojierators, are now serving ws-utencei^ of 

■ran- year each at McNeil’s island peni
tentiary.

1 Th.
2 F...
3 H«..
4 8U.
3 M..
ft TU.
7 \\
8 Th.
9 F...

lO «*..
11 Hu..
12 M
13 Tu.
14 W
13 Th.
1ft 1
17 Ha
lh Hu..
19 M
20 Til.
21 W
22 Th.
23 K. .
24 Ha.
23 Hu..
26 VI
27 Tu.
28 w.
29 Th
.Hi F...
31 Sa..

1 H 14 > 
' 111 M f

b. m ft. h. nu ft. I h m. ft. h. m. ft.
. 1 80 Al 17 10 7.Si 9 31 1.3 21 40 « 1

L 2 82 7.H 17 18 7.5110 12 1.7 22 42 M
. 3 M 7.4 17 39 7.7110 84 2.3 23 3» 6.0
- 5 to 0.0 18<I6 7.0 11 37 8.1 ...............

6 88 tt.3 18 38 8.1 0 40 4.3 12 21 4.0 
“ ~ - “ ~i|4$ 8.$ 130$ 4>

2 58 2.0 13 58 8.8 
Th. .13 14 (1.5 20 87 8.5 8 57 2.2 14 43 0.5 
■—' -— 482 l.| 18 80 8.»

6 42 1.2 17 12 7.0
6 27 1.0 1H 16 6 9
7 M 1.1 1® 15 6.6 
7 58 1.4 20 10 6.2

18 2.3 21 40 8.1
9 58 2.7 22 35 4.7

10 29 8.4 23 22 4.3

0 12 8.2 16 16 7.
1 14 7.9 16 14 7.1
2 17 7.3 lt»<*> 7.2

19 14.. . 6 27 6.0 17 43 7.7 
7 30 6.6 18 14 7.0
............  18 44 7.61
............ 1915 7.5
............ IS 4» Î4
. .. .. 80 86 7.61 
............  21 52 7.r

V.J 7.7 15<# <
1 Î10 7.7 13 14 7.1 

16 36 7 1 
8 88 7.5 16 0* 7.7

0 18 4.1 11 86 4.7
1 U6 8.9 12 (12 5.8
2 06 8.7 ..............
S 6S 8.4..............
4 6(1 8.1..............
4 50 2.8 ..............

« 3 6» 2.4 ....
~ «33 2.1 1H 10 6 8 

7 14 1.9 19 02 6.4
8 27 1.9 20 40 6.2
9 06 2.2 21 27 4.4 
9 46 2.8 22 16 3.7

The Time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian WeeL It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 boar», from midnight to mid
night.

mtiredTachinc* feet.
MAY BRING SEALING NEWS.

Mr. L*gg. managing diiectoi of the 
Union .4t«*ani*hi|i Conqiany. ha* rwitnd 
a letter from C’api. Cox,1 of the » tea me 
Capilauo. advising him that the vessel
I...I .rrhrrd MWy .t 8t. Ml.-h.vl with I Arv by Foot Elm.
th, ,t,ruwh«,U.r which.b«.l in h.w., Aftrr ^ „ wllkl„, bw-oiw. .
lh.. CpUbi» 1» no. o„ h.r rvti.rn toy- ire ,nd „ „„ ,Unil for hour, without 

will sntwMy "—'h ' ««-‘in*» - aA>rt Kim g|,,, yoo w.11.1 torn-
about tin* Ottd <*f next week. It W ^ With your f«*ct y pu never knew l»e
l«ectwl that she will bring anAli* new* of 
the waling fleet now operating in 
Behring Hea.

'marine '

A Imille ha* lieen piektWI up at Bristol 
BdV ti lling "f .1 disaster 21 year» ago. 
In the Isittle a note was foulid which 
rend as follows: ‘‘July 24th. 1879.—The 
ach«iuner Albert wrecked In Unimak

Price 25c. at alt druggists or by toajl. 
BV>tt A Jury. Bowmnnvllle, Out.

It Is not generally known that, rise for 
else, a thread of spider silk Is decWedlv 
tougher than n bar of steel. An ordinary 
threifil will beer a weight of three grains. 
This la Just about 30 per cent, strong.*r 
than a steel thread of the same thick»-

bwnmw ojt th»* millinery 
eri*is such as the one under considéra- 
flout Gold, (maition. gnulv* of society, 
all sink inUi trifles, when mtr are strug
gling for life. Cool heail* and strong 
hearts—it was these that counted in that 
momeq:. .an«l thank tied they 4-oro not

What wis true there, was true in thé 
life and health of nations and the pro
grès» pf humanity. What waa

■ ' " * qmm
glad to kiwis humanity ?* capable of
|MM«M>M*iug and •lex>l«qting. Mutual «lan
ger reveal* what u man is and his re
lation to hi* Mhv man.

There were «ivmamls made and met in 
that hour that tried men’s nom*. To 
stanxl alone for duty’s sake, to hear the 
rush of the angry waters clamoring for 
year life, and yet calmly carry out that 
duty, rvquiml a quality of spirit 
more tlirine than human. To let the 
chances of esrai** b«* reduced, in order 
to comfort a mother who beliert** the 
facilities of «•*<•*(k* will I*e futile liecauae 
they would be* fatal to her child at her 
breast, was to display a nubility of spirit 
sufficient to glorify, any earthly *tation. 
and not unfit for the courte of Jmaven. 
That group standing on th«* <le«*k. their 
whole Cisndnet gore «tied by a child that 
could not speak, wa» au epitome of the 
teachings of Je*»»* Christ. “And a Utile 
child shall lead them.” The weak things 
of eaith dictated to the strong. Strength 
<ie«licati*d to weakness rose to nobility. 
Compare t hi* t picture of aelf-slmegatioD 
with the casting of vliil-lrvp t< the dogs 
ertm in the jnt *Uec««ial brUHancy of I111- 
Iferial Koine, and say what accounted for 
the fUffere«#t‘7 He. the Gentle Teat hér. 
who crowne«l childboo«l anil gave it a 
first |>la^ In His klngilpm- Miiely His 
Hplrit wa* not dead. All that is (tori 
011s in life has filtered down from lli* 
teaching.

M«in*. to leave a place of safety, as 
some had done, for those who were mon* 
helpless, and themselves go down to 
death, was called heroism, but it re
minded the speaker of the roter hurled 
at Christ, hut which was the. glory o< 
the Great Teacher, “He sated o',hers 

•HUH*«4f. He cannot save.** Jhpcause HI* 
salvation meant their destruction and 
Hi» destruction their salvation.

To «m «tiwm pmler nmk 
ataners required a higher type of cour
age from that displayetl on th«> battle
field. wh«*r» the warrtir ImMbed the con
tagions spirit of the «-harge, r nil In this 
<:onn« ction it was interesting to note 

I that Her late Majeaty reecrved her hlgh-

IBUSIINEM
DIRECTORY

UiIlDKH A 6K3KRAL LOXTRACTOU

THOMAS CATTEKALL—16 Broad street. 
Alterations, odl«„*e tilting*, wharvéa re
paired, eta Telephoue It 871.

MOOHK A WHITTINGTON. 130 Yatw St. 
Estima tee glv«*i, Job work, etc. 'I'booe 
75(tr Kvrt-ru doors aud sash, garueu 
swings, etc.

KWtilNtKKltS, KOISDKHS, KTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS- Andrew Gray. 
Engineers, Founder*. Boiler Maker*. 
luuUsrokc street, near Store street. 
XNorka telephoue 681. reel deuce téléphoné 
1UX

NANAIMO «. C.
Sâsea M. MSINS, SWItWTHWIWT.

MMIetdfcy White Uhr.

Washrt Huts... 86.00 pw tee 
leek Lumps, M.S0 psr tss

PiSwM to u, Mrt rflX, dty

KINGMAN 8 COM
It Bntl St, Cor. Trane* Alio,. 

Whoit—Sprmtt'i Wkort Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; «49.

................. .........

IPHOL8TKRING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH k CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and v«falvto| 
carpet* cleaned and laid.

A Thirst Killer
Is the great need of thi moment. 

Have you tried

THORPE’S 
LEMON 
SQUASH?

Pure from «elected Lemons. Cool
ing and pleasant. Will quench 

your thirst

Thorpe 5 Co., Li

■>

BCAVRNOBM.

Jt'Mt‘8 WIGHT, Geweral Scavenger, sacées- 
*4* t<» John Dougherty. Varda sad i-ess
lug earth, etc. AM ordere left with 
James hVII A Co., Fott street, grocers; 
John CocArau». uoMt loi» and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 50 Varwuver street. Tele-

MIICBLLANBOtA

UK WING MACHINER—Do unt quarrel with 
your sewing machine, ffirnd to R It. 8ut- 
t«Hi. 1<1 Fort «treet, and have It adjusted, 
or Tel. 733. Sew dinger Ms« Unes »«*ld op 
ed pee mvmth payments, «6d machinée 
taken to exidumgc.

F. J. BITTMSCOURT, the leadtof second 
liait<f «lee 1er and i*omiuie*toa mercUant, 
148 Yates street. Telephone «47.

HKWKU 1*11‘B, FLOWER DOTS. BTC.- 
B. i:. Tottery Cc-w, Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Vk-torta.

Wheels
Ti Reel, Repaired and Stored.
Beet repair shop In the dty; all work 

guaranteed.
BIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
TTTTrW'hfiTl *Wto ■'* airwîahgïar«,iig;
of life in a , ' —............... - - U^to-date line of eundrtea at end of Beasaa

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.

WANTED -A young I 
In men's furuisliin 
salary expwted, t 
tMBce.

n. with experl«*u«*e 
Reply, staling 

Merchant, Tlm«*e

WANTED—Good home for two small girls. 
Address, elating terms, to 8. W., Tlmee.

PARTNER WANTMi-In light mauufsetur-
uf , art kies; amsll capl- 

“L’tlllty,” Times office.

NUSUAL OPPORTUXITY-Pereotie with 
from EKM to $3.000 wishing to lnv«mt In a 
strictly leglttiwa* and turnTable Vuslnesa , 
llocaL uot mlulngk with ex«vlknt pro*p«H*t ; 
of utnrkly increasing tbeir Invent nient ten- < 
fold, with virtually no risk. i«n Irihrn par- | 
Uvular* by artdrrssdng G. I... P. O. Box , 
411, victoria. B. C. Worth luvestigrting; 
such chance to seldom offered.

06 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. R. C

*♦♦♦♦♦<

W ANTED—A send teamster. Apply 86 Pert

FOR SALE—Ftrnltnre of a four roomed 
house. In good condition. Impilro 2-Î) Pen- 
don street.

TO I.ET—Sept. let. n 6 roomed houae, hot 
and void water, at No. 3 Whittaker 
street. Apply to 128 Government street.

TO I.BT—A one story cottage, with modern 
conveniences. Apply to Heisterman A Co.

TO LET—Comfortable seven roomed house, 
bath, hot water, good cellar, and ulce 
location. Holst erman Co.

TO LET—Four furnished rooms, with 
modern convenience*. Aiqtly to George 
Gardner. 14 Humboldt street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD 839 a month; tor* 
nlebed room. 81. 81JI0 and 82.00; at Oe- 
berne House, cor. Blanchard end Pan
dora. Mm. Phil. H. Smith, nrnprtetreea

est fnxror—the Vi«*toria Crow* -f« r those 
who saved life on the battlefield. One 
who risks his life to save a «*«imrade 
glorifies our humanity, whieh. ir spite of 
Its weaknesses an occasion, give* token 
to its glorious genealogy.

Was not the Bofclewt man Christ him- 
*o1f? f?e towers up. Huioiie, illiconfinest. 
Hi* h»*ad In the cloud*. Ill* heart with 
men—I *»n«ler. Coîtnæltor. Tender <V.n- 
solet. Gentle Teacher. Di«l He not ex- 
preaw in nobleat fbrm tlie traita we ad
mire in men? An* not the real values in 
life those lm«>arte«1 I" Hi* Spirit? The 

that bin son like dis monda on the, n sn .Mpai inii tor ■> £r_
rived ffoffi Him? Tru* glory €» Ptirngth 
wo* gentleness: the triumiih of inn nil- 
nes* ds tenderneax and the triumph of 
ability ami strength, to use It so that 
theme Who do not possess it may not lack 
In the hour of need.

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
t A r A Per Tea Delivered. 
4O.JU WeightGuaraateed.

NALL 6 WALKER,
see Go rarement St. Pheae, K

Gas FOB
cook i rue

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have s Complete

GAS COOKINGjRANGE
Placed

We ioai __
chaige, snd cell
8126 per ML cub! _ ___ ____
at the Qae Works, corner Govern]

(
In your home ready tor mm 
sad connect Gee Stove* free et

ras for fuel purpneee 
i ffet. OaJI and see ttosaa

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

“•;;:coal
LUMP OR BACK  ...............  16.00 per tea
DRY OORD WOOD................$3.60 per Ngfl
SPLBND1D BARK r................$4 00 psr coed

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. 88 Belleville BA

FRRBotaÜË

HOVH8T. resiteotable young farmer «leelree 
srqnahitaiK*' with mhisUiIv young woman. 
Write, oummunbetlAia confidential; ad- 

oflke. ■

80C1KTIK*.

S VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR.
No. 1, meets 6ret Thursday In everyXX r

B. R ODDY, Secretary. ?

4
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VICTORIAN LEGAL 
LIGHTS TRIUMPHED

DEFEATED VANCOUVER
WITH LITTLE TROUBLE

OLD-PL' RB-MILD.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld
agents.

Terminal City Team Retired totbeTene 
of Eighteen to Eight—Ltrowe 

at New Westminster.

Smith. The story of victory may 
summed up an follows:

Vancouver.
a.t> r. b:h. p-o. a.

llllmonr, 2nd b...................& 1 1 2 J
Kenning, a. s. . ...............* \ } 2 ”

Hcnklcr, p. ,................. 4 1 1 i J
Beck, 1st b......... . 4 1 O T 0
Mumy, 3rd b........... . 4 1 1 1 ®
Twlgge.* f. . * o O o O
Day2i4.Lf................ 4 ii.;;
Dot linger, t. t. . — 0 0 v

m
Victoria.

8 5 24 1» 8

a.b r. b.h. p.o. a. e.

LAUGB number attended.

4. <J. '(1. T. Re-Union at Duncans—In 
VroKting Programme of Sports.

___p..trw.n two anil Jteife hundred people
from Victoria, Nanaimo, Ladysmith, Ex
tension and other points on the E. A S. 
attended the re-union of the l. O. G. T. 
held at Duncans on Saturday. The 
Ladysmith stiver cornet band came down 
from IaidysmiU». ami gave •■lections 
during the afternoon. Addreaœ» were 
delivered by iwonrinent members of the 
order, uimmg which was a speech by 
Dr. l-atwiw Hall, chief templar, from this 
diy, on the views, objects and benefits 
of the order.

Rev. A. Green, past grand chief 
templar of Vancouver, gave an interest
ing address on the same subject. Rev. 
Mr. Vansivkle also gave an add row. A 
prominent Finlander, of the order, for 
the Iwiiefit of the large number of Fin
landers present, delivered a speech in 
the Finnish tongue.

The programme of sports which was, 
as usual, of .au elaborate <h«racier, 
caused considerable amusement. The 
races were varied. there Iwiug fiat, ob
stacle,, three-leggisl, wheel be rrow Slid 
potato*- mew. All won- t.tjt .veil end 
nciting. Amiwmi-nt wan provUW in 
the Afternoon by a (tanin nf Iwaeball he- 
twi.ni nines fnim Nanaimo and laniy- 
amitb- The l-mlyantltli team *» how- 
rtfr, bt-jten. the wore «landing at the 
eniair, rleven-to oil-U«.tev..r of Niua|ni'i„ 
The Ti.itore left ltnneaui» for Hoir 
rwp-etlve- hano* Ht II p. m.

OIOTIAR WAKING OF,

lined Outlook for Old Camp-The Fur 
Trade.

A Skagway vorre# pondent write.: 
“George Coatta, the e-nun. eoumeriitor 
who took the een»u« of the Upper Ca«- 
aiar distract, left on thin morning-» train 
for A dill to hand in hie report U> Com- 
miaaioner of One us J. W. McFariaue. 
Me ,'ootta has no authority to tell how
....... jieopie there are iu the CaaSsr
diatrii-t before it is officially published 
In tile government report, lie say*,

The Victoria lawyers won Sutunlay's 
Iniseball match easily. There was no 
perlml in the game when they were seri
ously threatened with a revers.-. The 
match was a revelation of the pcridst 
vnej with which old hatita will stii-k to 
a veteran, some of the player, giving 
exhibition, which would hare done cmlit 
to the Victoria a. in fact there i 
times when the Bidding wa. little if any
thing inferior to that of the loeal re- 
presetictotive nine.

Doubtless many of the spectators ex 
iwcted to see something amusing. Pvt 
ai lily they went with the intention of 
scttHng down to onv iwnietiial round "f 
merriment. They thought Frank Hig
gins would dash around the hases as in 
thv days gone by. that Sum S<UuHs 
would throw lamentably wild ball and 
that Umpire George Smith would bo 
compelled to hide his face behmd his 
handkerchief to stifle the fipewto* of 
pity over the ridiu ulom play.

There was a great deal of fun end 
much that was quite the reverse. Frank 
Higgins played an irreproachable g»me 
nt hrst, but is now .under doctor’s care 
at home with a dislocated arm aud »>c- 
tured collar-bone. E. V. Bod well ••■■■ 
a legitimate “basclrall thumb.” or murv 
correctly has this particular meab-r 
very much under the weather. The »m 
balance was on the groend the v*rly 
part of the mati-h, but was not reqgbu 
Honed, as none of the player* conslde.- 
«I themselves sufficiently injured to 
resort to its secluded comfort.

Sehwlu pitched a splendid game. lie 
held the pitcher’s box down for nine In
ning», and to the last treeled the t«* 
itor* to a variety of curves that made 
them. gasp. There was oee batter in 
particular who went down before the 
out-drop of the Victoria pitcher with 
clock-work regularity, lie was so in
finitely easy that a smile of pity was 
*een to flit over the local twitier's face 
as he thiew three strikes in HUwek&otL

Martin vaught like a national leaguer 
He was a tower of strength, and never 
failed to do the right thing in the right 
place, lie ia undoubtedly, jau !>ld hmad, 
sud like Rogers at third would play 
strong ball with the regular local team. 
The buttery of the Victoria men Were 
well supported. At first Frank Higgins 
made but one error, and that was quit' 
excusable, as he was hardly used to the 
mit, a fact which was quite apparent 
|.y the way he dropped the ball. Ander
son played second creditably, although 
\rith errors --nuusbaced. twain a* did 
of Geo. 1‘owell at sbor\gtop. Rogers» of 
«viurse, put up an excellent game. It 
i* in* so very |oug ago that delayed iu 
matclres more exciting and interesting 
than the one on Saturday.

In the outfield there was little oppor 
tunity for distinction. The Vancouver 
batters were not sufficiently familiar 
with Minlu'e outers to hit the ball out
side the diannwd very often. Mon-shy 
at centre made severgl excellent threw» 
to bases, while the ohbq- fielders. Ben 
nett and Bodwell, earned encomiums by 
the maimer in which they get under a 
couple of flies. They did not catch them, 
mu the object wa» a commeadable one,

Powell, a. s. «
Huger*, #rd b......... . •
Martin, e, .......................«
Higgins. 1st b.................«
AnderwoB, 2nd b. .1* 6 3 8 2 2V.
Bodwell, r. f.............  3 3 10 0 0
Moresby, e. f..........■ • • • • 4 4 O 1 1
Hehults, p. ................'•. » 3 ’- 1 G 1
Bennett. I. f................. 6 0 3 0 D 0

40 18 21 27 22 0
t*vore by Innings.

1 2 3 4 3 0 7 8 9
Vancouver..........1 l 0 V 0 O v 3 1- *
Vkivrla..............«1441110 •-**

Summary.
Keraed runs, Vanetsiver <>, Victoria 0.
TWO base hits, BsyMd, Moresl>y. UdiulU, 

Bennett.
1 hree tisse hits. Benkler, Pchults.
Home run, Martin.
Ilan. on balls, by fk-nklar 2, by K- hnlti I
Wild pitch, Schnlt* 2.

*1111 I'.v pluiwd tscll. B'-twell.
Htnick out, by Kvnkler 8, by Hehults 18.
I«eft on baeee, Vancouver 1. Victoria 4.
Double plays. Kerning to Ulhnore to Wat- 

rod—Beck nn no*! stcd.
Time of game. 1 l»6nr 33 minutes.
I'mplre, Oeo. Smith.
ENTERTAINED TIIE VISITORS.
The loeal <-lnb elit, rt,|hu-'l the vleltor» 

to a dinner at the Italia* hotel iu the 
eventer lion. It. M. Eherta occupied

Uce Martin and H. Kvnkler. captain of 
the visitors* team, on the left. Kpeevhe. 
were ..elivere.1 by lion. Mr. Klierts, K.

K. V. Hotlwell, K. C., and Mr, Jua-
+tee Martin, the intter npeukec refrrrin* 
to the deMrahility -if .uatehea la-imr 
playeil tietuven the team* of iMteMnnmf 
cities, a* conducive to extended arqnaliit 
anceahip and atn-nathcninK nf tl-e latnda 
of v-o-1 fellowship. F. i'- ten*. K. 1‘ .
|..ke to the toast on “Absent Friends, 

innldnt a feelie* refen nec to F. Hlnflua, 
who through M» w** ?**}**£ | whU or so ago.
1m> present. Mr. McPMIlip* «I»’ *p**ke. i 
The visitor* nl-yt ivs|waide<l in npi»n»|iri- 
atc term*, and the evening parsed mont 
« nj irably. Kolos wer* rendetei* by Her
bert Taylor, nmmipaniid by Dr. Robert- 
.nn. while « roupie of e-tisU e-”'e splen-
did exhibitions of juggling. The pro- ------- , , - v -
erdings tcrminste«l in time to allow the for the former team was done by W. lork.

. . 1 nr .. ..A V V...L 1 — ■ 1! 11.1 ss

however, that there ate many more in

né*» than he had imagined.
“He left At Jin on May 4th, and fol

lowed the line of the telegraph with a 
dog team SKID mile* to Telegraph creek. 
From here he went 250 miles further t# 
McDacic * creek at the head of the 
Dea*e river to McDame’» lauding. There 
are many, more Indians in the country

• di Hbemto blow. No man wants to be tih 
jured Iu this way. and ,a rontlmihtlon «,f 
these tactic* simply means that Hie better 
class <lf fell*we In the game at present will 
drop out and the b»‘ttev « las» of spe< Uters 
will cease to attend the netches.

-Whatever may be the Individual opinion* 
of those *ho witnessed the Westminster 
match on Saturday, as to whom the Mam » 
for the roughness should be charged up 
against, none will disagree with Mr. Pram 
ley s opinion ns above given * The pres* 
should not have to stigmatise ‘amateur 
*|ibrt«wnen’ as ‘butchers,’ but such exhlbl 
tlfWM of ‘iarfesse’ as the public have been 

y by certain players on tliln 
V,w*t. «unnot bnt earn for them the title 
usually given to workers iu a alaighter

‘•Hatimlay’s ganv at New Wewtmlnsb-r 
could hanlly In* called a lacrosse urn toll ; 
neither the play put np by certain orrhe 
« «aopetlt.fr*, n..r <he remarks and language 
used by many of the spectators, would war- 
rant one in believing that a friendly match 
« r athletic contest was In progress.

“In the first game, T. Kpaln. Victoria, had 
his scalp badly cut. and bad to retire for 
surgical treatment: and ‘aml.l cnil» for a 
doctor, T. tllfford wa* ruled off for live min- 

thU play n^iin In m.' 
fourth game, Spain received another blow, 
of *«i«h a aevere nature that be wa* com
pelled to retire for the rontch. Burns, F. 
Vullln. In fact eight men of the Victoria 
team came ont of the match more In evmU: 
tkm for hospital treatment than anything 
else, bnt by far the most serious aerident 
was that sustained by 8tan. Perle, «rf the 
WestmlnsNer team, who now lies In the boa 
pltal with a’ broken leg. Tlie accident wa* 
the rvsnlt of a bad «•beck by 1‘cele u|*m 
t’ulUn. who had eecnred the rubber. It Is 
iH-llev.*! that the Injury was caused by the 
force with which Collin's head eu me In eon 
tact with 1‘eelc’s lx*ly In any cns«‘. the 
latter su*tabie«l a fnu-turoi leg, and. Collin 
was dased by the blow on the head. The 
accltk-nt l* regretted by all. m It necemil- 
tatvs the retirement «*f a player who ha* 
«arned a splendid reputation and who was 
n-garded a* <we of the cicsmwt a ml m«wt 
g« ntlemuuly of wtlek-hamlleni on the teapi. 
The •exhibition <»f lacrosse’ r» *ult«el In New

ftchreibcr won, with Me^taUng second. Hur- 
ley thlhi, and M«■Connell fourth. This left j 
thât points. H for New York, and 9 for Bow- , 
ton, and It was necewsery to run a third 
heat. This time McC<mull won. with 
fch-hrellter second. Metlallng third and Hur
ley fourth, which tied the lomre <m points. 
Another beat was orderetl, but as the New 
York men wanted the Boston trten to take 
the |H»le for the deciding heat* and as th«* 
Visitors r«fused to acquiesce, the referee 
deWarwd the New Yorker-* the winner*, 
without the (Inal.being, rbiden out.

NEW CANADIAN RECOUP.
Montreal, Aug. 26. J- McEnchran »*wt 

Champion In a *23-mile pkeed race at 
yu.fti's Dark, winning by half a wheei’a 
length in 3h:11i, a Canadian retord.

Kent ami Palbv won the flve mile race In 
7X12, a wori-l’e record.

Kent, of Host ou, establDhed a new mark, 
riding th4 mile pa.'e*! In 1:19. He did 
not use a wind shield.

Chstupl-M defeat»*d M^Eachrwn In the ten 
mlie im-ior paced race, «loing the distance is 
13:18 4

here next Sunday between MvRachr:n ànd 
Champion.

Strong' Evidence
Convincing letter from Mr. Ferry, of Montreal. He felt the 

effect of the Oxygen in Rowley’s Liquified Ozone.

In adapting oxygen for medicinal use, we have, in Powlcy’s 
Liquified Ozone, obtained a preparation which acts most 
potently on the blood. Nourishing and healthening power is 
added; natural and not artificial or false stimulation is supplied 
to the system. This is the evidence :

jm, lata. 1901.
Messu*. The Ozone Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen,—1 hâve used only one bottle of your Ozone. It has done me 
any amount of good, and 1 feel like a new person after taking it. My blood ia 
circulating freely ; it has given me a healthy color and elevated my spirits.

(Signed) Kdwaed Feeey, 246 St. James St. Montreal. P.Q.

For all sorts of summer disorders Powlcy’s Liquified Ozone 
is especially valuable. If you feel depressed and enervated by 

ni* nwr-nw nf tiw ssrwsrm ta*, piare »hc heat it will restore the fiatural conditions and make your
blood cool and healthy. *

For summer complaint, cholera morbus, dysentery and 
diarrhoea take in dessertspoon doses, pure. It gives prompt 
relief.

',h!'",hair. aud «. hi, right sat Mr. .Ins- Wr,tmfas..-r dr.-hmsl the -.lacer b,
..... . . . ! _ .v# 1 •» mania In A

LAW* T 16**19.
THE MAINLAND CHAMPION.

The finals In the Vancouver club tetinl* 
tournament were played off on Haturday 
Iasi.

1L II. 1‘owell, of this <4ty. by d««fcatlng 
F. T. Cornwall, ale » of the Capital City 
• lub, ami the «lefhultliig of H. 8<iiwinger*. 
Is si y«wr’* • hsuipiou. I* now lawn tennis 
champion of the MnlntanA

The following were the other result* hi 
the V. !.. T. f. finslw on Kitfurdsy:

Mixed ptuiblew (han»llc*t>t Ml-** Barer 
and It. H. 1‘owell defeated Mr*. Byron 
Johnson and A. P. Horne.

Mixed double* oqiefit—Ml«* Green and R. 
B. 1‘owell «!cfeat«*l Miss Howard and V. T 
Cornwall.

Men'* Doubl»** <open>~P. Rootl and Mc- 
Iver Camplwll «lefeated H. de W. King .ir«l 
F. O. Crlekmay.

I sidle*' Double* (handlcupV Mrs Into* 
unit Ml*»* BrigiM.ll defeat**! Mis* Holly aud 
Ml** Morris.

Ladies' Singles <«»peo>-MI*s Oownrd (le- 
frate»! >fl*s»Twigg**.

Men’* »handlcnp>—r. Rcoti and
Mid tit Ca lbpfndl defeated F. !.. Beecher

12 goals to 3»
••The game between the inter nwllate 

teams at Brocktsn INdnt was a* different to 
that seen at New Westminster n* cheese I»
from cfrutk _ Yoff, «ni rtvery aide.ihe--players, an* Gamble,
were pral*e«l for their excellent work. The 1 Ladle*' Double* loprtK-Mlw Oewsnl nnd
Westminster boys won bj a score of 4‘goaJs Miss firm tifNMi fin, .. .......a* and Mnfi
to 1. Tliclr ptwdiig and genera! combina- Hannan. »
lion play wra* *U|»erior to tbnt shown by the | Men's Single* <haiidl«"ep)--J. B. Farq’lhar 
tHMiie teem, whose member*, will peed to at- defeated J. W. ('amble, 
tend practice games regularly, quit smoking GRRALEY'. BANKMWT CHAMPION, 
ami «bey the rule* of tliHr tmlncr b«^i»re ^he banker*' tennis tournament tennlnal-
tbey mn recover the form they showed a v<, <m SMllir,lav nftermsm. the siugi.-s chsm-
“‘‘”k “r *“ *** ptaiiskfp Mag "mu i.\ M »; Orsadsjr, *f 1 h •

-----„----- | itank «»f B. X. A. He defeated K. Carr Hll
CHICK KT. |«hi. of the Bank of Coro/nvrcc. l*y 0-3, 6-2,

THK REGIMENT WON. ! O R. 6-4. The match was n «pleudtd one

Consult our physician about your case. Write full derails and you will get a 
specialist's advice free. Your letters are absolutely confidentiaL Address the Consulting 
Department. The Liquid Ozone Co.. 229 Kinzie St., Chicago. U S.A.

SOe. and gl at nil Druggists 
THE OZONE CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED 

Toronto and Cblongo

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
Readers Also All 

Recently
the Other

The Fifth Regiment Cricket Club wen 
their return match with the VI«*torlw eleven 
by a score »»f 14» to Ho. The hea«y bntt’.ng

visitors to catch the *tcau;cr for th«- 
Mainland.

WON BY M vn.K I.F.AVKS 
The liesel'nll nuttrh ts-t-tx-n the M-l-r 

!«.«„•* nml thv Onk I*"».<■» of Work 
,.,tjito „n Sntnnlnv wiis won by tho 
MU-nv,-. 1-Ï IS to M. Usrnsmi nltch

35, and L. York. 17, while tl. Bnrmclough 
wwa top Huit fur the latter, scoring 27. 
The nedltable ware »*f 19 wa* si*»» run up 
by B. H. Hnrst. The Iwwllng of 8<-hwen- 
gers, who i*sptnrol eight wicket*, was 
worthy of note. Barmeiougli ti*«k five 
wickets for the Victorias. The score fui- 

-

ibniugbout, sat* e riui-h. Ores
Ivy received 3 6 of 15. and Hilt05 «Mved SR 

1 lie silver enp, which wa* won by Mr. 
llolt last year now becomes the |ir«q»erty <»f 
Mr. Grodey. It must he won thrice sue 
censircly liefore its po«wea*lou lH*>ou»es final.

TAKING YUKON CBN81B.

•Ians of Major Woodaidc In Carrying Out 
the Work This Fall.

..I gam--' for il,.- wiîmeM. The i .....................VMeri*...™,---- ;----- - !l <'1" ' 1 ' ''
score is gw follow*: 1 ci. Bany lqogh. ♦• Ashley, b fb-hwciiger*. 27 °* August VHh sàÿ*:

'"T—t T *46 *- 7 8 tt l t»; -Hohtwanit I» W» York- ..------ ----- -------- Ui »»Majo> U.X WuudeUU. «.^mudssijngr tut
Maple law re* .2 2 4 1 0 1 1 O 2—-13 g. j. Howe, c Hewitt, bRhw.-ng«T* ... 3 { takliitr the census of Y’nkou Territory, will
Oak IsewveW ..*..003111011—8 11. H. Hurst, b York.................................... U | romtm-nce active operation* t.Mlwy

LACHOH9K.
Am ROUGH A8 EVPTR.

During the days ef the French regime In i______ _ _ ....................
rntuRTH, u~ game- wee- idayed Ity the-Aegca--b Hphi|refcgres~. j 
sborigltteH wbb-h bewra a striking r.-^m j Wfmjt „ vYnden, b Mchw-regera .

1 Jiivgers. b tb-hw engers ... .
i friuien. b Mchw engers........
1 Thirtu|»*on. not oet 

Iti« banlson. b Rrhwergerw . 
Mc*i>le*. b 8«'hwengers .

evt-n it it was not attafnSI.
Watson, the Vam-ouver eulrh.r, held

down his position like a plx fn.ii nal. Ilf 
has played ls-rure aiul in. more expert

right at the couiineiiceuleut of the ntutt-h, 
lint fell down near the end. Ills slnuglil 
trail was imt hunljto negotiate, and Mar
lin tnrtted a home run aud Maredij sev
eral two hanger*. He was veil suprsTt- 
ed bj Her|l at Brat and Uilmeni at sef 
oimI, While Kenning and Manay v ere 
more or lesa av.-uratv.

<7Wncse. Most of the latter are old men 
who have remained in the district lor 
thirty jeàrs and hare made good 
mom-y in mining. They don't wear 
queues, speaking good English uu<l 
l>erfectly satistie<l with their surmuml- 
ings. When at Glenora Mr. Uoutts met 
an en-ployee of the Chinese government 
who lia»I eom«' to disinter the lames of ell 
dead C’himw in the district f»»r shipm-nt 
to China. While the great fortunes that 
were taken out of the Cassiar iu the old 
days has denwled the district of its 
(#alue as a |«4ek and shovel field the min
ers of the Cassiar maintain that the 
whole country is rich with pay for 
hydraulic working. All the stores, ex
cepting at .Glenora, are in the hand* of 
the Hudson’s Bay Co. The fur trade of 
the district only amounts V> about $»>.- 
ÜU0 now. The trapping is ubemt all done 
by the Indiana and only three wMU* 
tnfpiHm were seen in the country. The 
transportation of freight into the coun
try, aside from the Hudson Bay peek 
train, is confined to bateaux on the 
rivers and lakes, packing on the barks 
of Indians and jog sledding in the 
winter. The Thibet Cre«-k Mining Co., 
et the head of I>ease lake, is the only 
hydraulic projiuHitioo in the district. This 
is their first working season and no clean
ups have been made so far. They arc* 
running two nozzles, having spleiuVd 
power and dumping facilities and it is 
said that their prospecting promise* ex- 
cclient pay. The drawback to the (5as- 
siar whit* Stands most in the way of 
progri'sa Js the eon<*ewion made to the* 
Cassiar Centra! railway, which may 
rekerve four miles along wherever its 
roadlied may be Incited. There i* much 
giNsI agricultural land in the district, 
but people are afraid to take it np lest 
thc*ir holdings fall within the •<*ompany*'s

GOOD HEALTH 18 IMINYRMBlvE with
out regular action of tin* bowels. I^xa- 
liver PHI* regulate the bowels, core «son* 
sllpeitoo. dysiMTShi. biliousness and sick 
headache.

TCRPMPVpi.... ____ _____
IL riment heed being present, assisting 
not a little by their inspiring music. Iu 
■fact it la probable that had it not l**en 
for their efforts at a critical moment one 
imi would have liven cut short it’dhe 
home plate. Bodwell had started for 
home, developing a rate that was im
mense. He had reached half way when 
he heard tile ball creating a vacuum in 
the ether liehind him. He realized that 
it w a* do or die. so he derided to do. He 
.lid; he got down on all four.- aud crawled 
home just one-sixteenth of a second in 
advance «,f the sphere. -It was the music 
that brought him home, for Bandmaster 
Finn seeing that more spirit wu* urg.-nt 
gave the runner u few yanls of stares to, 
and the speed of the Victorian quirked 
eommensurately.

The match was openra by His Honor 
the Men*.-Governor, who thiew a palpa 
blv up sh k>L Vancouver got one run 
iu the first two innings, but that was all 
until the eighth, wlien they scored five, 
and the ninth when they secured one.

Victoria did not sco-v anytl ing iu the 
first, but the runs stirt»*«l in the second, 
when Moresby batted a two-bagger, 
bringing Anderson across the plate. Two 
more runs were auule, giving the home 
U-am a s<-on* advantage «if two. B«*d 
well did the netvssary in the tiiird, 
bringing wo men home with a well 
placed hit. He did the same in the 
fourth, although unfortunately his pen
chant for in shoots earned a decoration 
for his thumb on each occasion, ttehults 
also batte«l well Iu this inning, bringing 
two men home and «Tossing the plate 
himself.

Martin bAtte«l a home mn in the fifth, 
and made a magnificent slide while the 
band played a triumphant burst of music. 
And so the si-ore continued to pile up. 
aud altlmugh Vancouver made an heroic 
effort iu the eighth it was useless the 
a»»*, t-uigyaiiyii^.^ *1» ■•*“■ 
tors the heavy batting was done 
Benkler. *•

The match was in aid of the Jubilee 
Hospital I oldies' Auxiliary Fund. It 
was satisfactorily «implied by George

ess

a striking rc***u.
blam-e to modern larrowe. In those day* 1 
Mm* wtbjeets of 4h* King ot France 
iaxe«l not a little In »*rd«T to prevent the 
ferocUois Jiravee turning on their European 
ullU'M sad lifting their dev«de«l seaiisa All 
sort* of diversion* were therefore |Rann«*l 
and sports of ail descriptions srrangisl. f«T 
«Mit evetly prizes were awanled. and a 
liberal supply- of wines and stronger brand* 
of firewater distributed.

outside the flirts the braves would plgy 
primitive Iseru*** for the entertainment of 
the occupants. It was • ease of tribe versus 
trilK*. «ml thv ph|>|i MM uuintwred by 
the scare. All weapim* were plied up Iu a 
c-orner aiiTT sêi’urely jfülriled. ■ T’-oiallj . h*vw 
ever, a brave would swIjh* an oppoueut over 
the h^wd just as they do today-a rush 
would be made for the weapons, the guard 

aaisal wfi ibbaali
i iarte must kpve' been an spiMlIIng

one, even hi those tlW *'»
quests were formalltlea ni>« at SB tieeemary 
and ambulances not In the fashion.

('ivl)izatton bsfe somewhat toned down the 
game of lacrosse. There are fewer players 
oa the field, and no «Wiping knives are 
piled In the corner. Breech clouts and no- 

aboyé are jwpersrded by a uwav

Total......... .............. ..............................
Fifth Regiment.

C. 8cb wenger*. b Barrs clou gh .............
L. York, b llowe ..... .........................
A. Mclzean. b Barraelough.....................
W. Y'ork. b Bnrvwrimigh........................
q. D. H. Warden, c ami h Barraelough.
C. Motsmti. «• Murray, b Howe.............
H. Hewitt, b llowe........... ,t..................
J. A. MeTsvInh. not out........... ...............
F. Aehliy. b Barraelough........................

-A. ■ Rich* ni mm. e Murray, h llowe........

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
' For us; in 0i; Public Schools of the Province For sale by

T. N. HTBBEN «& CO.,
60 and 71 6overament Street._____________

IF TOO WANT

BARGAINS
<30 TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
J5'S'StSIFw&s!
WAllHEkS JEWK1.I.KKV, NOTIONS and FANCY OOOD8 ut all kind*. 

Three goods must be cleared odt at 80c. on the dollar.

RAHY COMPANY

G. Wilson, b Howe . 
Bye* ........................

-fitfcr-

■ inmiMTstlng the more remote district*. The 
•ImhUI Instruct loti* from Ottawa have not 

; yet tx-en received, bat a* tin* seas***» I* 
i growing late and the w«*rk will Take i-onsld- 

eraMe lime. Major W• **l*ide Ira* declfled t.

the rural faqiubms eewtrea u* rapidly as pus- 
Fible. Tue «unmenitlen of tDawson sud tb«* 
Klomllke «lr*#ks will probably begin on 
Ht-ptember 1st. In# tiw late arrival ut »n- 
at met loo a may require a postponement of 
this work until a w«* *k later.

Tbl* evening Ma>*r Wo.*lalde. Rolwrt 
Henderson and Mr. ForlH-s will leave on rhe 
►teaini r I*ro*|w*et«>r for l*eliy river. Upon 
their arrival at the farthest pi.lnt tlw *teain 
ec will proceed up that stream. Mesure 
Henderson and Foibe* will push oaward In 
a Veterbiwv renoe, going up either the 
main stream or the McMillan, as the clr- 
vurostancee at the time seem to warrant. 
No matter which branch they select they 
wTTTlirorreitro B* eat mat: head, enumerate 
nil the Inlmbltants who « iinbcfon ndboth 
wKVte and Indian, and th«n w«»rk gra«hially 
tank to the ixwifluvuw with the other
WWW

| Pergonal. 1

Anwatft the arriva la at Wtratbeuoa botri. 
w«urk-wfMO(- —grufw BTgMi ' txrkrr'ihirtng -tin—hua- few dwys

LOW RATES OF 
INSURANCE

The 
i 'ha I loner

YACHTING.
WON BY DIOXK. 

cup generously presented by Mr
on Saturday by Mr.

tlwre'wapeedy little yacht I>kme. The event

played .by. white athlete*.
There probably all dtotlnctloo ends. 1‘tay 

era are placed hors de eooBmt a* f.wmerly. 
Th«*re are no war whoop*, hut the referee’s 
whistle stop* the play, and a rough sttvk- 
handler I* rent to rhe fence. The IntMavtit 
little ruhlier la often a minor circumstance, 
the idea apparently being to render the op
ponent Incapable of putting np a good strug
gle. In the early stages ««f the game, wild 
untutored savage* handle*! the atl<*ke with 
all the fury of thrtr natures. Todhy the. 
play I* supposed to be between <mlightened 
athletes. Mit refined ferocity Is often appar- 
, i,i. i,ml some of the1 screes beer the Me* 
ness of shambles, In which cropluyee* are 
working ovirtlme. Unlmpem-truble nnuisr, 
club physician* and club ambulance* would 
appear, nowadays, aceeaaiu-ica sbeotuteiy 
nceemary. Baeb player requires a month's 
holiday In order to forestall possible contin
gencies. Were It poesIMe for Pontine and 
bis braves to come l*aek to eerth and wit
ness the match at New Westminster op 
Saturday, be would dimbtIres have marvel 
led that imssing years did not alter shih* of 
the features of the game established by bis 
forefathers. "*

At the mateh on Ratnrdsy fh««re was a 
large crowd In attendance, who should in* 
tendered a rote of condolence. According to 
the News-Advertiser:

“At the end of the match one player wa* 
In the hospital with a broken leg. another 
had rerelviil n sertou* w»lp ^“vnd and a 
body blow, and the maj. rily of men on the 
visiting team bore cuts about the Jace and 
body, suIHelent to convey the Impression 
that they were the snfvIvors of a train 
wreck rather than some of the competitors 
in n -friendly game of amateur *pori.‘

“William Brainley, presldofit of the Mont
real !^cnw*e Club, expressed his oidolons 
nicntly a* follow*: ‘That there ha* been

craft gave a good account of themselv«<w. 
There was a strong wind blowing-fruro 13 
to Jit miles an htnir—and the competing 
yacht* dashed along at a grant rate. The 
start was Brade at 2:39 o'clock, and the 
finish was as follow*

Art ml ne ....................
Wideawake...............
Itoruthy .....................
Swallow ......................

Start. 
2.3» p.m. 
1W p.m. 
2.30 p.m. 
23» p.m. 
2.3» p.m. 
23» p.m.

tqo tnneh rough play this season no one ren 
doubt « name Is coming tW a „ . w

fellow, say L* Hurleyw 
an (Are, isn’t pTiy.. Tor The ren-oh th« ffWfmtww w 

he must take the risk of lielng laid up for 
days after the match. Flay to day imwn* 
that the defence men stay where they are — 
an«j a home man coming Iu Is stopped by ”>ff <*• ror u u

Finish 
3.22:1*1 p.lU. 
3.29-0» p.m 
3.34 30 p.m 
2» :30 p.m. 
3.34:33 p.m. 
3.31:30 p.m.

During the race Mr. C’kalloner was 
Imard the Dloae. while Mr. (*a**l«ly hail on 
the Itnnehcc Pres. Graves, of the White 
Pare k. lukoa railway: Commander Mllm 
and Lieut. Graves, of II. >1. H. AmpbRui. 
The Yrtlf was also on bauiL Cnpt. Dowdier 
handling her In fine style.

TUB W1IKBL.
TUB NATIONAL CIRCUIT MKKT.

New York. Aug. 24.—The National 1’lrcult 
M»*‘t WHS hdd on the Indoor cyde track at 
Madison Square Garden to-night. “Major” 
Taylor, who sent a dm-tor'a cwtlflivite to 
the effect tlrat he Is lying 111 at Worcretiw, 
Mass., wna ex cured \*y Chairman Bet.-h 
el.ler for non-appearance, but the nMored 
rider did not lose any |w*nta In the dn-ult 
« luimplonwhlp, as Frank L Kramer, who 
leads In the |*dnts scored, was shut ont In 
tlie Iu,If tulle drcult i-banqil<m«diip, th«* final 
of which wa* won by Iver Lawson, of Iluf 
falo, with T. i. Ua*eoygn«N of England, 
recond. Third honors and money were dl 
vide» by G. H Collet, of Newhaven, Cuon., 
*n«l John nehef, of Cbleugo.

In the Int .T-dty one utile team heal race, 
between representative rider* from lh**t«.n 
and tbla city. It wa* agreed tlint the men 
should ride the beat two out of three heat*, 
wjjk isrfnts to count, four for first, three 
|or remind, two for third and one for fourth. 
— Hurley won the first heat, hot wa* 

rtdtwa end . ”
ttrhrrtber, of New York, got recond place. 
McCoundl nnd Mettallng, both of Boston, 
took recond and third honor*. Hurb-y want- 

tin* second beat.

mu min Hi1!» uwruBnr inrr
nlrratcirs .9w rasa win also go up tlw Ms 
y I,eaten, and u resident «•numerator wl’l b • 
appointed for the Cleef, Creek district. loiter 
on two men are to be rent up the Kbvidlke.

•* “Thai portion of the porcupine lying In 
Canadian territ«*ry Is a more dUMcult pro 
l.osltion to handle, but Ma.lor Wowtoldc bn* 
pra«’tl<*ally_d«at«l«‘d to rend a man there. Tue

ro«l clear to the Pelly lakes, lying several 
hundrol miles up In tlw shadow of the 
Rockies, and then work hark to Firt Sel
kirk. They win be aluM-nt two month*. 
Robert Henderson Is well known throughout 
Ml.- coêatvÿ üi an expert rtvi-r man H* ti 
the discoverer of the Klondike gold field* 

•Ou kl* return Major Wood side will read 
I wu-imat nit JjtfcJBcwsJt Lu.iL

are the f,.dewtog Mayor and Miss H»J
ward. Walter 8. Frurer. A B. I<Yarer. Jr., 
and Mire Frarer. VMftria: Judge Hnrrleoev 
wife and family; K. lmtbJe. lUsislaiid; H. 
Dawson, VowW-han, G. R Black and wife. 
San Fi aistsi n; Mrs. Montgonwry and grand
daughter, Winnipeg; Mr. and Mr*. Ganlntr, 
Calgary. , i

Mrs. Capt. W. K. Ilelmes and Miss Flor 
enci H<4mea, ..f Da wren, are visiting 'the 
rily. They »re guest * at the Victoria Cafe. 
Capt. Holme* l* expected out next moath.

Mr*. M. G. MrKrrsle rame over from 
Vancouver the riber «lay t«> visit friend* 
for » f. w ilavs. and take In tlie W. C. T. U. 
eon veut ion iH’ltig held here."

The London Nufial Fire In
surance Co.——
Established 1839.

•Has 48,000 Policies In Force In Canada!. 
ALSO THE

Ottawa Fire Insurance Ce.
GET RATR8. •<_

- E. C. B. BÀ68HÀWE,
PHONECW. 35 FORT 8T.

For Sale, Cheap
Boll Foster and

SB*#
P. Deê*y. nrôwnpanJc»! :

1 *
/' jaajM jijl 1 j. .. £, Ilfcoal 1 re^ • uwwer t/OntinOulOuS uwrfiniy

Club, were among thue»* who arrive*! from
the Mainland last night. j (lOUSC

W. Allan, ticket rierk iu the office of,R. 1
p, Ultliet it C«mqwny, left thl* morning ».:» With *11 mndevv «•onvenlenccs. on ime acre 
a mention t«4ir «>f the 8oun I, Inking p«"- 
sage tin the Umatilla.

of land, with tennis lawn, ganlen nml 
F table, situated ou-good corner on car line. 
Apidy to

aA hrUk». spo-am -nx tb«>“-aa4_______________tiL<T,rTTF!mv "wsf
huirried shortly after arrivl ig In the city on 
Saturday. - '

1 1 •
Capt. L. p. Ixiekei. J. I/psrvsnbc, ami M. 

lorn* were among the arrivai» from Van 
coaver last evening by the *ti Hirer Charme:-. 

C. A. Cushing, president of the Port A t-
------— -------------------- gvh-s Eastern railway, was a pa*>-etiger

«-numerator w-lll proeeeil by steamer to F«»rt | în,m the Sound <«n Satnnlay.
Yukon and engage Indiana to pole hltu JtS» i it,.v. W. A. Duncsii wu* a passenger from 
mile* up the river to Rampart House, n j t^,. t^.und by the steamer lUwlle this 
Hitdwm * Bey jnist. where be will make bl« morning.
headquarter* whlb‘ making the count. Thisv , w. H. Kill* srrlvei! In the city frein Van- j 
are said to bf about 1»» Inhabitants In the i .-ourer by the steamer «’banner last even- , 
Canaillan IVirmipine. ! |Dg.

“In a few <l«ya Major W«**l*l«le will go ( Mrt j Mnesukiy arrived from the .
to Forty Mile to lay out the work there. Au Soirn.l thla morning by the steamer Ross lb

WALSTON PHYSICAL 
CULTURE

the above system, will re open her eibuol 
on Monday, heptember the 2nd. For terms, 
etc.. ;vblresa 42 Superior street, James Bay.

PATENTS Tr"
Procured la

enumerator will" aleo tie rent Into the Slxty- 
Mjle district. The cernai* ••sinniiswloiier Will 
I hen make k trip np the Yukon, arranging 
for the counting of Selkirk’s InhaMtante 
nml of the other pointa along the river.. 
As the Big Hulinon has become quite a p^»u- 
lens district, a man will he rent up that 
stream. At White Horse fdan* will l»e com
pleted to «animerate that siwtbm and the 
district traviTwwl by the Dali «hi trail. In 
taking the steamer*, thrir pmwengvr* and 
crew*. Major Wi**lsé«le has derideil to have 
this work all done in one day, so sa to avoid 
i eiwt It lone or possible ondwdotia. it Is «*•- 
tlmated that there Is a floating population 
irf NWi souls ihi the Yukon every day.

“gpoaktng of hi* proposed appointment*. 
Major WimnI*l«le suid: ‘ll l* my Intention to 
select only competent and experienced river 
nren, who will be able to make the liewt 
IIiih* and do the meet thorough work pos
sible. They will ala.», ire men of sufficient 
education to make the enumeration nnd 
prow re the form* In the jiroper manner. 
Tlw count for Dawson and the creeks will 
tie iwhIc slniult;ini*oiMdy. commencing Hi-p- 
tember 1st, or about n week thereafter.’ “

tl..|«, A. R. Simitii. United fkalea conewl, 
ri-turnI on fiatunlay from Sinittlc.

Mr*. Iwtuhmsn wa* a iwswtigcr from Vsn- 
! couver by the Charmer last light, 
j Hir Cha*. H. Tapper arrivnl from the ‘ 
! Mainland en fiainntay evening, 
î R. B. Marvin returned from a visit tiktbe j 
! Sound on Hatnpday evening.

B. *B. Powell wa* among the |«i*seegers ! 
from Vancouver Isat night, 

j Lt.-CoL Gregory came over from the Ter*
’ ml mi I City on Saturday.

Ml km Is* 1‘uge was a |NU»*cnger from Van- 
courer la at night.

R. J. Ebert*, of Toronto. I* staying at the 
! Dominion hotel.

r c. Pendray arrived from Vaneouver 
last night.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

ids Mark»
• ««* Copyrights

in all Cvuati les 
Search es of the Record* careful I y_ made 

and reports given. Call or WTtte for In
formation. »

Rowland Brittain
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Rank of B N.A. Building. Vancouver.

§oclety for prevention of 
Qreelty to ^nlmals

VICTORIA BRANCH.'

An address by Joseph tTioste, Ambassa
dor to'Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—hla early 
life—hit early struggles with the world— 
hie character as developed In the later

THE ANNUAL MEETING
sss111. pn-,l<lliie. TT>« public «re cor-
*.ll, m.ltrt. r KITTO.

Honorary Secrets ry.

A i'OIN COLIJCCTtill.

A8 A PRBVBNT1VR

Mrs. Keyboard—Why 'do rod always sit at 
the piano? Yon can't |day a note.

Old stokes—Neither can anyone else while

Howard Hashee l^ady. I'tma numismatist

Mr*, (leed*ri—You .seem to have some
____ —........ s«bi.
' years of hi* life and his administration. . ^ ^ wT 

whlchv pince»! hie name so high cn the
: *1 Nlf Ftwwn* -published by the CWeago. Milwetieé * Goedtm -

Paul Railway, and may be had by "•““J"* i Htoweni llnsher Ye*, lady. » collect* 
six <«> wits In postage *• F A. Miller, coins: any old colt is rare to m>.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, UI.
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Steam 
Sa»
Nouai::Goal

o# the following grade» l

Double bereeued Luaap, 
Run of tbe Mloe,
Washed Note eed Soreeoli

Utica I sad eve» awotibeal r.ppeels that author, but the interpreter, of thefr.
are being made over the ceajta». return*. j “table* of precedence.” lie might hare 
The Quebec mlnlater* have conspired to left them at hothe or dep<mited them in 
giv, Ontario the worst of it. The Mail1 a museum. They are out of harmony 
,ni.l Empire itémandM that thv Vremit-r : with tlu- pre,l,»min«,t wntlnreet in this

H ... . -A __ K..1 «niinO* k.twaintr Yk.-ll thvv ItlMV HU itof Ontario «hall protéat. Of course he 
will not interfere in a matter Unit U 
none of his business, and the chief Tory 
organ will score point* against both 
government*. The wore will sot be a 
very heavy one. These blind leaders still 
forget that there are voter* outside of 
the one province in which their luckless 
lot has Men cast. This country ha* In
come too enlightened to Is* carried by 
appeals to race prejudice, religious bigo
try and sectional prejudice-

I LIFE HAVING" APPLIANCES.

country, bowevef wvll they may suit 
►mall cliipie» of snob* possessed of the 
true flunkey spirit. Why should Canada 
make a laughing-stock of herself over 
disputes in regard to such flummeries? 
People must be dressed hi auch and such 
a manner or they will be refused admit
tance to the Royal presence. Why not 
vlso prescribe Iwwuns in dejiortraent and 
insist upon, tin* employment of a Tnrrey- 
drop or a Maude to give ‘'drill»* in ap
pearing and withdrawing from the re
ception hall? There seems to be some 
danger of -ed taiie in alliance with

' Gbe Baity Œimcs.
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Yates street.
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, empty heads turning the royal tour 
T* there any systematic inspection of throUgh Can#da ,nU> n burlesque. The 

the Hfe-belt* and other life-tin mg 1-ani ; ^ <>Mlli„g to n-«#et the people, wo
!*«"•>'» -v.re.l ..u pWw I. I „()t h, ..OT„h,d over" oy

1Bd ..,***,■• Irud„,.
been suggested hr the finding of what 1* • # , *
all^d U, Ire « Hf.-Mt <«. lh' '-,h " i o,re a, tire curÛ-u'lto .» tire renrn,, re-
»h«r 111 j; Z , " Z turn, from Ontario i. tire f,ut that in
«UHWamr W -uht to boro utterly on-, ^ <ecthw, whi ,lf
at.«t for tire pnntosv wWch .U t pirear-, ^ u Kh<>WB |Dm.a„ Ure nu.n-

iter of families is recorded. A lower
I birth rate cannot account for such an 

cork. . .p.t.k. Of .u.tnmiiiK . knout.. | anomal, Ax tire X.tion.l Coltcj «.
„li„. or ,re*a. on tire «ref-cv of oomddcrql to Ire o. tn .l m thatjrere

tin. ware.-. The Ufrelrelt which vxdtvd ; v,ntv «*"* *-»"• •*«. >» “ tmreuremabl.. to 

the curiosity <rf a few i.'n.ilv et .1 uncou 
WII. ht..ffi‘.i with rti.he», and fro trebly | 
wa. not copnhlc of «..taming 1U own 
weight and that of the wrier It had ;
I Ireorbed. H I» now in thia city, and ! 
wr ..ndcr.ti.nd may be ciainliicd by. aay-
™" ,0 r*'rV,‘^ ; representative by the nnmtrer of fac
tion further. Thu rxandilftt.nn of «hi. dl, ; „„ containing.
I.llietiun enrioaity l«l IU '"reovrrer. to , Au in hi„ ,lllt.
parotic their tavtotixatitol*. I he Amo,I- ^ ^ plying her
,n.n hont on which they ,wme down frem. |K.n(t nw,„„ 1Jr the
Juneau wa* liberally supplied with life
saving jacket*, but all appeared to 1» of

which it* rptiear- j
suggested that it wa* tut open and ; ‘ 

au examination made. The pt pnlnr <*on- 
ccntit n of a life-belt is that it i* a band ]

ming a hunuin nnomalj. 
the ...rfaee of cun.idered to be

assume that the euunmrators srare very
tea Ion* In the performance of their du
ties.' Perhaps they were assisted in 
their labor* by the ofliciuls who checked 
their returns. It was at that time that 
village* without a single “tall chimney ' 

! wore rendered •inr-xognlxol le to their

Walter S. Fraser & Co.. Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Bigld- ? 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
p. o. Box, «2,- Wharf st. Victoria, B, C.

THB VICTORY OF THE CADILLAC. I 
Krn<if M< Viir<ey in Chicago American.

The blue lake leaped to meet the breexe, ' 
the water churned up from under;

A grey gull leaped aslant the wind and 
sailed serenely by,

A distant pn>w rose up and fed, and eut 
Hi.- -.4' is asunder.

Ami little fioeke of d«iw ny clouds above 
went drifting by.

The Invader a*d the Cadillac, Uke Iwln-
* iHim snowy swallows 

With pinion* spread In graceful flight, 
came gilding or. and post.

The grey-green Mllow* tosweil and danced, 
or sank In glen id lug hollow*

And cam a* < racked and snipped an V* 
strvtcheti against the et raining blast. ,

The Yankee Is at. like Mer.-ury, aeetntd j 
willge<I with airy fleetnees.

Slie r icetl shuig the Mapping sides, and 
left a wake Is hind

Ae while a* cream, and every «ail wa* 
rigged with a sailor neiitm-»,

%hd at her «par* and by her deck tbe 
Yankee tara were lined.

the same material n* the one picked up 
at Juneau. It appear» tb«‘*e uppliuin'ea 
.in patented and authorixetl. That tlicy 
n re I i fc-preierTer* m the “'|HüpëT i«fb«r 
of the term some acti m alwuld he taken 
t<> prive. The steamship •‘ompanies are 
probably not to blame. Tliey ai 
plying with the letter of the law nlnl no 
doubt think they .ire fulfi!lingrit in sptrit

The English craft a ehu l-tw 
ghost upor. the water.

b,.;,d of n n.an.itoet Irinx eaUhli.hmvnt. ! A* "» lfl »» .hl.uihl .bv bore :.wiy adown
If I ho renoua wa. V' ...... **• | A„4 'IbZ' «long th. w. ..
wehetlnb-H. is it really *«.» preposterous, in . freshening l.m sea caught her,
view of the discn*paney we have noted, j Hhc rea'-lw*! sad sprang *nd soured away 
to suj |*.se that it was tampered with i aa with au eagle's force. 

iter in worthy of*In arp»ther7 The 
an inqnry. an«l it ought not to be a mat
ter of liupoaalbility to caUÜJÜdi the fact*.

In KaaWcn political « in lei it has been 
underatood ever since Hir ÎAHiis Up viva

alao. Th,v bujr th.-ir llf^pmrenrere to fn)u, K„that h.,.t

POPULATION, PBOGUKS8 AND 
POLITIC».

Uuusorxative ne of ei-
tivme partisan type seen! to forget 
their anxiety M- place upon i!ue pre*eut 
p*Rveriuiieiit thv maguiudhility fur the 
<-o;iiparativvly snmll increase in popnia- 
tiuu in some portion* of Cam-da during 
th. Igst tea years that the patty gfhqae 
«gum they uphold was la pewei fvr the 
gfiïWyBTBf llw dai'adr rmt that- the- 
effect * Of their uario'.v |x»Uvy were ner« *- 
Mirily felt for sonn- time after they were 
driven from o®w. A* we hev< liefon* 
f**d«Vd out. whatvvr (aie the may
tell, there is the mod eu;.timing wi- 
dei < the prurip >rity <<* tin- Dominion.
K en feel thnt lAe times --«• |.... \ • very
time- they put their hind* in their 
pm-Hcte. i.nd <f corTvliorathi proof be 
necessary it is to be found in the record* 
of the bunk* and is to be svyn oa 
every hand with the s*>e--if that organ be 
not blinded by political prt»judiee.

Bri ah Oduinbia and «itlu-j is»rih»ui» 6f 
the West have no reason to be dissati* 
tied with the i-ee«mi of tlie ten yeatv
V'i't jfvr ■»>»-MWMi j.riV1 l‘lill"“r‘' 
of ouS(. pns»iM*rity has imh Itcen aa fuTTiis 
it might have been |l mining Nkuiis and 
lalstr trouble* had j«it-ciu*t a shadow 
upon our chief in lustrr- l^ike all other 
coiuniiinitiv*. w.t suppose we must ga
ther wisdum from experience. With the 
lea MRUS of the p.e* t ten y ar* to guide u* 
in tin- future ami with a province of the

great»1*t of .tiie'nations of 'iin "lir w'iW 
it would not be gtiod for the reputation 
of a shrewd business .nan. with a fair
knowledge of the extent of the natural 
w« dth <ii British Columbia, to don the 
mantle of a prophet ami predict what 
the future ha* in stoiv for us.

J^t the «makers in Ontario wlio %*oei- 
ferate that the-.• prtrlm - is Ihmhk 
wronged take note that in this young 
country also the centre of |s>liticul in
fluence must ultimately find lia- way 
West. The pr unier provirc*. as they 
delight to call it. has no vested right in 
the position what it-hn* so long «K-cupied 
aa the predominant ^mlitkul factor in the 
Canadian <-onfe<leration. With a popu
lation of less than two-fifths of the 
total, she has at present within 29 of 
half- tile total membership of the House 
of Commons. I’infer the new distribu
tion of the seat* she will lie shorn of 9 
large part of her predominance, and at 
the present rate of proguw*, without 
Cousiilering the probability of the great
ly augumetitcd tide of hniuigrutiou to the 
West, the likelihoml is that in another 
ten years tbe*chief seat of political iu- 
flt:eu«ie" will lie found West of Lake Sil-

We may, we trust, lie permitted to 
point out thine things without being 
charged with sectional feeling. It ia 
time for the ' Ontario Tories to look 
arunml and find out where they are at. 
That is all. We have nothing but gdod 
wishes fbr New Ontario as part of the 
Dominion. Wo ill prgy that ubuuutV 
ing proaperlty mav abound from

owhat^nousoaling Ut

tbe chcaiteat mark *t, and rely upon the 
honesty of the nanufucturer* to supply 
genuine article». That ia the supposition.
It is clear therefore that aer.ie authority 
or power must Intervene for the protec
tion of an unsuspecting public. The 
traffic in wooden nutmegs was n smart 
stroke of business, and had He humor
ous feature», the supplying of navigation 
compiniea with Mgus life-preserver* 
,h..uW Ire a off. nre varrying a , u>
capital penalty.

PASSING OF LAC LOSS'E.

The lacrosse clubs tif Canada 
-disband until a ih*xv generation is in a 
IMtsUiou to play the gauM\ The player* 
of the present day seem to know too 
miich about the art of Injuring oppun- 
culs arithout-inJ.1 ingimg tiu- lettijr. uL ilui 
law. Fb” referees have been aiqiesled

ceptetban offer to sawed the late Justice 
King on the Snpr »me 'Co.irt bench. Tbe 
M«»ntreal Witness correspondent at Ot
tawa says the Minister «if Marine l«s»ks 
a little higher than this, and would like 
to presale over the court aa Chief J na
tive in the . room and stood of Fir 
Henry Htrong. whose .valth is no longer 
robust, and who uuderstowl to have 
evinced for.a g«s»d while back a desijv 

sir Uuii-4. it fe peshlraly1

Around the buoy they aped and swept, like 
spray-da shod, circling *w«ill.ews;

Their pennant1 ls> athwart tbv <ky like 
trailing niet«N«rs Mown,

The s-hltc raps dipped, the white cape 
broke, and «11*1 In yeasty hollows. 

Where on a myriad glittering genu the 
wandering sunlight shone

What aiU la that which dot* khc like, 
what yacht has galnesl the guerdon? 

Whit Mnl from out the flying wind* has 
borne the trophy home?

The t'adlllav has won the prise, the In
vader lours the burden.

The. Yankee I «oat beats all afloat acres « 
the twinkling foam.

REMEMBER !

____• That All Onr

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons 6 Co.,
Hillside Ave., Victoria.

PHYSICAL PERFECTION.

Curious Scbisd for Girls la 
England.

Kent,

•^4rtT
hoold

CROSK BLED (.’RODS. 
i.-KitjiKi Express.

The latest and m«*t daring experiment 
stated, win assume the crimson and er- «*f medeni ngricuiture was Inspected the
wliir at Or r—-II —1  ---------- rli***** At-W ■ WM ••« S»«.W* /»»
t?.e first of October, but the impression in)1 ^ wh4,l^ultry day to a railway, 
appear* to !•.- lh:i< if "ill go it Hist .H t , „triage f,,r *'f|a Mtflgï jf 
a iNiisne judge, and that th» ndee* of 1 «a a farm plantitl among the lamesahlre 
thv Chief Jnxtirt- will i.. retol.n-1 ju»t il, i »*IU «I Nr«t..n l.- WIIL..., U I. trer.. .Ini,
hwg « hel. Willi.,x .Ik I ri.re.m ,U«U,..I, tore .irerereull.

( «»f twenty year» research In a hitherto un 
‘ ‘ * ! dlanwentl domalh of ewnlutfon.

__The CoHinist iuvites every ptr*c«n wliox They have done what no see else, except. Every applicant submits to a medical
has a complaint Lu make nlsmt the cou- . |"îlâtj h. \l.-tj«»r QsTîëtt. EitT'erer *f rir>'i"*f5r"^ - -“v* =*=»“»* -«««tj Wja-M
.lltioe ... ,1». -irerel. hu 1 .i.U waJb l,> | '‘«et «T-Ureir *.re MnEfM «iktot.

, ., . .l. I «ata. Iwriey. uml uiltvi Held plants la orderwrlto to tiu- vrere,. »u.i ,Uu.l».re tire I ^ |h, r,„, £
l- renl..re»re. re» imèlt —HElMlimL t j ...X j ■■■■ ; —, ^Tlr —

ala the «ipportunlty

to. but they appear to be helpless. The
uipuriumv of the W*t ha. Irei-n that j wriL- to tile |,rero». aad |4edero
of tho Ko.t al,<>. A loud protest ha. rotumris of tm.ti peporo for the .nil'll' I j p|(tr, rno-r brevdH,,ntinHliu 
•wendrd and ha. had no effroi. Aed- \ 'i"U of their letter». eTlu Time, nlwaya Tire »,aji,.l.anre "f l hi. I. urrr », nuise, 
lient, will happen iu all kind, of .port., ! trie, to areonumdnte .la eerree»en*nt*, 1“ ‘ *" -1"' “ ‘
hot when «taa tatore. hare no c(hdee hut j hut onr friend over tin wa, nuj Ire junt 
to watih the hrutal work of plarero , a little t«a> lilreral In hi. promiae. There 
wire* rhief mi».ion on the field apioaro | ml*ht U‘ too many lettera. 
to Ire t.. maim -and to win Eau», by in- ...

What have Mayor Hayward and the 
aldermen to say to the allegation of the 
Colonist that “the man who has most
pull get* the most romtirs.''__l* thr “PUb--
lle service" not tile great moving priu« i- 
plv in all their actions?

In an sut-of-the-way corner of the 
county of Kent. Eng., there ia a ‘-girls* 
school that i* like no other In the world. 
Its pupils learn nothing about higher 
mathematics ami the classic*, and their 
abandiHied mentality would make a Glr- 
ton girl's hair rise on end; bat there l* 
a distinct probability that a graduate of 
the country school will be a happier wo
man than any senior wrangl»»r who ever 
burned the midnight oil. Midnight oil is 
forbidden at the Kent school. Thv one 
situ of tho courae there ia b> develop a 
girl of physical perfection to perfect, 
radiant health of body. Everything is 
lient to that purpose.

The founder ami head of the school 
is a Swedish woman, who has attained 
a high position ns an authority ou phy
sical culture and who had broad experi
ence as a teacher in I/oudon before she 
opened her college, which is hacked by 
several well-known English women. The 
college wa* intended primarily as a 
training school f<>r teacher» of physical 
MlftOre; btlt It was soon found that there 
were innij^rable applications f«»r en
trance from girls who merely wished to 
improve their own health, and now a 
large proportion of the pupil* are 
daughters of wealthy families, who are 
taking the two-years* course for the sake 
of physical development and health.

timidation or to stiy an ay they will not 
b»» long in making a choice. In fact, 
they have thoaen the better part already.
nu.» l.iftolmll U «upplwntinp bii-r»>sse ill
thv (stpular esteem. We are sorry to 
be rompelM to write in this strain, but 
drastii ,meaviijres must tie taken If the

served for .the delight of a coming gen
eration. When parents an» ohligi»d to 
ai»)M‘ul to their son* to drop their lacrosse 
«ticks it is time for au inquiry. At the 
present stage of develo|»nicnt a player 
incurs greater risk of |*»rmauent disliguv 
atiou nml serious injury tbaii n German 
university «luelist. Chatiipiowdiip* are 

mtm

■- u. I, n,~a re,iiiBM,iiiii»iii«,.,,, »iifi.>:jir.wii

tlvity, hut by physical might and brute 
power. Some »wy tin* players "'were 
rougher :n the ohl days. It 1* not so. 
Theu the injuries were merely supcrheial 
and the foul* wen» accidental. Now the 
fouls are dclilierite. “scientific” and 
dangerous. The (dayers haie di*eor»-n»d 
vulnerable places uml secret methods of 
reaching the spot. There are solar plexus 
and jugular jabbers in the laeroase as 
well a* in the prise ring, and they must 
be driven out or the game as a national 
IMistime will pass away.

Every admirer of the game iu British 
Columbia knows where the storm centre 
of rtiffiniiish. in the provtmv has for n 
long time been situated. The Victoria 

jplayvr* hav§ not been to blame. They 
have long and faithfully stuck to the 
legitimate style of playing for the ball 
nml not for the disabling of tin man 
who is clever and dangerous. Euless 
radical measures of purificatior be taken 
the pi’utqiect» of lacr-tase in British Ccr 
lumlda f<n the year 1902 are far from

toy late, for Sat unlay, and liatiug since- 
a pin-» re« I in the pdiuuu* of our con tem
porary. it will not In» neessary to repeat 
it iu tiHlay a Tme*.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

To the Editor:—The vomph int agnim»t 
the cost of school tssiks i* well founded,
Th.. ,r„,y ^

«lepartinent to *ui»ply the books at <*nst. 
Nome time ago ». trustee suggestml this, 
and. if I mistake, not, ymi followed It up 
by saying that the complete set of te|t 
Issfiks ni)Hired conld lie easily « ontpileu 
by our «leiwrtnient of -ihieation ami 
publiahetl in ou • own country too. Like 
many a gmxl idea the matter then dnqe 
pad. I hop»* >,>,.r i - • «•ut editorial on tiie 
subject will o|H»n it nj« again, and that 
this time it will Is* settled satisfactorily. 
Gan any of your many tenders tell me 
how this matter of *ch«sd bt*oks is dia- 
p«»se«l of in New, Zealand and other 
sociilbt commu,title*? CITIZEN.

Nature baa denied to
• f giiii fertWauHsa. . M8H
aiflllelaliy «ufiplfed and fostered It. And 
the rroulla to day are as startling as the 
lh*i»r> wa* twenty years ago. when Mr. 
John (tarton. the youngest -»f throe broth
ers. started to put It Into prartles.

A stork of wheat «sin l«e prodeced by 
eross-fertllixatlea; which combine* the t»e*t 
«•haraeteilsti'a <.f wheats from all parts of 
,tbv v ••riil—it i* in v t x> Lruth a ns *• hrssd 
of wheat, and It ft* different front end bet
ter than any other by reason of Increased 
yield, earlier maturity, and greater strength

f xamTnSnon,' ami™If ortfruTc ' flftêàKe 
found ia not accepted as a- pupil, but if 
there is nothing nwsre serious out of or
der than nerve*, digestion, circulation. 
Hr., the girt b* admitted, provided there 
ia a vacancy for her. Her coçaeta choc 
off at once and are not put on again dur- 

Mesars. Gwrton bare j \UJS the two years. She «bm not <Km a 
hat from the hour she enters the school 
until the hour she leave*, no matter how 
bad the weather may be. Her diet ia 
liberal, but strictly hygienic, and any 
exceptions in it are made only by the 
physician's order*. She wears a uniform 
consisting of a loose blouse of dark blue 
wool, with knickerbockers and a light- 
wëîgKTi née tlir; WilT-WîWfll- 
inga and low tan shoes. She goes to 
bed every pight at 9 and gets up at 0, 
ami nnfeas it Is actually storming, she 

a:m_mssutiit_<!f Ah*- <i«
to prodiwe new and Improvetl type*. Knx- 
Ilsh barley has tlir«*e grains to ea«*h afdke; 
•laiHtrately croaet ferUII*e<1 on w lentille 
weth<*1». that very stalk produce* a de
scendant with seventeen grains Instead A 
throe <a>ly to « ach spike.

Breeding will d«» more; It will eliminate 
the husk a both Harley and eats, and so 
Incrc.ist- ilH-lr nutritive valsé that throe 
cereal* n.ny rveataally aupply ••breikfiat

11

JAMES BAY AND POINT 
CONTRACT».

ELI .ICE

To the Editor:—Will you please" publish 
the following In answer to letter that ap- 
l-eared ’In Sunday’s Colonist signed l»y W. 
Fleming, In which he states that he under- 

■ hut Mr. VWMp**a tula
urHiiit,- w»a ax'at fees‘thdei
were let for. He know* *ntl well that the 
coat raids wroe ntn-er Intendwl to be let n* 
a fnll tender unless the tenderer was lowest 
«hi all |Mirt* of the eontrnet, and that moo 
part of It woflld Ije che®|*«r to the city. He 
*!•« know* that 1 wa* <1.430 h*wro than any

' | other tender for the cut granite, which I
The Aldermen of Vancouver object to ,„nabler. In the I mere.,. „t the ratcparcni. 

being set down at table with til* j they were bound to aiwpt.
••uTulerllim." of Hla Royal Higtmrore the ! ,** «° ">e ruhhle. anyone that know, any 
IV I to- to, . ... .. «. . thing about the bull.ling of same knowsDuke Of York, wtole the Mayor aod ,h„
"them with “vreeedential" cJoima tre.k { .ton, irraolte. and. In my opinion, «to city
in the very presence of the sunshine of 
Royalty. We rather aympathis*» with 
the aldermiti, while Impelled to point out 
that there must ne<*easarily be a limit to 
the number of guest* at the Royal tallies. 
Major Maude, the fountain-head Of at!

ébl afli i
■tf«uU« -U» .

will save several thousand dollars by ac
cepting snmlstnne for the rubble work, and 
will have equally as good a job.

ALFRED WOOD.
lltt St. James Ht.,

Victoria, B.'<«(*>b-Ang. 38. 1901.

These uro new ti Ivrophs of evolution and 
art IU- tal, not natural. *-le< ti-ni, which ars 
actually a«iiMupllahed by Mrosra. OarMi. 
ThHr dlsti-very el-ould Iwkmk to the nation. 
f«wr It wa* freely and uncoadltlonaily offer 
ed to the govern moot three time*, but Anal
ly «lecJliietl, not because It falls, hut be 
«mac there was no prece«lent to set upon

Surely no precedent la nect ssary fi-r a dis 
ti*tery like this, which coohi never be morv 
lmp«»rtant than It la to-day. It would d«»nble 
our home-grown cereal food supply with 
out either Increased average or cost.

That h proved by ff»|<erln.ent to lie Its 
certainty; Its possibilities room Infinite.

NO EXCCHE FO|Tb«>OZING.
Torontc Globe.

The London laiacet says that the popular 
notion tint spirits added to wat«r will toll! 
the germ* therein la a «leluslou. Some or
ganisais will lire in alcohol of double th«« 
st length of whiskey. The man wodhl die 
tM-fyre the gerni. Perrons who drink wfijs 
ke| and <»ther nauseous fluids for the wdo 
prrprtw of destroying throe organisms are 
t herefdre Incurring needless liK-onreiilence 
and «langer.

THREE NAVAL HEROES, 
t llrantford Courier.

The position of Admiral does not seem 
to he what It Is cracked np to be Ju Vn«-le 
Sam’s navy. Dewey bas fallen from hi* 
exalted pedestal, with a doll, sickening 
thud; Schley la oprorty charged with cow
ardice In so authorised text book, and 
Sampson stands In the unenviable position 
of having aanctjont-d Hint - harat Icrieatlon.

A hundred million pounds of

KTMjL AT IT.
Telegntaf, Amsterdam.

Mr. Stead l* Indefatigable. It is fortun
ate that those indefatigable* are still left 

• to us. They are boned to win la the end; 
Britain’s hothlnjr .can oppose the determined will of

There are Haase* in anatomy, so that 
pupila may understand the working of 
their mascie*. ami in hygiene, so that 
they may know the principle* governing 
choke of f«u*I. Tin* new pupil is first 
put thnmgh a courae of Swedish move- 
bicnts, and as *he grows stronger is ad
mitted t*> the more energetic outdoor

wh<i-l, and play cricket and fennis and 
golf and hookey. Hers days are put in 
at these a ports, but under careful jmper- 
rtsion. Wtuiderful transformations are 
nrromplisheil an<l MMWBtfe» are built 
up that not even after years of society 
life or work can ruin.

A few schools of the same sort would 
lie an excel lent innovation in this conn-, 
try. and there ia many a girl grinding 
through college whose chances for happy 
tiring would be greater if she could-aban
don the college work and go in for a two- 
year* * course like that of the English 
open-air school.—New York Times.

EASILY PLEASED.

“I am so glad your sister enjoyed her vtilt 
to ns. Ur. Hatith.*’

“Ob. well. y«-u know, she Is the sort of 
girl who van enjoy herself anywhere, you

A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.

•T had a severe attack of bilious colic, 
gut a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, t«»k two dosea 
and wa* entirely cured." aays Rev. A. A. 
Power, of Emporia. Kan. “My neighbor 
across the street was tick for oyer s week, 
had two or three bottles of medicine from 
tbe doctor. He used them for three or four 
days without relief, ‘then called In another 
doctor who treated him for some days and 
gave him no relief, so discharged hlm. I 
went over to see him the next morning. He 
said his bowels were In a terrible Ax. that 
they had been running off »o long that It 
was almost bloody flux. I asked him If he 
had tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and be said. ‘No.* I 
went home and brought him my bottle and 
gave him one dose; told him to take an
other See» In flflean or twenty ntinntsa it 
he did not And relief, but he took no more 
1 «nreiy 'é*w***~*wr tide w

tit ua his latest brochure* __ j ^ « i tieoderaoo Bros., Wholesale Agents,

When Yon Purpose
Raying Groceries, anil and see our well assorted stock. We carry a 
large stork of first dua«* Groceries at right i*ri<i»s. A trial order 
will convince you of th la fact. '

^u2aw ^LF*LOtJKl f"7 kln<*> W^k............V\ HKATLETH .per rock.................................
LUNCH TONGUB. per tin............................................
VAI.ENtTA RAISINS. NO. 1. |»ro I?»...................................... ............■__
«TRUANTS, cleaned. 2 !bi. for.......................................................... .2»
ZINPANDBL, per bottle.......... .............. «............................ .25

Telephom» or mall order* rroelve prompt a tient ton. Otrr wagon 
leave* for Esquimau and Victoria West daily at 1:3» p. m.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
r- ” » AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

... 81.25
HÜIkS
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The California 
Fortune Oil Co.

Hea. Alfred J. FtMl Pits».

F. Dcnlcke, Secretary.

605 Parrott Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.
Has paused the experimental period and to-day offers the best oppor
tunity for investment in the California Oil field*. I ta properties are 
PROVEN LANDS. .300 acres in the Coalings District, 80 acres in 
the McKittrick District, 80 acres on tho 8unset District. Wells 
Noe. 1 and 2 have been drilled in Section 34, Township 12, Range 
12, IN THE HEART OF THE FAMOUS SUNSET DISTRICT, 
the oil being abundant in quantity and high-grade in quality.

The Product of Wells Nos. i 
and 2 is now on the market.

This Company Will Drill One 
Well • Every 6o Days.

In order to carry forward these developments, stock will con
tinue to be sold at 50c. PER SHARE for a short time. The.price 
may be advanced at any time without notice.

REMEMBER that the California Fortune Oil Co. is incorporated 
under the laws of Arisona. thereby making the STOCK ABSO
LUTELY NON-ASSESSABLE.

Send at once for prospectus and map.

A. R. Thomas
BROKER

Môlsons Bank Bldg.. Seymour Sf.. Vancouver, B

*>1

VJ

«-to»

Don’ts for Shoes.
Don't wear . shoe that pinches at the heeL 
Don't wear a shoe ao loose that the foot is not kept to place. 
Don't wear a shoe that will not allow tbe great toe to lie in 

n straight line.- J'
Don't wear a shoe thnt it i« ttglit anywhere. Pinching the 

(tot makes them grow Urge and unsightly.
Don't forget that "Slater Shoe.- are made in twelve different 

foot-fit tin* shapes, six widths, thirteen urea and half lires.
.... ..IWrWIia —........... II.......w lia iiili III i II I ■ *

•Stater Shoes" has passed the mom rigid examinetioa.
Don't fail to look at the Bole for the makers’ name and price 

In n slate frame, this prove* the genuine. $5- 5° an«
Don't forget that every "Slater Shoe" is Goodyear wetted.

J. M. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

FUTURE SOVRCE8 OF COFFEE.

■ According to tho Treasury Bureau of 
Statistic*, i “the people of the United 
States are sending out of the country 
more than $1.990,000 a week in payment 
for cuffee consumed in this country, all 
of which could bo readily produced In 
Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philippine 
Islands, which have already shown their 
ability to produce coffee of a high grade, 
commanding gotal price* in the markets 
of the world. Port» Rican coffee has 
long been looked upon aa of high grade, 
and for inauy years has commanded high 
price* in the markets of Europe; and the 
developments of evffee culture in Hawaii 
during the past few* years have also been 
very satisfactory in the quality of coffee 
produced and the price* realized. Iu the 
Philippines the pnsluct ia of high gratk. 
and the fact that in physical «widition» 
and climate the islands are very similar 
to Java, the greatest coffee producing re- 
gi«»n of the world, suggests great |M>*ai- 
bilitlea to those wh«» desire to fee Ameri
can money expended under the American 
Hag. The fart that the I idled States 
i* by far the greatest coffee consuming 
<*onntry of the world, and b steadily In1 
cr »a*ing her consumption, further sug
gests that American capital uml energy 
may turn their attention to thia promis
ing field now opened in the island* where 
American enterprise can safely iuv&t In 
business venture*/'

It ia already evident that the total 
consumption of coffee for the fiscal year 
ending Jung 30th. 1901. will he about 
$99.0<t>.00n, which is fully $9.000.000

ported u»ow than ten times as much

Kln^ham G Co.
have Removed

Their Coal Office to M Broad, nsraei 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TBIeBTHONK. «M. 
WHARF TEIaKraoNK, 647.

NOLTE

jjjjy .re Hgj
- FORT ST. -

from Btazil aa from all the other South 
American countries, nnd twenty times aff 
much as from Central America. Million» 
of pound* are sent to England a ml Ger
many from Asia and the Orient, and 
afterward re*hip|H*<! • to the United 
States.—Gram's Magazine.

CASTORIA
For Infhnts and Children.

lie
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THE HATH 18 COMPLETE ONLY WHEN 
A DASH or

Toilet Water
18 ADDED.

Mm thin from our line amort ment. The 
quality will plrara. Any of throe are de
lightfully narrating and give Just the 
right touch of perfume, Violet Ammonia, 
lavender Water, Florida Water, etc.

OTHER TOILET ARTICLE*
Such as liruahce, Siiongea, Heap*. Powder*, 
etc., ttn> here nt the smallest price» conalst- 
ent with quality.

CYRUS N. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

08 Government Street, Near Yatee Street.

WEATHER BVI.LBUN.

Dally Report Furnlabed by the Victoria 
Mêteorvh-gleei Department.

Victoria, Ang. 26.-6 a. m.—Weathcr ctm 
<llti<»n8 ure rather unsettled over the North 
Pacific elope and the Territories Thnnder 
storm* and ahow.-m have occurred In weal 
era Oregon and Washington, and a thunder- 
storm la reported from Medicine Hat. Mini
mum tempera tare» thl» rooming were gener
ally above the normal weal of the Rockies. 
In the NorthWeat fair weather continue#, 
with a high barometer arm In Manitoba.

Foraeceta.
For Si hours emllag 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity Moderate or freeh 
southerly winds, chiefly cloudy and warm.

Lower Main lead—Light or moderate 
winds, i loudy and warm, with ahowerw to
night or Tuesday.

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer, 3t».<H: temperature.

‘ 1*1; minimum, 67; «4ml, 8 iui*es W. ; weath
er, cloudy.

New Westminster-Hammeter. tem
perature, 52; minimum. 52, wind, ualm: 
weather, cloudy, smoke.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
Kan loops-Barometer 20.88: temperature, 

«2; minimum. «*>; wind, 4 miles W. ; weath
er. clear, smoke.

llark. rvHie- Barometer, 20.02; tempera
ture. 44. minimum. 44; wind, calm; wrath

Kan KraniHsi-o-lla remet er. .10.06; tem 
perntnro. 52; TnTiltmum. 12t wind, mtiet 
W.; weather, clear.

0TÏ NEWS IN BRIEF,
•UOOMtMOOOOOMOE 1

Fry new White Label Blee Ribbon Tea.

—The sale of Boy#' Reboot Suits will 
lie continued this week at The 8. Reid 

■Co., Ltd., 122 Government street. *

—AH the principal hotels and saloons !n 
British Columbia are now using Kola 

• Wine. Try it once and you will always 
intake it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
hThe genuine has bunch of celery.4» green

—«—-—» — i.u.i __ •

-A large crowd was present at the
bend „>n«rt rvDd.n,, b« U..- M* Mrl.rlÏLMSS*
SimenL band on Selnrdn# -r-nina d ,.M at r«* m
Oak Ray. The prugiumilie was one of 
especial merit, and was much ap- 
preeiated.

—The sale of Roys' School Suite will 
be continued this week at The 8. Reid 
Co., Ltd., 122 Government street. •

-----O-----
—Nothing adorn# the Dining Table so 

qim h ns n pretty Eiwrgiie. Weller Bros, 
can show yon a new line of Epetgues, 
Flower Stand# and Vase*. •

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Aak Chicago, 
Milwaukee A 8t. Paul railway about re
duced rate#. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Or*. •

—'The favorite route from thi# city to 
Nanaimo ia now by the Victoria & 
Sidney railway and -tteamei Iroquois. 
Train leave* every Monday end Thum- 
day at 7 a.in. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn, good tor ten days, $2.50.

Opposition steamer "Rosalie" sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
8. a. m. E. E. Blackwood, Agent.

—The funeral of the late Edward 
Verdier, *oo of F. Verdie», Shawuigan 
I<ake, took place yesterday morning 
from the parlor# of W. J. Hanna, and 
ut 12.30 p. m. to the South Saanich 
Catholic cemetery, where the Rev. 
Father Althoff conducted appropriate

—Misa Mary McLaren G arrow, of 
Toronto, and William Brown, of H. JL 
customs. Rowland, having visited Vic
toria for the first time last Saturday, 
rendered the occasion memorable by en
tering the bond# of matrimony. Th- 
nuptuul tie wa# performed by Rev. A. 
Frotter. The happy couple intend visit 
ing the coast cltiea on their homeward 
bap.

—There will be special meetings at the 
Salvation Army hall this evening and 
to-morrow. Mrs. Adjt. McGill, of Van 
couver, and Capt. Scott, of New Wewt- 
minstcr, will lea<l the meeting*. Mrs. 
McGill will l»e better known hi the petr 
pie of Victoria a* Capt. Aikeohead, who 
had charge of the Army work in this 
city eleven years ago. To-night a wel
come meeting will be held ami to morrow 
an ice cream social. Everybody ie in
vited. Major Hargrave, of Spokane, 
Will Visit Victoria from August 31at to 
September 2mi.

School
Beat value- In

Exercise & Scribbling 
Books, Slates, Pencils, 
Pencil Boxes, etc.

See our stock before buying.

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

Saturday afternoon la*t. The funeral 
took place from the raeâdeoce of her 
m<»ttier. Mm. K. Ixait, No. 112 Superior 
street, at 2J40, and at 2.45 at 8t. James'*

■A .-hw,*. tar *200 ha. bftftft rwirad <••>«*> Kot J. H. 8w«-t cWHtatf.,1 tb. 
n the executors of the estate of the religion# service* at the chorcn andfrom tie- executors 

la t«\ Archibald McGregor by the trustees 
of the Protestant Orphans* home,', whieh 
i* the amount of a legacy payable under 
the provision* of hi* will.

-Active pn ire in procréa»
hr th# Ladies* Aid of St. Paul'* Pre# 
bytert.m church, Victoria West, to m*k<- 
(heir annual garden party and #ale of 
trork en the manse gromteS, Frederick 
atreet, on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening next an occusiou of special 
terest and pleasure to visitor*. The 
Cecilian orchestra under the direction 
of Prof. I>mjffield will play selection* 

‘lout the evening^(Kroughoi

ONLY A GOLD
la aa affliction aot to be neglected. It 
■nay develop Into something more serious 
Now la the time to atop U.

Dr. Williams’ t nolish CoeghCere
Has no eonal for C«»ugb*. Cold» aid all 
Lung Trouble. f<Qr. * te.ttte At

Fawcetts drug stork,
4ii Ooveramect St.

—Ime provincial eonveetion <<f th<- W. 
<*. T. 17. will be held in tb«- school room 
of The Metropolitan church on Wcdnes-

The public are invited to uH the seas'iou-*. 
The day session* will he from SO to 
12 a. m., ami the afternoon one* from 
2 to 5 o'clock. On Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock a reception will l*e given by 
Mr. ami Mrs. David Spencer at their 
home, 12 Beltevilie street, to which all 
memlMTH uihI friend# of. the W. C. T. 
U. are invitas!. For Thursday evening 
in the Mctroixdibm school rodm at 8 p. 
in., an interesting programme has been 
arranged. Addresses will he given by 
‘Mr#. Cooper and Mrs. Fisher, of Na
naimo. Mrs. SiMifford. of Victoria, and 
thd Ia>rd Bishop of Columbia. On Friday 
evening the chair will Is- occupied t,y 
Rev. W. H. Barra dough, nod «ddroroe* 
will lw give» by Rev. W. !><elie Clay. 
Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev. J. F. Vichert.

grave. There was a large attendance, 
and many flower* ww presented. The 
pail-hearers were a» follow» ; Messrs. B. 
K Wbattaa, R. ffvHneolon, E. B. Fuel, 
W. Williams, H. Fuller and Capt. M<- 
C'nlloeh. Flower» were presented by the 
following: Htar. Mia* J. Scott; gUUH, 
Mrs. Berkeley. Mr. ami Mrs. K. B. 
Paul. Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hiseocks, Mrs. 
Webb. Mis* Ada Daniels; wreaths. Mr. 
and Mr*. D. D. Muir, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
P. Walls, Mrs, J. K. McKemde, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. K. Wootteu; bouquet*. Mrs. 
Mallamlaine, Mr*. J. C. Scott, Mr. an<l 
Mr*. R. Jones, Mias L Mowat, Mr. and 
Mw, C. Br Innea. TNrptT mal Mr*. .Hr 
Cullocb, Mm. Bevi)eçkway, Mr*. Butler. 
Mrs. P. Sa hi* ton, Mr, ll&rry Fuller, Mr.

H; Grant, Miss M. Tully.
• -9 —

—A correspondent writing from Atlin 
says that Mr*. Hitchcock, As C. Hirwh- 
ftdd and others are in ter eating tbero- 
selvc* In securing a represen ta live min
eral erMMt of that district for the Vic
toria exhibition. The White Pas* & 
Yukon railway ha* promised the fro* 
cutriage of all such sample* as may lie 
forwarded, and tb«#«e taking a hand in 
the matter appear to be meeting with

*M«. ■i»‘k
I. the POTTO

—An open meeting of thé waiters and 
waitresses will be held this evening in 
the Williams block. The meeting will 
be addreesed by members of the Trade* 
and Labor Council.---v-- -

—The city council ie meeting ae a ape 
eial committee this afternoon to bear 
from the owners, leasees or agent» of 
the old atabld on Fort street, below 
Government, reasons why the shuck 
should not be torn down. L___

—Rev. J. W. Flinton, of Cedar Hill, 
wa» presented with a purse of geld by 
hi» purishonvre on Friday night. Mis* 
Groves, the organist, was also presented 
with a purse. The gift* were accom
panied by illuminated addresses.

- So fur nothing hn* ret'Omnbttrd 
which would pro*>uge i very long session 
of the city cvuj.-i1 tvrmght. 'lb< re are 
several notice» <if motion, a* noted in 
these roluiutis last Sutfirl.iy. amending 
by-law*, but otherwise the busineaa 
promises to be of a purely routine char-

—W. H. Weber, grand president of 
the Young Men's Institute in Washing
ton, Oregon. Idaho, Montana aa*i British 
Columbia, i* iroying his regular annuil 
official vieil to the local branch of the 
association, and gave an address at the 
Roman Catholic church last evening on 
matter» pertaining to the aasoclatioa. Mr. 
Weber is also chief of the Walla Walla 
fire brigade. «

-----q—.
—The tug Kadie made her quarterly 

trip tii Dairy Ialind yesterday with a 
party of civic official*. Tlu?y found no 
change at the lazaretto in regard to num
ber* since their previous trip. The four 
Chinamen there aie in fair health, and 
the young man recently tuki n up from 
this city h.is developed unmistakable 
sign* of leprosy. The garden Is in very 
good shape.

—The funeral of the late Mr*. Har
riett Bennett took pla<v yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock from the British Col
umbia Funeral and Furni*hiug Co. Her- 

'''ribes" were rondnetefl at the rhnrrti- awl 
grave by Rev. Dr. Wilson. There wa* 
a large attendance, and many floral 
designs. The following «eM a* p#Il
ls-are rs; F. J. Hardy, C. Berryman. J. 
Semple. J. P. Wall», C. F. Morn ami 8. 

r.

—Thi* week the Savoy mohftrenient 
intend putting on nn exceptionally fine 
programme, introdu iog many olu favor- 
tie* and novelties. Among the vm allwt* 
will Ih- Ola Hayden, the phenomenal 
female baritone, while Ml*s Annte^Goldie, 
the coon deliu-»Jt«ir, will l«e very much 
in evhlence. Webber ami Elliott, the 
musii al wonder», w ill d< ligh. the patron* 
for some time longer, their |H-rform*uce 
giving such pleasure th it the manage
ment decided to reengage them. Mr. 
Elliott's rendering of the solo * Beware" 
to the acronipaniment on the steel mir- 
ambophone is not easily forgotten. D« I 
Adelphia. the"cowbov tmgieiin. will 
startle hi* audience by hi* roarvellotir 

ision /‘Do-apitatian.’'- whilst Pu*t and 
Ashley, the inimitable pair, will introduce 
some brand new conc-it*.

tmtttmtmtuumnmmmmmnmum

Islander Disaster
Our sympaihy is extended to all sufferers from this 
unfortunate affair.
Congratulations to all survivors who have escaped 
from a watery grave:

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO.
attnitmm»

The B. I Furniture Co.
FURNITURE— Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suite*, have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. Wc can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our sto:fc

sJ. SEHU SSII

VICTORIAN WINS
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

B. H. Johns, of This City, Defeats All 
Coiners In Contest For Provin

cial Trap Sheeting Honors.

B. H. John*, of Victoria, yesterday
beat all comer* in the trap whoot at 
Langford Plain*, end established hie 
right to the title of champion trop 
shooter of the province of British Colum
bia. The cr ick eliots of both the Vic
toria ami Capital clubs of this city were 
on band to <lo battle for the eentest 
honor. Wiiil.- their ulimtser was Mippb- 
iwilted by wveral M«inlander*. The 
shoot, infract, la conceded to have been 
the most representative ever held in 'be 
pruvime. It wa* a one hundred bird 
match, aud of that number Mr. John# 
brought down eighty-five—a very credit
able showing.

The weather conditions were very 
favorable. The puree of $100 derived 
from the $10 entries wa* divided a* fol
low*: 1st, $40; 2ml, $30; 3rd, $20;, 4th» 
$10.

In addition to the purse Mr. John* 
won a handsome trophy donated by the
Curti* A Harvey Cartridge company for 
the winner.

The scores were ae follow»:
B. H Johns............. ...................................... 86
(apt. K«-*r* ...*„...........  *g
E. H. IlMiUy .............. .. . , . . T|l
Jaw. Man aril .7............................................. 7<
(’ho*. Mann»» ............... ,. t    ..................T8
W, l>-nf«-*ty ................................................ 7#
O. Writer.......................   .74
V. H, Green.................................................... 7:1
J. V. Mariure ................  us
—. I11III# .............................................................. 43

ment* have been rendered, the corre
spondent state*, hi several rawv tritnl 
before th<‘ Chief Justice, but the decis
ion in the McCawIcy r*. Hamilton «-aae 
will be given in thi* rity. On the 12th 
inat. the royal commission met to in- 
vestigati- charge* against the gold enm- 
niiwsiouer and other government <*ffirial*. 
Two or three complaintx respecting the 
gn ntiug of leaves of absence from placer 
claim* were heard, Mr. Belyea, K. 
iip|s-uring for the defendant», and Mr. 
Sawer for the complainants TIm» com
mission' held but a short session, mid on 
August 14th Chief Justice McColl left 
Atlin for Bennett. On the same date the 

■rro*pondvnt tell* **f a concert having 
been given by F. Victor Austin. Mr*. 
Woods and R. Wollaston.

-SAVE YOUR

WHITE SWAN SOAP 
—WRAPPERS

We have ffi rided to gi^fi $101) in e ash prize* to the person* returning the 
most White Swan Knap Wrapper# on or hefoTO October 81st, lüul.

Ask your gfocer for White Swan 8<>ap aud win one of theae prises.

22 PHIZES - 6100.00
first Krtse 00 . Two Prlsra of................... •$„ * ,V7 .. Three Prizes of......... ... ............ .. 8 OiRwich
Kecqpd I^rls*-........ ... ................ ........... “ j Four Prise* of .........................» 2 BO each

*53^eiÿ88!$Fî?llIHSFaHWroii|lel^R1F
K's-nig's station, <m the E. & N., nar- 
rowly eaca|HNl a terrible death at the 
8trathcona hotel yesterday. He was st 
tempting to hoard the nortb-bomid train 
at Strathcona, and seised the year 
handle bar instead of the front one of 
the parlor car. He was thrown between 
the care, fortunately outside the rail, 
but wa* threatened with 'death by the 
fact that the car run* very fckwe to the 
station platform. One of the ladies 
noticed him fall, and shouted “duck

~ jfüiiiigfÿwir
«lid so. and lay still, escaping all injury, 
exr-epting a gash on the bead from the 
steps of tin- rear ear. Some of the 
ladies almost fainted, -believing he woiild 
lie killed. He was taken to Koenig*», 
i nd hla wounds drossy,1 there.

CAMPING ALMOST OVER.

Rummer Resort# Are Now Beginning to 
Present a Deserted Appearance.

Now that the day» are getting shorter 
ami fall is approaching rapidly, camper» 
are beginning to pack up their tent* and 
return to reside new in the city, At 
Cordova Bay In the middle of July the 
tenu on the beach were very nuiuerou* 
but at present those passing that place 
will notice a considerable «leirease In tin* 
number of camping parties. At Foul 
Bay and other resort* the name thing 
will la* noticed* while at and around 
Albert Hea I there remain* only one 
camp, namely. WoodvUle, and it 1* the 
intention of the camper# to come in 
somewhere near labor Daf’, so that this 
|M>pular resort will shortly be deserted 
until next seaaon.

Esquimau is already practically desert 
ed by campera, but at Sooke there at ill 
11 malm quite a few parties spending the 
remaining day» of the summer at that 
pretty spot.

The return of camper* from the coun
try to the city marks the commencement 
of another source of pleasure, the shoot
ing season. Many sporting enthumast* 
are looking forward to thie with great 
eagerness, and there can lie no flank*, 
that the country in the vicinity of Vic
toria will be scoured by hunters in the 
search of game on and after September 
1st.

JMri
toe.

F A Ml LX JIUW

Wae Ventilated In the Polies Court Thi* 
Morning— I m té Session. '

A family row. wa# ventilated ia the 
police court thi* moralhg. Joseph Ahern 
wa* charged with assaulting hi'* (nthyf- 
in law. D. tHrlaroll. i|Tie assault, it is 
claimed, occurred last, Friday. The ac
cused. it was alleged, went to his father- 
in-law'» house liberally charged with in
toxicants, and twgan using abusive lan
guage. Mr. Driscoll ordered him off 
the premises, and then the assault to 
•aid to hare taken place. A groat deal 
of the evidence adduced wa* of a con
tradictory character.

The case occuiaed all morning and a 
cotftrie of hours this afternoon—one con
tinuous session. Finally it Waa ad 
journt-d until Wednesday, the magis
trate advising the disputant» to settle it 
out of court in the nwautime. Mr. Jay, 
who appeared for the prosecution, 
strongly urged that the accused Is» 
bound over to keep the pNMW. The court 
ruse at 2 o'clock and the officials conse
quently lunched late.

WE WANT
To All your preecrinttoaa. Our dlepenetaa 
department le compléta, our dreg» pare an*

HALL St CO..
DlftPBNFINO CRIMIMTI.

Ula rears Block. Oor. Tatra and Doeglae Sta.

DO YOU SHAVE P
be brat BaserUnwarranted.We have .the brat Baaora, gjtroyak Lather Broahee, Soapa, etc, lathe mar-

^ All full

78

inat ructions give* In stropping and keeping

FOX’S

8. P. C. A. MEETING.
■ , , | ,, a. . I . ■ - , ,1 Hellll - . Il W IIP l'Tl. lit™ I . Ill -,
LStiSeS#,JS AS

nesday Next.

The 8. P. C. A. annual meeting I* to 
1h* hehl in the city hall on Wednemlay 
next at 8 p. in. The good work done 
by thi* society iu the past and any .plan* 
it may propose for tin* future, ought to 
ensure a good attendance, especially 
when those well known friends uial sup- 
|M>rtvr* --f the >.H iet>, Hi* Honor thé 
Ltent.-Gw'eniiW. the Right Rev. Btohoii 
Perrin, 11. D. HrimrLin. M. P. P., Btt.

others hare eSpreawHl tbetr willingness 
to be present and atblress the meeting. 
The abate will be Ukea by Hfc Wonihip 
the Mayor at 8 o'clock.

A GRATHFUL CONTRACTOR.

Spent Hundreds of Dollars to Obtain 
Freedom From Asthma—Wa# Per
manently Cured by Clarke's Kola 
Compound.

Mr. Allwrt Dixoa. contractor, Nanai
mo, B. C., writes; “For nearly nine years 
I have been a «unstant sufferer from 
bronchial asthma, night after night hav
ing to «deep silting up In a chair. ’ I 
spent hundred* of dollars with doctor» 
ond remedies, but only got temporary re
lief. My druggist. Mr. Su-arma h. rv- 
(om mended Clarke'* Kola (’«impound. I 
took in all fire bottle of thi* grand 
medicine, ami am to-day completely ear
ed. I «-in now slwp writ ever)- night, 
and now play my instrument in the city 
l and «race more." This remarkable euro 
is also certified by Mr. F. C. Stearns»». 
Phm. B.. one of Nanaimo'* leading drug 
gist*. Sold by all druggist», or by the 
G. A M. Co., limited, LÜ Ghereh street, 
Toronto.

H018KKKKMNG IN JAPAN.

Even the hlghrai *fie*a of Japanese wo
men have their b»uert#»M duties to |ier 
form. and. no amtter hew rich the family* 
Jn|-um*c girt* are brought »P t«> be able to 
sew. rook, awl attend to tbter homes. The 
higher «‘las* w.aurti aevor go to marhH.
The market comes to them-that la. the 
dealers e»U awl offer wares fsr- wtir at 
the# rnatMners* dimes. Nrariy all Japan- w 
rae s omen make their own rl«>thr*; at a^ 
erenta, even the very Hehrat embroider v 
tbelr garments tbemselviw. They are very

Itrttiah bark Itenator, Captain Harrison, 
wtew tniuWn, If tffld, would All a book 
of many pages, I» tank In the Boy a I Boeda 
She arrived. In tow of the tug Isvne «m 
Suiolay evenlnr with the same ciirg-- u4 
lumber on board, whlrii flu* iurrhil when 
sailing from here for Iiverpori <*a the 2l*h 
<g April.

Winn last heard from the vcmscI was at 
HUo. a small p«vt of the HawaMan Islands, 
when* the hark went to make repairs. She 
sprang à teak, her skipper aays. when down
near the equator. *nd 11 Mo. whteto was then 
many hundred nHles «llolanf, was the near
est pert that eeuld #be made with safety. 
There mu no «fork.- bovfever.- ohtalawbte, 
and repairs «vmld not be made. The vessel 
had theyrfore to return to the Road*. While 
here she will he put <m tlie way*, a board <»f 
survey, first det« rudnlng how mncti of llie 
nargo she will have to dlarharge. and When 
re|wtira nave. Ihwh effected the hark will 
again atari on her l«»ag voyage. At less! 
these were the plaas of f’aptaln Harrison 
this morning. He rep<irta that after leaving 
the fttrstt* be ran Into bad weather, and he- 
thinks that a* a result of the severe buffet
ing a limit In thaw stormy sea»" the veseei 
sprang a Irak when rm ehlng the equatorial 
l*-lt. Aft«w making Hlhs he state* the hark 
dlHcoflttnn«»d leaking, ami that ifflw she Is 
taking In no water. HI* experience In har
ing to return to this port ifter going so far 
Is unique, and the en»e I* p-rhnp# not paral
leled to the history" of the Variflr C«m»f.

The Keiuifoc afipteuw la he a. lueklewi 
«•raft. Bvf«»ro she left h«ve (’apt. Harrison 
h*«l all kinds «»f difficulty with his crew 
and the vra*H was detained peveml wee*;* 
through Hu? strtkuo. d.w.ciiou*,etc,.oa 
teKinl. But the raptaln df-nlee having had 
further trouble with his men after «raring 
|H*rt -a statemeal not le -nie out bÿ one -if 
the « Tew naioed C. Aamnoiu, of this rity, 
who l«<t the hark at lllbi and arrived home 
about mM-Jnly. Aunmeon <nnplaln«*«l «*f 
the bad treatment to the rrrw mum after 
the Henat«»r got away from Victoria. Ac
cording to thi* iiutborily. the lurk began tp 
Irak ufti-r the first efonr tmulMri. and 
for IP days the mra menned the pomps In 
the hope «»f keeping the hold «dear of water. 
The m*-n w-prked ft| f«Hir boor watches, and, 
he reparlai, <»n abort paavtikea.

biymrrkn immigrants.
W. H. Kills, Immigrâtl«m «> B«-er. refit****! 

to ull«»w ten Brazilian gypsl»-*. who arriviil 
on the strainer Rosalie from the Hoc ml thi* 
nmnilng. to land. The> were »u alt«»gether 
undesirable looking eloss of transient», rind, 
though seemingly poasi-sntng roneMerahlc 
w«*|th, «wild not rttmply with the c«lueii- 
tl< na| trat ntiulrlng every man or w«*a*n 
coming lato thls eouatry to fill to a rrataln
form In the Httgllrii laaguage. Consequent
ly none of the little |*arty w»* abte to cm* 
iishore It was learned, however, that they

deed and fifty * tfO E&MpM NfMttiJa 
In* « hi tb*4r way n<»rth from South Aiwrlve. 
A few «lay's ago the parser of the ttnralte 
n-fu*4**| t<> give pannage from Pert Town* 
end to the first twru coming In tbl* direc
tion. but ■* so many more were f«4l«»w1ng 
hé thiHight he Would allow t,he law to take 
Its course, with result as recorded.

WHATTOM RXtfRtilONIimt. •
Two bifiHlrri and thirty-thre nrantinM* 

armed... from WIuUchu on thV strainer
---- -- aiiraiiwawr

them awd «svnpylng their time while here 
x Wiling the Dwijr liraaty apot* to and 
■roead Vlrtori*. Others wrtt to Brae*hi 
Hill, white mauy drove aisnit the .rity hi 
back* and otlww vehlctes. The steaaa-r un 
fortunately wae detained »>rae la landing 
here through the vostoets affirm» not being 
aware of her coeriag, and roiwqawtly not 
on hand to nett her. Nlu*1Wt oe her return 
voyage >t T •’Hock la the evening.

MA RINK NOTES. -.... —
Tug Pfloe I* due hart front Hkagway Ae 

aw n aa whe arrive* she will In* |d*ml on 
the way* for * cleaning and painting.

A C. 1*. R. bulletin aanowera that the 
AiiKtralaslan, «< the Allan line, psewd 
M-ddf^ thl* morning.

StiTtmfr Yosemlte left Vancouver at 1:2T>. 
8he did not «-onnect with the train.

Straawr Tartar left Yokohama Inwran! 
bon in 1 <m Sunday.

DO YOU 
WANT TO 
OUY A HAT
At half price or lm«? Wc arc rlrar^ 
tog out our stock of ennam-r hat» In 
broken line* and odd else» at

61.00 Each
Regular price of these hats la from 
$L50 to SU.OO.

30 Boys’ Suits
3-piece, knee petite, regular price 
64.to te 85.3U. Now railing for

63.00
A big reduction In l»oye’ Browate 
•uit» to clear.

Men's Pants
61.00

A pair, better than overall».

37 Johnson 8t.
»♦»»»»»»»»♦»♦♦♦»»»»»♦»♦

<to_TRY

Swift’s Premium Brand 
Hams and Bacon

Armour’s Star hams
FOR EXCELLENCE OF FLAVOR. 
To be had from

WATSON & HALL.
» YA1B»I

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74A 66 Jobaeea Street

The big party came to qmid a pteerant day u ---------- .-
In thi* <-lty. many taking their wheete with ^ «-me Interesting Item* About the Human

Mantra A. hklgnr T. MeMteklng. a neeond 
year apNllral *tw«lent at *rOill.. I* «pending 
hi* Viiralhm at Niagara Falls and the 
lluffhlo expimltkin.

INTONHIDFRATE INCREI>lTIJ’n*.

Denghtra-Fbtbee, I fear I hurt the 
Count's feritog*.

Father—In whnt way?
“I thoughtlessly told hlm i didn't believe 

he owed a* much *• he said he dM."

TO-LET

COMFOITABIY FURNISIED BOOSE

Body.

It I» found that a touch on the ba-*k la 
more distinctly felt than a touch on the 
front of the ihkIv.

Yon ran feel the shape of *n ohj«««’t more 
* aecwetely with the tip of the tongue thm. 

with the flngev tlps.
Tw«i points touching the skin at the same 

Iltne feel wider apart than wlim roove«l 
along the *kln.
The akin over the ..joint» I* more sensitive 

than else where nppen-nl'y beranra no 
flewhy tissue Intervene» between It nnd the

Sweet 1* taated tient on Die tip of the 
tongne, eeiir on the i^lge of the tongu<‘, ami 
bitter at the base of the tongue.

Salt la tasted qnleher than sugar.
Boya are more rausltlve to heal than 

girl*.
Dr. MacDonald Is making n special study 

of what he rails the climate of the body, by 
the help of an Imdrnment whl«*h. being 

. q-ura hi able of the riothlng. recorda tem 
peralnre and molaturo. When Invest! got loir 
on till* subject ha* been carried further, It 
may yt«dd conriaatirtta valuable from n médi
rai etandpoint. ,

Dr. MarlhraeWa bnslneew I* the study 'of 
human phenomena. Am-nig the Interrating • 
facta proved by data whteh he haa collected 
arc the followtog:

Children boni In rnimmer are taller than 
tboee born In wl^fr.

Bright ehlldree weigh more then dull 
one*.

Ally people aJ#e shorter than country folk 
when adult. ^
for two .veer*, about thirteen or fourteen, 

jrtrl* are taller and tear 1er than hoys, hut 
(fic ompatila la the caw t-oth hetiwe and 
nfterwar-L

Tte» brain atlalne Ita full weight at R 
veara of age. and It* cell* multiply 4#0

^ iluwa

Half
Price
Neckwear

At tlie end of each aeaaon's sell
ing neckwear manufacturers find 
themaelve* crowded with abort 
and aampte ends of silk*. To 
rleen up the stock they usually 
make those alike into ties, being 
but f«*w of a kind they're willing 
to rail them at a loss. We were 
fortUnati* in lecuring about 40 
dozen of theae odd neckties from 
Canada's leading neckwear 
maker. They ore all of the very 
best silk*, consciously made and 
worth from 30c. to 75c. each. 
You may thooae from the loi for

25 Cents
See sample* in our cant window.

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST . CASH

CLOTHHE.
55 JOHNSON STREET.

Victoria Transfer 
Co.. LI

Incorporated by Special Act of Parttament,

10, 21, 23 BROUGHTON STREET. FOOT 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, pbaetoi

MACKS
Latest and 

with Rl’BBBl
up-to-date ha«*bw 
l TIRED Wit CTM

all Ittafl

HEAVY TEAMING

Telephone Cell, 180,

ShfiFel-eni-out
tnrss

Now le your time to take advantage of 
the TREMENDOUS CUT we are making oe

Bicycles
Columbia, Cleveland, Crcxznt,

• Cadet. B. de H. and Day
All marked down to COST.

We also have a few raoond-hand wheel» 
at 110 each.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
__. *€ 6ftv.rnm.nt Street.

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake

This well known roeort will open for the
season oa April let.

Stage leave» Duncan* Monday, Wedneâ- 
day and Friday.

AAtitiL
22 PRIZES

5
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IE OF 
PRINCE BISMARCK

BOUGHT ABOUT BY
THE LATE EMPRESS

jms 1
iSBFe more into vouiintmicatiuh with 
each other. Like Willie m, hi* old 
tutor is full of <-outfitste. For, while 
he had always professed the most ad
vanced radival and even Socialist 
doitrines. yet ne would tolerate no 
familiarity or cvndeweuaio!. to lift fl
ora on the jMirt of William when the 
latter, as a -boy, was hi* pupil and would, 
even force the Koyal lad to waah Ida 
hands when he had no far forgotten him
self an to shake hands with anyone of 
menial rank. Another trait of < hurunter 
of the professor is his firm fonrhtlon 
that difficult lea. no limiter how mat and 
intricate, are always

Capable of Being Settled 
and satisfactorily arranged by means of 
eloquent phrases and good intentions.

At the time William renewed his ac
quaintance in the «api ta I of Westphalia 
with his old tntor the S»»< iul.st and labor 
priddenm wen- engaging tiie iitteuti.m 
of fSermany a ml ill riurope. Bismarck 
favored a contieapm-e of tn*i*h lneasurew 
with regard to labor and persecution of 
the most relent 1 *ss charnel r, so far as 
the Socialist* were concern» «1.. HenUpe- 
ter, full of his former sympathy for 
autocracy ainl fcbs ialisin at one and the 
same time calle»i William’s attention to 
the fact that Bismarck’s policy had 
merely had the effect of vastly increas
ing the strength of Socialists its a (actor 
in German p»dft:ts, »n«l of rand* ring the 
labor difficulties Hi>re genu*. He there
fore suggested to the Eui|»eror that he 
should endeavor to solve both problems 
by means of an internatioi'iil congress 
under hla own proddeuey, at which 
means should lie devised for mxmciHmr 
the interest of ^H-ialietn with tlie stat<*. 
and those of capital with labor. Wil
liam. with all his common sense amt 
i-leverness, has inAeri>d front his great
grandmother. Qieen IsMiisv, a * trongly 
developed tend"iiey toward.» idenltsin. It 
a as to this phase of hi* nature that the 
recommendation »f the profe.-sor partU-u- 
larly ap|mtieil. and the mon- he con
sole red the matter ami «fisci.ssetï it with 
the old tntor. the more convince»! he lie- 
came that it was ?n his power to^solve 
the difficulties of both 8o*ta1e-iii t:iid tn- 
lsir, and thus to ««am the grwtitud»» of 
the entire civilised w»»rld.

Prince Bismarck immediately realis
ed the VUqHan ebarm-ter of the scheme, 
saw its impracti'-ability, ard pDMeeded 
to coudemn It with more than his ordin
ary irritability ind brnsq iceies. Find
ing. however, tint the Kmperor was not 
to b»> argued ont or the idea of hol»l- 
iug a «*onferem*e, he pn*ee»le»l to ridi
cule it'and to cause it to lie scoffe»! at 
and treated with derision as the vaporing 
of an iiieximrienced and toa g« ncrous- 
ininded youth, in the German as well as 
foreign papers, which William knew de
rived their instnritkm and financial aiqv 
|s»rt from the Chamvlhir*» pala»e in the 
Wilhelmatrass*. All this served to 

Kmbllter the Emperor.
The Prime perceive»! that the Kaiser 
was getting Iwyond hia «ontrol, and Was 
iMMinning suhject to other iutim-ncew, 
while the HHiperor now began to ap- 
previa te the extent to which he had i 
1h-. ii i rvicat t<< the i nlicy j
and the wishes «if hi* Chancellor. ! - „ .. - „ .. __ e ■

Meanwhile the necessity became ay- $20v000 111 pflZDE and attractions* OpCfl tO tHS WO ride
parent ôf taking some immediate step 
one way or another in eoniM-cUon with 
the exceptional .neasures .igaiust the 
SociaUata, ' w hich were just expiring.
The Chnm-ellor was determinvU that 
they should t»e renewed, while the Km- 
p»*r»>r felt that with the «-ongress »-om- 
ing on he wouhl Is* hnndii-appe»! in his 
role of artdtrator. add his good faith 
w.mbl Is* justly suspected by the S«>
«•ialists If lie were to <-misent »«* the <-on- 
liuuanee of repressive measnrts against 
them that were beyond tire laws of the 
land, and as such, strictly tqwaklng, un
constitutional. Finaili WHH.ui;. «lis- I 
< »>x «-ring that Bisroari k was negotiat.ug ! 
with tin* various imrli.iineiitnry leaders, ! 
i otably with tin* late l>r. Wiu«lth«»r*i, j 
h*««ier of the Catholic opposiuou in th«- 

j- fay tbv »»f the
anti-S«K-iulist measures, in «b-tiam-e of I 
bis wishes, mud.- up his miiul that tin* - 
time h«ul come to «hsniiss him. au«l ealled 
for hi* resiguatiou lor having ventured - 
te negotiate with tlie party h-adet* of 

•pwffirifiyfil • Wr t4
««.lisent, in order to obtain their su|qs»rl 
for a measure to which he strongly ole 
jtn-ted.

This was the n*al «unw of Bismatck'a 
fall, despite all other stt.ries <*urn*nt ! 
als.nt the affair, and had not the Km- j 
press Fre«lerick engim*erc«| th«- meeting 
in the Westphalian eaidml betwi-eti her j 
aon and his former tutor Bisman-k might 
hare died in office. Empress Frederick 
wae shrewd enough b. i

Keep in the Background ]
tFTKTTWr

1 ----------------

the Was More Thai t Match For the 
Iron Chancellor—The Kaiser 

and Tntor.

So dM-rivtioii ha» t-« *>«■“ ln ,lbe 
afcotchr. of the career of the late Kin- 
pr„. Fr.-Wnck of the part aha 
ia l.rioaiua about the ,lorn of all of 
Prtne,. Bieim.r k, and there »em« to 
be a diaieieiUoe to ininiiaiae the political 
role which .he Intel in <l. can, dart»* 
her widowhood.

If the Empress, whose death, by a 
strange «-«.incidence, ties ocemred In the 
Cowes week, like that of her sailor 
brother. Alfred Duke of Coburg, just 12 
months ago. was the principal agent in 
bringing ibout the orerthr«.w of the 
Iron (’hancellor and his withdrawal 
into private life, it was aot from hnjr 
motives of personal miimoeity and re
venge. although she had amrdt* cause 
for both. Throughout her married life 
and «hiring her widowhood she was an 
object of undisguised and «.peaty «c- 
knowhMlgo V amity of the bitten-st 
kind ol the |»art of Hi«* l*rince. who 

her more than all his mtm-uhn- 
rivals and opis.m-nt* put lugetln-r. She. 
was a pnliti«*al f«»e worthy in every 
respect of his steel; for she repeatedly 
checkmated those <d his moves which 
whe regarded a* wu*iouAry wild un
constitutional. and If Bismarck was 
wont to speak to her with a brutality 
m.il -i degree of r-hemeruv f.ltogeih«-r 
cut of place, tBTs must be regarded as 
having been

More of a Compliment 
than a mere piece of discourtesy, as it 
was a virtual admission of the fact that 
her opp**iiti«»n to his proj<*cte was of 
altogether too masculine and virile a 

. character to admit of his chivalrous de- 
fervm-e which men as a rule, cspytialiy 
when they air strong mentally and 
physically, are wont to concede to wo- 
luen us a tribute to their «ex.

r„sw»w«d of extremely IlWral views 
in all affairs, especially in those ih»Uu- 
ctl, and brought up by her father, the 
enlightened and pn.grvssive F rince Con
sort of Great Britain, to consider a re- 
ganl for not merely the letter, but also 
the spirit of the count!totion one of 
the most sacred obligations «nrthe part 

"of reigning houses in thew* moilern 
times, and a* imUspensable to the safety 
of the throne, tile late Empress f«»und 
h< rself from tile moment she took up 
h*#r residence at Berlin as a hndtv more 
than 40 years ago. an object of the ani
mosity of Prince Bisman k. The latter, 
as is well known, entertain* «1 profound 
contempt for pa.liamentarism. cared no
thing for constitntional obligations, anil 
was a firm believer in monarchical d«*s- 
potisni. on the eml.-rstandiiig. ef course, 
«liiit th«- tyranny lw exeniwd lyr ttq* 
fw.veroign through his prime minisU*r—- 
that i-. biins4*lf «mi at hi* instigation. 
He di«l not hesitate to expn***-the f»-ar. 
thoroughly justifie*!, that the English 
Princess wouhl Imbue her husband with 
h«r English notions of (pheralisni and 
crnstitution.ilisiu, ami imn-edintely be
gan a warfare upon her which larft«*d 
without interruption until hi* «tenth.

He n««‘«l every sn-aiam against her
—iKat Kite ing. lenity rt>ul«l «lex ISC. He US-

saileil he- b«»th in K«-r public an«l Tii her 
private life? and In his rvn4niw**<,iK,vi. 
as ptiblishcl by his Boswell, Dr. BuM*h. 
be acknowledges that he caused her to 

.Shed Mahy a Bitter Tear
■ wwnnmmirwmnmr

in-law in bvr «bmivsti« affair*.
Bismarck, with the object of prejudie- 

inx the people ag tinst the Eroprtss. ami 
thus diminishing her influence, stopped 
at no calumny, and lie >-v.-n w<*a 
far as to charge her with treason in 
betraying to the English, and through 
tlu-iu t.. tin* French, military wt-n-t* 
which had Isve imparte»! te her by her 
husband in the war of l8î<k declaring 
that the Chnffict was uiuliffy protonged 
thereby. He did everything that lay in

Promotes DitesHoaClwrM-
ncss and Rest Contains neither

Apefcct Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtoea. 
Worms .Convulsionsjeverisk- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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ig to th«‘ crown, unduly, as he 
admitted, with the <»bj«*t of preventing 
her from sharing the throm as Em
press. After having grow.l> insulted 
her in the presence of her dying, voice
less and helples* apowae. by refusing to 
Iran-met any state busines*. or to eom- 
municate any «-onfidential report* ti» the 
latb*r as long ns she was in the nsim. 
he incited her. eldest son. whose mind 
he had dodwihh* bet U> poiooii against 
her. to take stepH, subsequently re- 
gretted, which 'onM otriy iiiUnsify ihe 
s<irn»w of the gruf-stricken woman, im
mediately After her loved husband had 
I*vu taken from her. g

Yet she carried the «lay in the end. 
ard her son i* now the first to ii«-km»w|- 
«slgi* his mother's cleverness mid the 
fact that she showed herself more than 

A Match in Statecraft 
for the man reputed to be the greatest 
statesman of the nineteenth century.

The manner in wh-ch she Iwooght 
about the fall of the Chaneellor was 
perh si is the «lèveront of *th«* many 
clever things that must l>e pi seed t«> her 
credit. Klie was too shrewd to dream 
of exercising Any dhvet pressure <»n her 
***u. the Kmimipr, in, the affair It was 
doti«> indlr*N-tly« and with no mo« h dl- 
|doina« y that Wllliain never <ln-am«-d 
at the tl.iu» he dismissed the Iron f'han- 
edlor that he wras playing the game of 
hî* mother, with r.bom. thanks entirely 
to Bisman-k. his n-l.icions i%«*re then 
badly strained Abstaining from any 
«pen ste|w toward an nu«1en«tamUug 
with her aon. sh«- to*«k advantage of 
his visit to Westphalia t«> place in hi* 
path one of his old tutors. Professor 
Hintspefer, a p«>dagogue of whom Wil
liam had been very fond and whose 
t»*achines had left a deep "Tmftresshm

H>ii_wlBi1 nf * '
VWFFf-Sîl TwlMcl 
sor'S eharaeterlsties. his fails and hla 
vleww. F he also recognised and nn«ler- 
sf'HKl as only h moilmr «un «l<. • tin- 
<-om|»lex ehn meter of her son, and 
foresaw the effects that were likely to

E. & N. RAILWAY

AT

VICTORIA
Monday, September 2
Grand Trades Precession

In which the combined Labor faeces of Van- 
«"ouver, Nanaimo and Victoria will take
1-art-
Stator Beseba l mtch-Nualae 

vs. V let Kla
And • large programme of Athletic Sports 
of all kinds during the afternoon.

A spin-lai train will leave W«-lltngt«m at 
n:.**U jl. bl and Naialmo at 7a. m. on 
Monday. Sept. 2n«L
^ The fare will be aa follows, tickets good

tmtn. Seat. 1 will Teesdiy Sept. 3
From Wellington, Nanaiiuo. Mouth Welling 

ton and Extension to Victor!.*. f‘A<K> return; 
«-hll.tr.-n under 12 years. $1.0» return.

From 1 .aitysmith, <-'hemalnos and West- 
holme to Victoria. $1JS0 return; chUdren 
nnder 12 years, 76 cent* return.

F non Duncans, KokaltotiL I’owlchan, C«4v- 
Me lllll ami MhnxaTjlgan lake to Victoria. 
$1.01» Mura; children under 12 years, 5*» 
venta return.

A aprolal train will leave Victoria ftir 
Wellington and all Intermediate etattona at 
0:00 p in. ou Si on «lay. Kept 2nd.

GEO. L COURT NET,
Tnfflc Manager.

THE tan «. m a as ■ ■*

TO ATLIN, H00TAL1KQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART ' 
RIVEN KLONDIKE ARD ^LL YUKOfl MINING DISTRICTS. V

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. 8 30p.ro. Lv. 0.-00 a.BL ........ .. Kkaguay ........
Lv. 10:»> p.m. Lv. 10 A> a.m. _____White Pa as ....
l.v. 11 40p.m. Lv! 11:16a m...............Log C thin .....
Lv. 12:20 a.m. Lv. 12.-0B p.m. .........TTjfttnnett ....
Lv. 2:46 a.m. Lv. 1 NO p.m.

6:40a.m. Ar. 4:00p.m.
.................Oar It*» ...
........... White Horae ,

THROUGH LINE SKACWAV TO DAWSON, 559 MILES. '
TIME TABLE OF BAIL DIVISION.

SOUTH BOUND. 
At. 4:00 p.m. Ar.. 4:15 a.ns. 
Ar. 2:.L6 p.m. Ar. 2:10am 
Ar. 1:4<) p.m. Ar. 1:10 a.m. 
Ar. 1 «>5 p.m. Ar. 12:20 am* 
Ar. 11 :»» p. in. An 10:36 a.m. 
Lv. 0:00 a.m. De. 7.0Up.es,

OooaeetloBS made at Cariboo with lake steamers for Atlln.
Al White Horse the British Yukon Navigation Go 's fleet of fluerlter 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River pointa.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinnua and Big Salmon district»
Connections made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon River pointa.

Eb C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE, J. Hr G UR Kit.
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Common lui Agent,

Seatt'e, Wash., and Skagnay, Alaska. Victoria.

FAST MAIL.

Pacific
NAVIGATION C0„ LD.

TIE PBOVIHCIAL EXHIBITION
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Royal Agricultural and.........................Society of B. C.

Direct Service to Skagway

WILL BE HELD AT

S NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
October I, Si, 3 and 4, 1901.

It i* expected Their lvtyal Ilighnesa the Duke and Duché» of Cornwall and 
York will visit the Exhibition; the Governor-4j^nenu. «.f .’anadu and Count*» 
of Minto; HU Honor the Litut.-Govemor of Britiab Voleeibin and I»ady Joly de 
IxUbinierv Right Honorable Fir Wilfrid Idiurler, P. G. C. M. G„ First 
MinisL-r of Can rlx and Lady laaurier; Rear-Admiral Bt 'kfonl, Conmiander-iu- 
Chlef of North Pacific, and Mr*. Bit kford, Hon. Jaa. punwnuir, Prou.ier, and 
Mt-mbera of hia Cabinet ' " A  ——- - --- --

LACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the World
Weitmlester Champion» va. Eaeiere Champions.

Toe Ho,a! Marine Band of JUI,. eonaiatln* of SO artiata. «'Ill five a Grand 
Performance In the Ojera Hnnre n# Thunuto, Bvenin*. O.-toter Srd. 1HUI. 
They hare alao kimlly consented to contribute aeleetiona during the afternoon 
at the Exhibition Ground.

hovel rammEa «ASM daw

BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILDREN S SPORTS SAILORS' SPORTS 
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES BOAT RACES
BASEBALL MATCHES CANOE RACES .........................

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINStSK 9ÏTY BAND.
(., ARTISTS)

EXECCTIVie.—nil Worship Major Scott. T. J. Tntpp, «■ D. Hrjn.er. C. 
O. Major. W. J. Mather*, A. Malin». H. F. Anderaon, Aid. Brown. Aid. >\ ooda. 
Aid. Adam*. ____________________

For Prise UsU, Entij Forma and full partieulara apply to

. W.

I8LANDBR ..................... ...Aug. 36. 8a.m.
DANUBE ...............................Arg. 20. 11 p.m
HA TING (vU Charmer) . .Aug. 35, 1 a.m.
I8LANDBH ..........................Aug. 30. 8 a.ta.

And every lire day* following.
Connecting with White P*m A Yukon Rail

way for Dawson and Atlln.
To Vancouver daily at 1 a. 'tb.
To Alt-rt Bay, Hivers Inlet, Namu, Skeens 

River points, Naas 'ad Intermediate

«1*1». every Tbunn»* ». il p. ro.
lu Island. Ladnei, S>«r Westminster, 

ou Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock
From New Westminster for Chill I week and 

way landings on Fraser river, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Ft. Kfflnfbatn, 
Tflulct. riâvncHdt sn«I Ahmu.pl, '" 
7th, Hu e*rr> uonth, at 11 

From Victoria for Alberul, Ft,
Velulet, Alionset, Clsyoqnol and 

ilk Mt U
« t min, Aii'iunrt,
Scott, 30th every montl

let.
E§fingham, 
i ml Cape 
.00 o'clock

Victoria to New Westminster, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
y^'.^lRERR, General Agent, ear. Pirt 

and Government Stt., Victoria.
J. W. Troup. B. J. COYLE.

** Aset. ties. Fa*s Agt.,
Vancouver‘“vfiorl*

T. J. TRAPP, 
President.

H. k*:ary.
Manager and fkcreUry. 

GOD B4VB THE KING. / I .•

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

uurg vivTOKiA. « r.m 
8te.rn.hlp. Olt, ef Puebla,
Walla Wells an* Umatilla, 

W carrying II. B. M. malls
1 July A A IA IA 2A ÏS. Aug. A 1. U. W.

■O. ZT. Sept. 1. «teenier lre.es esery efth 
I day thereafter.

FOB SOUTir-EASTEHlI ALASKA
1.EAVB SEATTLE 0 F.*.

City ef Topeka. Jnly 6. 19. Aag. 8, l*.

Àî kC July 14. 2^. Aug. 14. 28 
Steamer leaves every fifth «lay t her eerier. 
7 he steamer gueeti will leave \ ietoria 

for porta In 8o»th Eastern Alaska at 8 a. 
m., July 10. 2Ts Aug. 9. 24. Steamer taaran 
Victoria every fifteeuth day thereafter.

For further Informatloo obtain Company • 
folder. The Companr reserves the right to 
change steamers, axlltag dates and hours of 
satllag. without provlo» .
K. P. B1THET A CK**, Agents, «1 Wharf
TICK*TVlUtFiacE^'«18 first Aye., Beattie.

fight betwi-on her sou ami Bismarck, and 
«aa particularly careful to avoid identi
fying itentelf in any way with the pro- 
ff^uor. The result wan that the KniaCr 
did not droain of iiHcriliiug to her any 
ictqionnihility for tin* tniaLik * into whb-h 
he had l**en led bv his former tutor. For 
n mistake it wta. Tue international la- 
hor congreu* résulté*! in it fias» «>. and 
the K uiieror Iwcanie so embilterv*! by 
the fniliiro of the Nm-ialiats to appreci
ate hia kindly intention* townnl them 
that he now ragHfria them ;i< Ha wwl 
«lunge rim* e Demie*. Aa foro»u«n by the
EmpreMH Froderi -k. with Prince Bi*- 
r.inrck once in retirement the Ki lacr pro- 
«eA-ifiNi t4» revenu* the entire Bismnrvkian 
poUcy; and, pralising that 
error*“into « hit h lie ha«l been led by hi* 
('Iwineetior we* hi* h-rahne** toward hi* 
moth«-r. tAMik the first step* townnl o re- 
«.-om-Uiation with her. nnd established the 
most affectionate relation*, wl-lch lasted 
to the end. nnd which have contributed 
to brighten the eventide of the life of the 
laments) Empr?**.—Kx-Atta.h»- ii New 
York Tribune.

'Tii*

O. W. MILL*». AML G« 
OOWMLLJjAjSLKlNg * CO., Oe*. Agfa..

Headquarter, rtre IiepartmebA Telepboea 
No. MA

OTBPOOK KUMID BITTHHR la the beet 
known remedy fpr dyspepsia, wmattpatlon 
ami Mllnasmws, and will cure ail blood «lis 
eases from a oomtoon pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore.

The greatest bay on the face of the earth 
Is thnt of Bengal. Measured In a straight 
line from the two Inc# sing penlnaolaa. Its 
extent I* about 420.000 a-iuare mllesz ,»r 
nearly doable thnt of Texas.

8—Birdcage W k A Huperlor Bt , Jam» B.
4— Carr and Wmooe streets. Jam» Bay.
5— Michigan and Measles tits.. Jans» Bay.
6— Measles and Niagara Sta.. Jam» Bay.
7— Montra*! and Klugaton 8ts., Jam* Bay. 1
8— Montreal and Hlmeoe Bts., Jam» Bay.
9— Dali» Bd. and Slmcoe 8t.. Jam» Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette streets.
15— Douglas and Humboldt streets.
16 Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21-Yat» and Brand streets.
23- Fort and Government at radia.
34—Yatra and Wasrf streets.

__ 26—Johnson sad Government streets.
among the {36—Douglas street, between Fort A View.

27—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St 
81—View and Blanchard streets.
33— Fort and Quadra streets.
34— Yatra and Cook streets.
86— Yatra and Stanley avenue.
36—Junction Oak Bay and Cedboro roads.
87— Cad boro and Richmond fonda.
41—Quadra and Pandora streets.
43 Chatham and Blanchard streets. 
43-CaledoeU and Cook streets. x 
46- Spring Ridge.
51—DonglM and ^Discovery streets.
63—Gorerament and Prlnoeee streets.
63— King's rrad and Second street.
64— Fountain, Douglas 8t. and Hillside Avfi 
66—Osklands Fire Hall.
61—Cnrmorant and Store streets.
63—Discovery and Store streets.
63- John and Bridge streets.
64— Catherine street, Victoria West 
66 Nprlugfleld Av*., and Esquimau road. 
71—Douglas street sad Burnside road.

20 YRAR8 OF VILE CATARRH.-Chaa. 
O. Brown, Journalist, of Duluth. Mini».. 
wrll«n: **| luire l»wn j *nff»*rfr from Throat 
and Nasal Catarrh f«»r over 20 y«4m*. during

H> mfhutes after using in*. Agnew*» Ca
tarrhal Powder I obtalwMl relief. Three 
bottles have almost. If not entirely, cured 
nr." Me. Hold b> Dean A HAsoiwke and 
Hall â Ca-73.

IT 8AVKD HIS BA11Y.

“My baby was terribly sick with the dtar 
J. H. Doek. ef

we tried tlhambertaln'a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to sey It 
gave Immediate relief and a complete 
cure. ' For sale by Henderson Bros., Whole
sale Agents

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
mailed by anv other.
Sera herd leather soft.

Especially prepared.
{ceps out water. .
i heavy bodied oil

^_TH1

Fer—
Advertise

ARNB88
excellent preeen 'N

l coot of your herne*. 
r burn, the lee the, ; its 

icy is increased, 
i beat service. •

pitches kept from breaking.

Sifr.
LocaUti»

all

piossland
Miner

ALL TME MININ6 NEWS.
Brlgktl Newsyl Wtoe-â-Wakel

If yoa want to keen pouted on the da 
velopmrat of the Interior of British Colum- 

! bla you can't afford to be without the 
| ROBSLANO MINER. Head Is year sub- 
script*» at once.

ly l 
Weekly, par year .... 

ADDS

80 YEARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents

A handsomely 
euletioe of an]

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
I Rom I ard. B. 0

JohnMeston
I Carriage Maker,

, Blacksmith,
sHSWBseSeflllgg’V' 7 ~jm •

(Mil St., ■CTWtlN Paheoi 
ano >oh msom.

Str. Majestic
• (Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND.
Leave Brattle ..........................   0:30a.m.
Leave Port Townsend................. .12:10 p.m.
Arrive Victoria ...... .........................  3:30p.m.

DAILY BXCBPT SUNDAY. 
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Victoria ......................  8:00p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend................. 11.00 p.m.
Arrive Brattle .................................. 2:U*>a.u..

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
DODWKI.L A CO., LTD., Ai 

64 Government Street.
CPU tN, 
Phone (

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Pretoria—Allan Une ......................  Aug. 24
Tunisian—Allan Line .........................Aug. 30
ladite Megantlc- Bc»ver Line........... Aug. 23
Iaske huperlor—Braver Une ...... Aug. 3«>
Lake Blmcoe—Braver Line ........... Sept. 6

________ :__________________Fr. PorDsnd.
Vancouver—Dominion Line........... ..Sept, 7
Dominion—Dominion Line ..............Kept. 14

Fr. Boston.
Commonwealth—Dominion Lino ...Aug. 28
New England—Dominion Line ....Sept. 11
Uitonla—Canard Line ..................... Kept. 7
Ivernis—Cunard Line .  Sept. 14

Kr. New York.
Mongolian—Allen-State Line ........ Sept. 4
Htate of Nebraska—Allan State ...Kept. 11
Kervla—Cunard Line ......................... H«pt. 3
Campania—Cunard Une ................. Sept. 7
Teutonic—W kite Star Une...............Air. 38
Germanic- White Star Line.............Sept. 4
8t. Paul—American Line ........Aug. 28
Bt. Louie—American Line ..............Kept. 4
Furst Bismarck—Ham.-Amer. Line. Aug. 29 
Deots<*land—Ham.-Amer. Une ...Sept. 5 
Grower Kurfuret—N. G» Lloyd 
H. IL Meier—N. G. Lloyd ....
Ethiopia—Anchor Une ...........
City of Rome—Anchor Une ..

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro- 
m points and prepaid passage* arranged

Ang. 39 
..Sept. 5 
• Aug. 31 
..Sept. 7

EF
For reservations, rate* and al! Informa

tion apply to
5'— B. W. GREER,

Agent,
. Victoria.w. p. r. cuMMtNee,

Oenl. S.8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY. *.

Victoria andTralu will run hetwi 
Sidney » follows:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at........... 7:00 a.m , 4XX) p.m.
Lanya Sidney at............... 8:16 Mh, 1:11 pua.

SATURDAY i
Leave Victoria at............7.00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 a.m., 6 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at ..9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at..............10.16 S.HL, 6:16_p.*.

Steamer Iroquois

(weather permitting) as follows:
Mondays.-Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 

6 a. m., calling at Fwtfcrd, Ganges, May ne. 
Fera wood and Cabriola.

Tuesdays.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
T 8. railing at Cabriola, Ko per, Che- 
matnus, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Baigoyae, 
Genoa, Cewtchaa and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays—Lrave Sidney it 8 ■. m, 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganged,
Galls no, Mayne, Pender and Baturas._____

Thursdays.—Lrave Sidney for Nanaimo 
8 a. m„ railing at Mm

Chemslnus, Kuper end Gabriola.
Fridays.—Lrave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 

a. m., calling at Gabriola. Fernwood, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Saturda vs.—Leave Sidney it 8 L m.. rail
ing at Bat urns, Pender, Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Braver Point and Fulford.

Ckwe counet'tioo made at. Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
nraday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Same 
law Zealand a 

Australia.
H.8. MARIPOSA, te Mil latartaj, Ang. 

31, at 2 p. m.
AS. AUSTRALIA, to nil for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11. at 10 a. m.
8.8. VENTURA, to nil Thursday, StyL 

12, at 10 a. m.
J. D. SPKBUKBLS * BROS. OU..

Agents, 043 Market street. 
^Freljrht office. 827 Market street. Ban

Spokane Fills 4 Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The oely all rail route between ati pointe 

Mat, west and sooth to Boesland. Nelson 
and Interm «si late points; onnecttnr at Spo- 
knne with the (ireat Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. B. A N. Co.

Connects at Brasland with the Canadian
’ÎMAS». ^'JSïinT
f0Bo,MUaëîrtr« ee traie, betweea tea "

ha i ilk Sc■*
Leere. tie, Train. Arrlra.
3sU:2:::: XSa USES:

n........ Naim ^

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service For 1901 Commeiiclsp 
June 10th, 1901 

Four Days «
Across the Continent

This la the fastest and best equipped* 
train crossing the rtmtlnent. If v<>u are 
going East there are an me facts rogardln* 
this service, and the wenery aloug 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 11Y. which, 
should know.

The time te arranged to pass the errata» 
*enlc features of the line during (fnvllght. 
Pamphlets furnlahcd free on apfdicauo»

to any C. P. R. Agent er to 
E. J. COYLE, It. W. GRKFR.

Aset. Geo. Pa» Agent, Agent,
Vancouver. U. C. VI

— i

IKE
m
Cor Cawruaiaii» 

Tate, tererte.. 
VICTORIA, U,

CHEAP RATES
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, ffiOC Hfb

Buffalo, N. T., and Bet urn..... DOO.UU
Tickets on rale list end 3rd Toeaday ef 

each uaonth.
Tickets sold on Aug. 6th end Sept. 3rd ^ 

will be limited to sixty days.
Tickets will be limited 60 dare from 

Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 day».
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.,
_____ Portland, Ore.

C. E. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria. B. a

threat Northern
PS Os vara mast Street, Victoria B. C,

Paraengere ran leave and arrive dally by 
MeiMMrU R**<i!i.* m culiuectlu^
at Brattle with overland Oyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK. 
Fortnightly Ballings.

__t4TOS4 MARL’’ sill arrive VmtorU Sept, .
îffb firiMu Chluif’, Japan' iTiMl aTT Àsfattd

. C. WÜKTELE, General Agent.

000000000000000000000000*0

1

Fast Nall
THE NORIK-WESTERN UNE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mailt to their St. Paul-Ckka- 
go service, making eight traira

Minneapolis,
St. Paul mi 
Chicago.

This anenrra paraengere from tira 
Went making connections.

The 90th Century train, “the 
flneet train In the world,” leaven 
St. Paul every day to the year at 
8:10 p. m.

PARKER, 
eteral Agent,

lit Yraler Way.
•enttle11%. Waah.

(

\

‘*lhe Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee St St. Paul Railway, known a* 
over the Union aa the Great Halfway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Oh I cat- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains ln the world.’’ Understand: 
Connection* are made with All Tranaoom- 
tlaental Lines, assuring to pa «rangera the 
brat service known. Luxurious coachra, 
electric lights, steam hrat, ol g verity 
equalled by no other Une, 
v flee that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the
~ “ \ 6‘ **' ' ' ranada. . All-.s —

J. W. CASEY, O. J. EDDY.
Trav. Pa» Agt, General Agent,

' Seattle, Wash. , Portland, Of*

V

3836713^1990225204

145

5470
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: Tennis, Boating, Cycling and Outing Suits
All Summer Goods

New Fell Goods

Eastern Tailor-Made Suits to Measure
Fit and Finish Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $14 00,

$16.00 and $18.00 per Suit

At Cost For Cash This Month

B. Williams & Go.,
*4444«44**44*4**«*«**d

RBVELSTOKB.
Two Italians appeared before F. Fnv 

Wr, J.l\, Tuesday morning; vharged 
. with starting forest fires. Bÿh 
| .found guilty and fined, t»e*i<kw fig ring 
1 to pay the vost* uf the court,

NANAIMO.
by-law appropriating otThe by-laa' ap,.. . , - -—-j- 

the «inking fund »urplw for 
works was carried by 1 «1 to ».

At a meeting of the Merchant Em
ployees’ Association, a request was 
made by the Trades and Iailwr loaned 
for the society to organise as a trade* 
union. * A committee was appointi-d to 
consider the question and report at a 
meeting of the M- E. A. on September 
&th. . .

UAUId—».
P*-treat ire* up <*oily cievk are threat

ening the Noble Five flume, and a large 
force at men from here have gone up to S3Î to fiïht the flume*. It is harcly 
noaaible that the flume can be saved, and 
should :t l»e de*tn»je<l tht* «siusequeiit «„ ».------ —StiU «low; LnJ)a,ïru
^NVil' Sri» is to reaign the poaltion 
of chief of Sandon’s l*>l»w.

1 ns far south as Republic Tnuy W. 
Holland, general manager of the Ue- 
iiublic * lira ml hork* railway, con 
t.ru.vd the aw,ml of the

scSSFmSIof tie. and iT ltuetle.
;!2^L.T U‘ “n<1

J' -We “reWith the “ yySle,- ho mU.
tîtetoSÎ T,,t d«wed * ** “%£ £
ceV A u-ntle arrïi”*î!5^ Vorroiliiu

.lock w. '“ ’iJ'Vw '•W'™

zzrSi TxX T,?™
•L50^ «£lateHt "nProTWL,Sr’^h " The Great 

of :«>•«"" f»t>*elt> e*'l ; tending
ÎÏK and K.

pebtic- ,____ __
VASCOIVKB.

, has been reeeired from
Major* Ottawa atntia* thro tea
royal party will i-onaiat of aeaen tortfre 
and twenty.even gentlemen.

The steamer Cottage f'U.wnk-hra- 
turne.! from Skagway on brida y niglt, 
brought down the remain, of Kljsdriri.u 
MeKvdaa, of I»awsoa, who was killed by 
un elei'rié shock while installing a ttent 

Miss MrKwan, of Tort- 
' her brother sUr*., Accompanies

"^The”death occumd on Friday morn 
ing at the city hosphal of Mia. t.ertntele 
CrUby. dvugWr of the lier. Mr. Crw- 
Uv. Danth was dne to '."'“'"JV""". 
The- .Ire-re red h.a b-en reading withher 
,i, t* i f'T some ti^ic. and was taken t 

H»»*w hush fires have been burning ,t inwp;t:il only rt*cenlly. Her ratner. ill several ^s tiomT of the district, and *£ well known Mcthodhrt missionary, 
ILTrtor the past f. Vday. has been “ in ( hUUwnck. n mlwiouary to the In- 
thick with smoke. A#c startesl on a tii.,1, there. .. . s«T
recent evening front a Toark emitted by The residence of damea Hancock^WI 
a threshing engine, and .wept npth*
Coldstream muge and the hill back of

VKHJiOI.

ûi“wlîk"er-ranch, burning the grass 
and destroying some of the feneea. ine 
buildings on the Coldstream ranch n.r 
row lyese'nped .hat nation from another 
fire which «tartre! in a slashing near the 
“tabic. It took hard lighting te. save 
the buildings.

KAWLoora.

The residence or same., Kee fer street, was entered by bwrglM» 
on Friday ««enmon wheM. te;Vfami^
wa..bmrnt, awl anombee of .Hide, of 
tnUae* were stolen. The matter haa been 
tv ported to the police.

Hocicty day was a great »«<“<***■ *** 
Home ways, lmt disappointing m others. 
Tr,”£.hm of local l.sl»«. tiren.en 
and police was very creel.ul* Tie- 
game. at Broekton lVint were Tery >m 
treating, and were w,tne«ed. hi airood

Miss Booth, of Vietoria, iwnic iip on crowd. A“u'* “o.terii'i”liulc lacroMe 
Thursday night and will attend the j ev« “J* the Y. M. C. A. and
Royal Inland hospital as Bine for n ; the,latter winning.by 4

nttempuH on Fri- ! STTn enjofabie day.w» u-munatet

day to « h lore** tb. Biwh Fire Act 
against tbi Vanadian 1 aeific Railway 
Company, alleging that the company had 
violated seetidiTT STtlnF art, which jmc 
vid-*s f*»r the equi|uneut Of lotHimotive engine. Tn ’fire dUriets. lie had entered 
suit against the company in the person 5f ««ft. Mar,Kile The c,»e earn, up 
before Mayor < iaEta' 11 J7Î“i
-1er .1 F John TT». BwnfflO»I gppetpd 
for Mr. Met See. and F. J. t 
the C. I'. U. Mr. Fulton eonte.jdcel that 
the justices had not power to ihrnl with 
the cas... and died the provialona of th- 
wet in support -sf-tet »oii>*ii tn »iu M . 
Swanson tsHienfred in this view, und the 
ease was withdrawn, to he bto ight up 
again in a <<mrt of competent jurlsuic 
tion.—Sentinel.

NEW WEamiMSTElL
A conference ts tween the rlty eonneil 

and the representaUve. of the \ amou 
ver, Westminster. Nnrthero A tukon 
rail'waj- w“nl‘çh|1 iu L C ,i |h ■ r *

Uvesnekeil for a numlier of usinée*' 
sinus and MhahUce, «'“1 the matter wa. 
referred U. a select committee

*æsef3£M£«account, and in this connection the 
board’s sanction waa given to «e W. v. 
X r.'. to colbs t fees at their larties moiu

-during rahibilio.. week, in . d of thl. 
fund. It was aim decided 
hoMitital Sunduv at the various city 
churches anil rake up spedal collcetl"""- 
Hisiilnr tsimerts ih'nng thc winter 
months, with the same object in view, 
were «moled, and Mcesra. <>n,hr,,lgc 
an<l I*ewis umlert«*»k to hure s 1 benefit 
lacrosse match arranged l**tween junior

noyaoie «■» "V"1: ,,
b> a successful ball at the market ball.

After bearing n number of **««*•**. who failed tï throw any additional 
,, w. .H.v r n4r tint coroner s jury%bh ennui red Into the death of tile 
w A N. l'':,Lh-^Un;',e “ihsde. lho

___________________  Vancouver—
Hatunlay—Mr t hus II Tapper, Mrs Baker 
sud party. W Hinson and wife, Allan Pur 
vie, H A T re ma y no, O C. Mosher, J H FTee 
man. Mrs Marion, P 8 Madare, Misa Cal- 
der, «TM ik»s. W H Porter, T McAlpln.% Mia 
Crunja. tUA Gregory. P H Bu<*fch«x(l«T. II 
Willlsrd, Mrs rhsrlton. Mix* Ia-Psge, H 
> Indlay. J P ■list*. Ja* Uoodfvllow, M B 
Hall. Mr* Ball. I» MeNsUl. Ceo Wyne. Da* 
grau. Ml» Ferris. Mias llmlth, R J Burns,
H Fisher. B Allen. MU* MeKi.u, Mise C A 
Mart on. Mis H K White, 8 L Kdnmn*m. 
lire K P ivunnlag. i W Wwssh, Mrs M 
Kdeoo, Mr K«lsmi. Mrs B <îavie. A »mn+m, 
Mr* E H Hardie.

Per steamer Majestic from the Nsaad-
Hnturdsy—G E Moan, H Hstrhesch, (’a*A 
tivo Moberta, J D Hcovtlle, H K Kelly, L N 
Bryant, H«>s A K BnUih, C B M«N«*. M C 
Vw*. W Jones, Mr* MeXHr, t’ Taylor. Wm 
Beck, Juo Carta right. Mrs Atkinson, A 
«Mme, J Ftnlsywm. « A Cartwright, ft 
Fife, W k Brown, H W Treat. F A Lrf«T, 
A 4* Grant, I. N HuatstnTger. »» Bow*. W 
Anderson. H Stepbemme, Mr* (rot res*, 
MU* Elder, T F l*oaala«. S ». IHoi». F. It 
Marvin and wlft* Mr* DavH. >11*# Christy. 
MUs Mania, A Johnston, Mrs Christy, 
MUs iKHdey. Mr* Johrotohe. Mr* Gleason. 
Mr Ncofey. MUs Dewier, W J Donlsr and 
wife, D l> Davldooa and wife. U V Malhy. 
W Xamsley, Mias Klsmley, Mrs 8pari<m. 
Mrs lUij HMrtid, F W Wrtghl. Mis* IV^ersoa. 

Ity 4kflCeaslE ,MlB MBits, Mre Wright. 
MUs Sanborn, A H Davis, B M Tapper, 
tiw Cousin», W Brown. Mrs Tapper, Mrs 
OosmIbs, Mr* Brown, Master Smith, Mrs 
Kay liter. Mis* Cousins, Mise 7slinroermo», 
M IhltonsHi, Mr# HoIumhs. W D Prince, A 
< I mdy. J B Ha mar. F Turner. Mrs lHacr, 
Mis* Votenmu, Mrs Carson. MU* FaiUog. 
Mrs Mann, Miss Mann. Jno la-gun and wife. 
Miss Flood. Gee UoIbhsi and wife. Geo 
VonsUts, Mias Uanaoo, Mis* Folauin, Mrs

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-
Hundny Mrs Cfilpmeu, Il M Cblpmeu. Il W 
Gentle, J I* Kagan. J Adams, Mis* Mci’ul- 
lough, B Glassey, F Western, Cagd Utter- 
shanks. W MrXHIl. A Morrtson, K P. 
Powell, W H Bills, 11 Traeger. Misa Pa*k 
ard, Capt X. I’ Ias-ke, H W Hliephenl, J 
Upseonibe. Mlssee Grlflllh*, J K Fagan, 
Miss Maggie Pattens hi. M Lens. A W M 
ljetd. J A BUn.i, J Mclkmal.l, H Kqfflnaon. 
Mrs Famni. W l.aney. J Fullerton. F C 
imiabuesh, G Simpson. J GrtHths, F 
f-rstgle. Mnr iT Smith. De lUthh, MU#-Mc
Connell. 11 Jesse. J MoCarrol, llob Foatrr, 
A H Wilson, J W lx»rlm.*r, H Norman, Ç 
Mcl s>mtUI, Tom Npoln. sciure. J 0 M*v 
Neill. G 1» Jlte, W K lm-tit.urii. B G Milne, 
Mrs F ( Ultln. E M Boras, Misses Culllu. 
Geo lUe. H II Alexander. P I>a«-oy, C L

In an article In the Contemporary Review 
on “lhe l*ullers of the Hen.1 Mr. Matthias 
i>ann gives some curious Information re- 
speeding the Hve# of the denlsen» of the 
deep. Who. for Instance. Is aware that the 
picked dug shark Is so greet a nuisance to 
fishermen on the English Channel as Mr. 
Dunn Indicates:

In rwent years these shark*, though they 
are only from three to f«»ur feet long, have 
iH-come the most vloleat of the whole fuu>- 
lly. They often rnsge through our wo* in 
root bodies consisting of million*. They 
seldom swim In eomfwct shoal* like pilch 
aids or heritor»- although there have been 
Inatannn known of their doing so, bet they 
generally scatter themsetve* over the see. 
Just la sight of each other, la search of 
prey When this to trend they quickly con
gregate a round It In thousand*, end woe 
betide the « bject ef their attach.

It to nothing mwKHBBo* in the winter 
mont he. when flshtng boats are engaged In 
the pUchnrd fishery near the entrante «4 
the English Channel, and some 
pilch,ml are fairly meshed In a poafs net. 
for these hungry hound* to rush on them, 
and before the fishermen ran secure a 
thousand of them, for the remainder to he 
eaten or destroye<l. and the net bitten and 
torn to piece* b., I hi* s-T»ge boat. At sneh 
times our fishermen declare that this Is the 

et imposing ami terrifie sight *.f sevage 
,..c Imagina Me. Thehoef» light l**lw*TS 
a stnmg one, enabling the fishenren to see 
easily how to take tb* fish wit of the»r net* 
This throws lia light cm the sea many 
fathoms «rowed the first.

When tfil* attack of the dog* occurs they 
often surround her In such mow* that they 
will force each other against the side of the 
bruit and on the nets: rod so Hosely are 
they often pocked that there to ho room oi 
the serfs re of the water for anything lmt 
their heeds, en that In looking Into the Mm 
the* most prominent ebjeets are their Wild, 
glaring. srlntllLitlng eyeA \nd when their 
opportuhlty comes In this dreadful cnronasl, 
rather than let go their llr*t grip of the 
fish, much against the fisherman's will him 
('reds and sometime* tlmarond* are har.led 
on board the bent nlth -the net*.

68-70 YATES STREET.

THE

E. B. Eddy Co., Ld
HULL. CANADA.

Largest Manufacturer ef Paper and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL, vic*»ri»'
AGENT FOR B. O.

Naval Contracts.
Traitor, will b« revived on tebnlf o( the 

Leeds CooumlsslootT» of the Admira tv 
until noon of l huredsy. the twenty-nloth 
day of itgual. I?Vm. n>r «applying su A 
quantities of Freeh Beef, Mutton, Vege
table*, Bread. Risen*, Tee. Sugar. 1 lour.j 
gait, Pn

ira, nrrao, w,™. 1 ■
tTPrerervvd Bref ud Mattra. e. my 
required for Naval purprara «t k-qnl;

Pell; .toe for Milk. Butler. Eg*. »nd 
owl. for the Snrol llo.plMl. for n pertod 
of one y*r, cooiuM-nciug on 1st October

■Tie rare 
formation k—
“ C. W. CROYfiPfLU
Assistant Victualling Store Officer In

H?lMr<NaTél Ynrd, Bsqalmelt,
August, 1901.

wry forme end i*y further la
in be obtained upon application

j. F. KRAUSE OIL ÜL C. STO W*

PICKING THE NOHB la a common symp
tom of norms. Mother# who suspect their 
child le troubled with worm# shookl *d- 
BdHinter Dr. Low's W.»rm 8yrup. It Is 

.pleoaoiU. safa and effectual.

MOUNT
AND OIL COMPANY

_ ______a verdict ot Geo Uae. H II Alexander, r iHicey, i-_i*
îûcidcntal drowning. |,r; *.«° GwWw. Frank Cera*. C Momlcii. 1. Mtiie,
conducted the auto|N»y, *aW; that m eii- H tikww1ri Mtos A Sinclair. C Blnln. W 
dcfictu of violence were dlacloeed, AM Dlnsawre. T It Vnseek. K A llayn*s, Mrs 
that, in hie opinion, death was due to ( K|j^ R ,, Mre Letohiuaa, Mr# Me
drowning. *mgmmj|ffig*aHeggjmg|g^medM||

mil IHMEMB

jUUâtMMFT.---
B nil

Tfadmf Iqhiicctor Murray hits boen
t,ul,!””...«.g-rof -*«' l"Vv.tlK.U,„ .h.
Navrai forest fires which .have w*onSfeMSKW-CSS

shack, which was turned a /
•ico with its content*. There is another
e!T l.nmlng on th. wert nidn
in tlie name neighbor hood, of afilci in.“righf known, nnd another l-yond
rae "»-t end of the vity. the
whi-Jt 1» llkewlne nntrneenhle. The I »
i„, iL__rtor attribute, inttity of the
fvip--' Ttrcv -tn the bnromg ot-
.rnkwth and felb-d wood, on tlie small 

whirh nro betog u en -V ™ 
the vicinity Of the larger town.. 

M.lrolm MHinigan, M IV
-1-----------1- 1 •
wvck !H,(’ointwn'*W'T *vfi»1 ***"

with Vr-K",T the^lS: hnrvra. 
fieldiT of ^e Northwest and Manitoba, 
wh ch bn“ W nt their brat on hi. way

I,'"",''! (5r \Ict*uignn hn. had little op- 
rartnîitr to torn »- oninioo on avvonnt 
7X brerity of hi. m YVhnt he h.»

saï r.the nriroe of life, lie nt.kra hi. h,

E*me»t Armetnuig! ihile employed
with the rond repairing crew on Vnri 

v,iK*ntor’s niomitnin near the l»>Mile 
House, revived fatal injuries which re
united in his death n few hours lati*r. 
He wa» excavating gravel on the road* 
aido when it caved in and buried him 
from eight His fellow workmen rencued 
him in a few minutes, but he waa on 
coneeioiis and severely injured internal- 
Iv. He was at once conveyed to the 
l»FMile House and everything’ «lone to 

, allevihje hi» evident suffenng, hut he 
died warn after without regaining con 
aciouanv»». l>eveas«<l was one of three 
brothers who left IN.rtaalmton, Ireland 
nlH.ut ten years ago and fame to nntian 
Columbia. " Th. tiret break in the trto 
was the «udileii death of one of the bro 
there who, while riding race #t Ut. 
Ia Hache nome few yrare «go, »•» 
thrown from hi. home mill hi. n«’k bro
ken. Then followed the equally »nd 
death ,>f hi- Iwother Enrne»t, Iraving 
but one of the threw-

GRAND FORK*.
(îh.rlra FergUKon & Company, con

tractor». Bpok.ee, have been nw.relrd 
the coutract for the <on»tructlon of the 
entire tine of tin- Republic & Ore*
Fork, ruilw.v, with the viiwptioii of 
alxrnt four mile* already parially grn«ie«i. 
The iinristw-d road connecting this smelt
ing centre with the Vnit«d States min 
jag rump will be alxyit 3® »‘de# long, 
and atvonling to the c«.iitn»ct. mn*t he 
completed before New Y car. M r.
Fergeaon has c»tablish«*d ln*a«lquart»*rs 
here, and says he will have betweeu two 
and three thousand men nt work within 
a few weeks. A portion of his outfit 
has arrivtnl. f’«instruction esmpa have 
already la-vn e»tabli»h«*d between here 
and the Ummlary, four *ad n half mil»*» 
diatant. and cam[*s threes mil»** a|*art 
wflPbe kx ated at nil inteninsliaU» poin

M0 DRUGS
«acted Herb, only In the wonderful 

terra and Kidney (ton

Garfiejd Tea
4T ALL DBUpOIKTS. » 0BNT4

VOPINIOX# OF A FIELD MARSHAL

Count Blumenthal. the ol«l German mA- 
«lier, ou*»* Iauncbe.1 on tbe topic nenrrot hi* 
heart, gave a frank exprewalnn to hie views.

"You rannot produce roldliT. by dim
ming alone; you ran raly nurture, up to » 
i errata point, by mran. of .y.tciu.tlc tn- 
,1 ruction, what to lnn.tr In . men In the 
why of mlUl.ry In.tlnrt, .to.redd, .ud 
.:i|M.*Uy fra Ind.l'cndrat Jndgmcnt. There 
I, too lunch book Itirnuig »od book writing 
jiow.d«y«. our mllll.ry men »re far too 
reedy with tbdr pro- Uterery raccra. dora 
not urararartly Imply the rapradly to Irad

"Motlkc'. grratrat .chtcvcinoot w.s that 
be mai.le It bunmnly l»w«lble to Irad Urge 
■ nuira. «U.'h «• X«l»dv°o ralre-l without 
having lhr omohinray fra rootredllng tlwnn 
Jlrac hi. dlraalcra. Thto mechlm ry M.dlkc 
rrewtdt. He . rrated an orgnnlutlon which 
worked «> ;«rfelly and Indepen.lenl y that 
■nrh l lilng. •• oreleni from the .o|*em* 
remuniind were viwy rare In oar w.ra .mly 
general iMlrndloe. were «rate*. Thn., In 
,mr Inntobn of Fraoee In 1870. Molt he rant 
n. word that lhe King w.ate.1 HMfleft wing 
of our nrmy to .dv.nee no the entUh aide 
of Btrrabnrg. I reeled th.t thl. would be 
. tntoUkr. atut that I eon Id rally carry out 
•ut-h an order it podtlvety .-.mmuded to 
do m. Moltke rant lien. V..O Verily to talk 
lbe matter over, and my view prevailed

"To-tbty the danger "f it f.lra nuwe. and 
ninratineot uillltory dlra.tra, I. very much 
lucreorad. lira tdegreph I» In ro much 
more general nee that one périrai might 
well he.tempied to want Ip control every
thing hlnmelf. Thto mold tend te eltmltoite 
that play of Independent judgment.In the 
chief of » .UK «ht.1i Inn worked ro .iK' 

rarawfuUy In tjM gMt. But ,jtJ, not given
"fo  .......lute'-wad d*tic. —
thing. -The Contemp.ir.rr Review.

cultorh. Ml., MeCuUoCI», J ijnthelu, Mr* j 
Mltehell, Mr Mill-belt, P Hulmra. B 1 Pen- ] 
tiny. K K Bayne*. J T Murrey. H d Powell, 
j' hflrrnt, A Robert». E M Mill Hr'. Ml— 
I.UIKI. Jno Hewffy, I* H Inihil, Sire bull. * 
1 tjnlllei.ni. C P Craig. II Punilerhlll, K 1- ■ 
IUnie, K Martin. Mre Uteri lu. J B MeKIIII- I 
gen. Il R slitwm. Jno Wllllnm. W V 
Tratey. U H lUtueay. P K IMlon, R B Me- 
Phee, M J Appleby

Per «tramer bmalllto from Sen Eranrlrao |
- Ur* Ilium and daughter. Mira I.ear and J i 
vhlldreu, Sllaa NraWtt. Mias Rraut. Mira [ 
Humphrey. Mira Todd. Mlea Creba, Mia* |
Wejtoii. k YrTroTHî 'inj wifcriiisr J Sr-1
Clung. Mira MH'Inng. F Melmar. wife ami j 
child, Mrs Ear «man «aid child, J I. Barber. ! 
J L Clark. F D Kidd.

Ter steamer Roeelle from the Hound 
Kohi H Msfleld, A W (ito»y. Mr* 

A
C D Metralf. F H lllsshfield. Mr* F H 
ltUiHbficld. Ç P Mrt*.)nnell, G K «Irlewald, J 
W Duncan H Paltrrmo. J J Cohen. Jm» 
Poe». Mrs W J Macaulay. 8 W Burcball, 
Kobt Jandceiai, Mre 8 L iHninls. Mtos Cortl- 
aeh. Mise Scroggln. E B H«db«»*b. W F 
Baker. H Howard. H Btewart. Mis* 8tout. 
Jno Farcy, O Bhcrsg, Th«s Watson, L 
Hrfimfter, W Hill. O'C. Huger. J Elehol*. J 
Htsfford, Mis* Tranter, J C McGrvgur. W U 
Collier, M K Wilson. Mre h C«*eo. J €<*•- ft NNftW"^"Wgk'afaa
Ml** Mortis, Mis* I’ased, H N'eeblt. Wm 
Brown. J W Loveafl, F J State*man ami 
wife, W II Weber. J B St Lo«Ia, Mise Ann- 
atnoig. Mrs Grlmlenn, Mhw Burnett, W K 
BtoslillHd. 8 Krledmsji, J ll«•«*•», J W. 
Keeler. Mrs Johns, F Smith.

90 JOHNSON 8TREBT.
F. BROOKS................... . MANAGE*.

Telephone: Office. MB: ■ as*dance. T44

cQPSea

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

1&4 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Sole Wholesale and Retail AffsU ftw E.

SAN
Capital $1,000,600.

JOSE. CAL.
Oar Value ef Shares $1.00

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RECONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS, 
NORTH ARM. FRASHR RIVER 

BRIDGES, AT BBVRNE, B. C.

Indorsed, will be 
1 up to noon ef 
Instant, for the

„ Rwlefl fenrtfiw Jgdgf?
recels ed bjr the ondarilkned up 
Saturday, A-iguet the Slat Instant, tor me 
reconstruction of the Pile Bent Approaohee 
to, and fur the renewal of the floor system 
of the Through Spans of, the North Arm 
Fraser River Bridges at Eburne, B. C.

Drawing», specification*, and forme of 
tender and contract may be seen at the 
Lands and Works Department, \ Ictorla, B, 
C.; at the office of the Government Timber 
Inspector, Vancouver. B. C., and at the 
Government Office at New Westminster. 
B. C., on and after Saturday, the 17th day 
of August.

Each tender mast be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit, made payable to the undersigned, 
for a sum equal to ten (10) per cent, of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so, or If he fall to 
do the work contracted for. Cheques of 
unsuccessful tenderer* will be returned 
upon siguing of contract.

The Department is not bound to accept 
tbe lowest or any tender.

W. 8. GORE,
- • * * Works.

Owns 640 ser s oi the best proven oil land to the Colingg and K*rn 
Oty District. M»nr nrcH* to Onbn District have proven to be 
rushers. 25 carloads oi oil *tc shipped from Coaling* daily. Storage 
tanks of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each art being erected. Pipe lines 
are being built.
BUY NOW--------’—-» #

SHARES AT 25c EACH. "
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

A. R. WATERFALL,
Îi2v Vancouver, B.C.Real Estate and 

leserawe Breker.

Depot/ «Commissioner of Lends A 
Lands and W orks Department. 

Victoria, B.l 0.. 13th August, 1M>1.

r reserved from proem 
disposition, e>cepting

------- a of the mining tows el
for two jjrmi* from the dale

-THB-

A Revelation I* Dentistry. -
»CÏ»'«raA'lBto te tSmiKa *«•III psiiinin • kAdyv alcool to or

CONBIGNKRB.

Wire dish covers to all sixes at Weller 
Bro*. A new lot ju»t arrived from Eng
land.

Per stromer Majestic from the Sound 
Saturday—O K M. I* Mctjuade A 8t»n. B A 
Paint C o. H W C lark. F It Stewart, J John
ston, II Malkbi A Vo. •

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Monday Hickman T H Co, D 8peii«vr, Wet- 
aon A McGregor. Weller Broa, F R Stewart 
& Vos J.H Buker. W J Andersen. 8 A 8U*1 
dart, J T Mcllmoyle, Ersklrn-, W â Vo, 
W'llson "Bros, F. G Prior A Go, iAmz A 
Is-lser. Marlpe Iron Who, W A Ward 4 Vo, 
Volonlst P A I* C<K Vlr Lbr A Mfg Co, 
Mows! A Wallace. Bn roman. Wilson A C<\ 
8 |gH«er * C o, R Baker A Brm, FUI I A Co.

Per *tearner Umatilla from fiso Francisco 
—V W M#*t«r*. Dnnn Bro», D H Rons A 
Co. Doering A Vo, K G ITior A Co, F R 
Stewart, T J Brady A Co, Oe«i K Munro, H 
T Cole, J Pitta. J Woggett A 8«m, John 
Bjimsl.-y A Co, J M M«wton. J Hsatlc, Kim 
Ling. MK'sndtoee Bros, Marine Inm Wks, 
Mrs 8 M Tuff, Order of Selby A Co, P C 
cigar Vo, guong Ylck. It P Rllhi^t A Co, 
It Porter A Son. R W Clerk, R Raker, 8 J 
lilts A Co, 8 Albhouee, 8 Letoer. 8nunder* 
Groc Vo. Thoe Bsrle A Co, Thorpe A Co. 
vie Client Vo, Vic Mach Ifivot, Vh- Book A 
Slaty Co, Wlleoo Bn**, W J Petulray, W 
Maple. W «Freser, Wells. Fargo A Co.

will remain
Full upper or lower sets

'tSÏSLâîî’SIT-.- Tqtokntt. Note.
Itbe very bent o sde), $40 each.

Partial piste, gold «rowu# and Irldgr 
work at very reduced htOk . . . ...

Teeth extracted and fi“ed abrolutely wttb 
out pain, end all work sill be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the sd«lre*e:

lhe West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBBNB, GOVERNMENT ST., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

Notice is hereby given that all the un
appropriated Crown lands situated within 
tbe boundaries of the following areas are

* --------- - «---- — «aptSon, sale, or
r under the pro

ws of the Province, 
PMPnSi MK date hereof, pursu- 

_jt to tBe provlslocs of suhnectlon .iBffift:, 
section 41 of tbe “Lend Act.” a* mended^ 
by section « of the “LsiPd Act Amendment 
Act, ISO!.” to enable the Custer Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp end 
paper manufacturing parpows, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date the fcth day 
of July, 1901, vis.:

Areas numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
upon > <d»srt filed In the I<ends and Works 
Office (numbered 43W-01). and thereon col
ored rad, which areas are sit net ed on the 
mat sad west eburve of Ubecrvatory Inlet, 
oe both shore# **f Hastings and Alice Arms. 
hictlitafl^lulw^w of^Portiatel jTansI^ sad 
ms teen Inlet, bn the Naas Bay and Itlver, 
and on Island» In said waters: containing 
la the aggregate shoot 125 square miles.

E2 W. 4 GORE,---- * . ----- ^ Work».

Photo-Engraving
to--,

No. 26 Broad Street,

GOOD MBUIL’INB FOR CHILDREN
( -----------

••Tljrongh the month, of Jana «ml Jnl, 
out bib, we. tret bln, and took . runnln, 
off of the -bowel» and .liknora of tb. .torn 
•rh." O. P. M. Holllit»,. rf jiemlo,;

Jfit tlfiS. TgJrnrwJ viMfMi'w e.....
bertoln’. CeRt. Cholera ud niarrhow 
Romrafi In the hoore nnd (it- Mm fou. 
drop. In . trerooonhil of water and he got 
better at onre." Bold b, Hcuderaon Broa.
Wbolreal* A ganta

Trafalgar Institute,
(Adulated to Mrfilll Vnlrrealtrl. 

ta ie*PBi>N htrewt. Montreal.
Far lb. Higher Edro.ll». el Yung Warn.,.
With Prep.rarer, Itopartmut for Olrto 

natter IS ,rar*.
Prreldont.............. Bor. Jte. Barela,. DiD.
Vlco-llrealdeet ........................ ............. • • .

...........  Yen. Arvlvdcacoa Fvai.s, D.C.I,
**r*? jBtos Grs«» Vhirtry, M.À., Edinburgh.

The InstUntc will reopen 00 TUESDAY, 
34th SEPTEMBER, 

at noon. Entrance Examination will he 
hclil at the school on Saturday, 21«t Sep
tember. at ten f/ctiM*.

For prospectus and othiw Information ap
ply to the Principal, or «0

. A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary. 
Merchant» Bank of Canada Bldg.,

205 St. James St.. Montreal.

Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite
modern machinery and appli-
ances to produce the very oest

Deputy Vommlaaioner of I ouvris A 
loind* smf^Vorks Department. 

Victoria

NOTICE

The rale Alt* Cold Mining Co. Ltd. thy
The annual general meeting of thls-Voss-

Kuy will be held on Wednesday. August 
h. 1901. kt 4 o'clock In the afternoon, at 
Room* 12 and 14. Five Waters' Block. Vle- 

torta. B. V . for the passing of accounts.
election ef officers and general basin—-----

Dated this 30th August. 1901. £
C. DUBOIS MASON.

All mineral rights are reeerr 
Bsqalmalt A Nanaimo Railway 
within that tract of land boom 
south by the south boundary #e w* 
District, on the East by the Straits 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th 
and on tbe want by the bow 
* N. Railway Land Grant,

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
‘JW*

LINE AND HALF- 
| TONE ENGRAVINGS

-e

lEAiim IKSmUlR—ra
I iron iTgin. fieront. i.c. |

om
saagan

For Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.
Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class I (lustrations

WALTHAM WATCH OO.'S. BLOIX 
WATCH CO.'S. Dl'EBBB WATCH OO.'B

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will bo sold by as until further notice nt 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
stores, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any lu'Oice of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto price*. Tbe tost of material only 
need, an«f a full staff of first clans workmen 
employed. . All work guaranteed twelve 
■maths.

BTODDAT.D JEWELLERY STORE,
68 Yates Street.

Continuons Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLAUHriELD. Mtetere.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL gl0.000.00l

Hew Trot Strok», leek». Orels eefCettse es 
Seile or 1er Mlrery. StrkUy Cewehelee
CorrrepandMit.; Downing, napkin. A C«., 

Frettia; R«,mnnd. Pinchrai * Co. Chlra- 
m; Hrnr, Claw. A Co.. Nrw Ywt.

TKLBPHONR Mg. ,
BROAD 8TBKBT. VICTORIA. B. C.

•mmm*--* « —.U■ i rem— .n« w,».-. ........ ...............

5 Oer Wert Gasraotced. Prices Moderate.

ANDREW SHERET,

10a For, et.

05301031
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When We Prepare 
: Your Prescription

It le jnet whtl four doctor 
Intended It should be.

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to light disease.
LET U8 PKBI'AKB YOURS.

John Cochrane,
N.W. Cor. Yataa * Doagtaa HU.

ISLANDER VOIS 
BORNE TO CRAVE

CAPTAIN FOOTE AND
MRS. ROSS INTERRED

Impressive Ceremonies sad Wealth of 
Floral T ribates— Reference in City ’ 

Pulpits to Sad Affair.

m

Tho last art hi the Mander tragedy, 
so far a» three of the victim* were con
cerned. took place yesterday afternoon, 
when the remains of the late Mr*, lloaa, 
wife of the go.enior of the Yukon, and 
her child, and of Capt. Foote. the dead 
ekipiM r of the iM-fated ship. were t arried 
to their last renting place. The fme-ral* 
were aet within half an hour of each 
other, tmt that of Mr*. Ito** and her 
child waa delayed wroewhat. thus en 
abling many prominent citisenw. Imliid- 
ing officials of the V. I'. It. and C. .!*• 
N. companies to attend both, anti signify 
by their presence their «leei» sympathy 
with the bereaved families.

At t«oth funerals there was a very 
large attendance, while at the cemetery 
a dense crowd had assembled previous 
to the arrivals of the respective funeral 
cortege*. The floral tributes, too. were 
most elaborate, and indeed It Is doubt
ful If there has ever before been seen 
in this city such magnificent floral tri
butes ou such an occasion.

The funeral of Vipt. Finite took place 
at 2 o'clock from .lis late residence at 
the corner of Cook and Yanucomer 
streets, the services there being con- 
dtictcd ny Rev. Canon Bes«lands, as
sisted by Rev. K. (1. Miller. The casket, 
containing all that was mortal of the 
lamented skipper, was buried in flowers, 
including a large anchor from G<o. McL. 
Browa. executive ifNit of the C. P R. 
amt a hcaittlfnr Wri^ath tmu C«|>t. TWWt* 
manager of the C. I*. X. Co. A par
ticularly striking floral tribute was that 
of the C. P. X. Cô. It was four feet 
by three feet, and the design was the 
Jack, the ixilors*. red. white and bine, 
being worked tittt in flowers of the dif
ferent hues mentioned.

The pallbearers w -re Capt D. Brown. 
Thomas Hooper. Capt. Walbran. C. H. 
Topp, F. W. Vincent and (». A, C'orlv- 
ton.

At Christ Church cathedral services 
wen- conducted by the twc. n-vercud 
gentlemen mentioned, while a suipMecd 
choir leil in the singing. The large edi
fice was filled with friends, whe attended 
out of respect to the devtueii. From 
the cathedral the funeral cortege pro
ceeded to Row Bay. where the temajns 
of the veteran mariner Were laid to rest 
near the elements upon which he had so 
long sailed, and ifl which he went to hi» 
death.

Isvig before the hour at whieh the 
procession left the bouse on ikittery 
NttrtBt.- W*»W \i** • tf 1
nmulwr had gathered to pay their last 
tribute of re*|iect to the late Mr*. Ross. 
Here, as at Capt. Foote’s funeral, the 
floral offerings were singular!) ten tit if nl. 
Noticeable n the wealth of flowers In 
which the hears»», and subsequently the 
grave; was covered, was an enormous 
wreath, tied w ith the scarlet and Oiwuge 
colors of the X'. W M. P. This piece 
was sent by the officer* of that fore*e. 
AfilUtier, tied in purple and white, was 
from the Civil 'Sink» of the Yukon, 
while a third was from tweet)-one busi
ness men of Dawson, comprised of D. 
l>oig, Dan HUÉfsw,-D. tL Bmnrt, IK 

Jc-JKiiinon. T. I». Mncfartane. T. W.
P Us sftlfOW

his post. Hi» children will remain with 
thrir grandparent» here.

DAWSON SYMPATHY*.

Official Circle» in Mourning Over 
Accident.

the

A dispatch* to the P.-I. from Duwmhi 
says: "Official cir.-lea are in mourning 
over the n *w* received hen? by telegraph 
to-day of the drowning of Mo». Ross, 
wife of the governor of tide territory, 
ami her babe and niece on the Islander. 
The govvmot leiv..* this evening by way 
of White Horse for tbc coast! He will 
take the remains of his wife and Imuy, 
and perhaps of the uiew, to Victoria for 
burial. Mrs. Roots arrived here from the 
Northwest Territories for the first time 
only two'weeks ago. aud was on her way 
back to Victoria io buy furniture for the 
v.xvcuti/i? tu moon, a ham’somv low 
building now n -a ring complet loti. She 
brought six children beside the one 
drowned. The governor is taking the 
tix children, all of school age. with him 
this evening to Victoria, where they will 
1*» put in school. The niece who was 
drowned is the daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
Mackay, now her*. Mr. Maekay is a 
Dominion creek miner and sa» mill mu#.**

----- Q---- -
DEFENDS CAPT. FOOTE.

speed of tiie contemplated greyhounds of 
the sea , are beyond the ordinary degree 
of safety, aud yet the cry of travellers 
I» "more speed. ' Th.* middle ground of 
neither too fast nor too slowia the com
mon se|i*e |miut of safety.

THE LATE P. W. BBLL

Welf Known in the Algoma District In 
Ontario.

A Port Arthur dispatch nays; “Peter 
Warren Hell, who was drowned in 
foundering of the Islander, waa one of 
the earliest Algojna resident*. In the 
early rixtie» he was the Hudson's Bay 
company’» factoç at LacLoche, Lake 
Huron, and was afterwards moved 
Michipicoten, where he had one of the 
Hudson’* Buy pouts for many years. 
He retired from the company’s service 
about five year» ago, after spending aome 
years In Uusaba Bay. He wa* highly 
respected and much liked by all who 
knew him in this country.”

ASSISTED IN BURIAL.

Clergyman Who Took Part in Funeral 
Service in Juneau is in City.

VancoflVer Man Say# He Was Not to 
----------------- - Blame.

Tha following l* from the Skagway 
Nl ww of August 17th, the day of the

"In support of the master of the> ves
sel f. G. H. Bowker, whose name ap- 
1 wared as one of the mincing, writes 
to hia friend C. Winn Johnson, as fol
lows: (The Muggins referred to In the 
letter is Mr. McNaughton, son of laird t 
McXanghton, a British peer):

" 'Deaf Johnson.—Just a line to any 
Muggins and 1 came out O. K. after a 
roughish time. It was a horrible sight, 
the poor devil* drowning and we had all 
we could do to keep amongst the live 
one*. Regard» to Mr*. Johnaou and 
the Baileys. If Dunamuïr» leave bn the 
Joan before we leave Jaueau. ask Drake 
to wire my wife in Vancouver that I am 
all right, I am afraid a mixed report 
might get down before we do. Y'onrs, 
etc.. F. U. HINDU BOWKER.

" *P. 8.—Don't blame Foote and don't 
believe any yam*, because they have 
been started already by those who flew 
on the first boats. F. U. U. B.' ”

A CITY Off' MOVRN1NC.

The Klondike Capital Flung» d in Gloom 
By the Accident. %

A Dawson Kpeeial of August lGth to 
the Skagway Alaskan say* can
easily Ik* called a city of mourning to
night. First because of the deep unaf
fected io*|*ect for Governor Ross at his 
sad affliction and second because of the 
death of several well known I>:iwson-
Itea _r_____________________ __________

"Tbs first asms to ewaeh here waa a-Urgy-tito prertr sttended:
private dispatch to Governor Ross from —

The shir'k was a tremendousSkagway.
one to the chief dignitary ut the .terri
tory. Sympathising frlet ds gathered 
around him, but he sought the quietude 
of hia own apartment* ami with his < hil- 
dnn gathered around him found wouRse 
in the memory of the dear departed. 
None knew wh it jccurml, InU tlie brar- 
est of men was struck an invisible blow 
and his suffering ami agonies in his 
room were too sacred for the imblic to 
gaae upon. „

**Soatt after the hVflUt of Several pri
vate telegrams eluemt shuiiltri.vously 
aiqieared in the windows o;' the Daily 
News and Nugget. The morning Sun 
shortly after pat up a bulletin then the 
first extras appeared on the streets.

"Crowd* gathered as if by magic. The 
newspaper office* were thronged with 
those asking, is so and so saved, or la 
Mr. So and So among those missing.

**As each batch of new* arriri>d bulle
tin* containing the list were posted and
•h~ ............. •• •*•••: ™*h“‘ fi,K- if—

J. I*. Mavlennan. Dr. Milne. J. T. Ki
th une. J. A. Christie, A. C. Xoel,--YV. 
Itninie. E. McKeown. J. S. Findlayson, 
Herbert Wilson, D. C. Steven sop, August 
Noel. John Turner. H. T. Wills. ■ 

Telegraphic laxtrn-*ti>»b* w« re db-pitch
ed from Duwkoii. and received by the 
Hating, providing for these uikens of 
symiiathy ami respect from those who 
were prevented from otherwise showing 
their esteem for the deceased. In addi
tion to the wreaths mentioned, à large 
number of beautifnl offl. rings were sent 
by Major and Mr*. Snyder, of the N.W.M. 
Ie.. by a n mu l«er of parties in Daww.n 
City, by Senator and Mr*. Templeman. 
Thus. Earle. M. I*., and Mr*. Earle. Mr*. 
Mjhte and many other*.

Tlie pallhettivr* were XX ifTiurn Hen
derson, of the Dominion public work* de
partment: D. D. McDowell. ox-M V. for 
Saskatchewan. Jus. Martin, M. P. I'.. 
Senator Templeman. Thn*. Earle. M.P.. 

‘~J. A. Thompson. J. I), McNiven ami Hon. 
W. C. Wells.

The service* at the residence of Mr*. 
Ho**'* parents. No. 4 Battery street.
were conducted by Rev. lxislic C lay. who 
wa* smdsted at the grave by Rev. W. 
A. Duncan, brother of Dr. John Duncan. 
These service* were most impie#elve ami 
Hdemn in character. A large number of 
representative citisco* attended and fol
lowed the remains to their laat resting

the

GOT. ROB8 TO RETURN'

Will Leave for Dawson About 
Fourth of Fcpteinl**r;

Oor. Rosa intend* to remain f«>r a few 
day* in Victoria, bht owing to the pros-
raw of publie bwaiaesa awaiting hi* re-
WÊiiiïÊSÊSÊÊÊSÊlÊÊÊlÊÊ^fÊtiÊtSiÊSÊ^iKiti
Vc-r •1 IL ••• i: ; -1-

-to Dnvronn about the 4th of next, 
month. Hi* harried departure from 
Dawson, and the rtrenmstanre* under 
w hich It wa* taken, necessarily prevent
ed him providing for long absence from

— .......  _ » uuso.
bine o|ieratorw and extras again sprung 

forth.
*By d o*ck»«‘k th** latest new» w as re

ceived. « ml Is-aide» the extras a bulletin 
on the hoard in front of Townsend &
Rosea** i ignr «tore t*d l to all the >ad «i,- 
laib*. Knits gatherod alaiut tlie struct* 
aud dlw usseil sih-ntly the sad accident.

•"Many are th«-ro in Dewrsi n who know 
Capt. Fi*»te aud as they have travelled 
with him said, one ot the most tmifrt* 
and geuial « aptains has gone, to his last 
rest standing to the end on duty. ,

'The White Horse left shortly aft*-fyti 
o’clock ami on liourd was Goternor Hosa 

4 hi* children. IsetiHt-fhm* were 4*- 
waed 4a the *> ■<■** «■*—*! 1
VtTrpg-’gTTfl'-ti'fl'lll ' ITTl 1 c™dianl"
possible.

"At the time tl|is di>l»iit« h is a*nt tico- 
ple arc disp«*n*ing for tln-ir hoims anx
iously awaiting the revised and correct 
list of dead expected to be midvixl by 
toiuorrow.'^

DR. CAMPBELL'8 REMARKS.

Rev. J. Arthur Evans, who has just 
arrived from the North, having Ivans 
ferrwi from the f oliage City to the Ma1 
J.-MU Ml Townsend on .Saturday. u< 
compaaled by in< wife, tiffin of tin tiriil 
of al*ont 18 unidvntifitsl bodkw from the 
unfortunate steamer Island' r at Juneatp 
on Saturday. 17th, at 3 o'clock In the 
aftermion. Mr. Evans waa among the 
passenger* of the steamer Cottage City 
.ami was going North on a pleasure trip, 
intending to spend some day* at Sitka. 
On arriving at Juneau the passenger» 
aud crew of the vessel got their finit in
ti uiatioa of the terrible disaster.

Disembarking from th • steamer Rev. 
Mr. Evans went to a peotlerocn standing 
-•u the wharf and aaked for the Rev. 
Mr. Gurr. The result ah«s he was taken 
to that gentleman and foun I him on the 
liblnt of attending die funeral of the 
bodies of some of the passtnpvra and 
awe uf the lalandei.

He stated that the remains as they lay 
*tretcbed out in the morgue presented a 
ghastly tight. Before being cominittiil 
to the ground thev were idiotograidled eo 
that they eon Id lie ideatibcdL

On the day of the funeral the whole 
of the town of Jum aii wa* Ir. mourning. 
Saloons, hart ht *ho|i* and every other 
biiKine** was ausjiended for the dry. and 
the citlsens of that city turned out en 
masse to do honor to the dead.

Rev. Mr, Gnrr. one of the nost prom- 
•n<-l*t clergy of .Inuceu. awsisteil by ltev. 
Mr. Evans, conducted the religions ser
vice*. AH the rvm lins were taken 
tin* i-emétery at one time.

Although Mr. Evan* hud only a short 
time to Hpeud at Juneau lie assisted to 
the heel "f his ability in hnrxmg tin- 
dead. He state* that flower* of every 
description wer ? unit «ro i» Tlie sor
row of the whole city could not. he tuiid, 
haw been bettor eepnwei than by the 
nnmeron* flcwnl offering»» mid by the

The accident had a depressing effect 
on the pHfk of Juneau and other north- 
era cities, and wuic of those coming 
< »uth by the next steamer cancelled 
th«ir passage, on account of tile disaster. 
It also cast a gloom ever the f’-uttagu 
City, ami when she drew out from 
Juneau Whe had one traveller lea* than 
when starting, a* one of the paaseiigcr* 
on hearing of the sinking of the Islander 
would not go further.

When the Cottage City went over the 
spot when» the Inlander sank, men could 
he seen hoflely engaged in the search for 
Is n lier*. Mr. Evan* is regiaterad ttt the 
Dalla* hotel.

NOTES.
There i* a report from Skagway, ac

cording to the Vancourei World, which 
is credited by pasaci.ger* who arrived 
from the north, to the effect that tlu* 
bodies w hich were recovered were robbed 
-a the I*- irh before less kardsned ha nip

Skagway papi-rs 
the allegtsl «-rimes. Instance* are giv.-u. 
M''-> mi Mil led by tlie lAiab-s, where th«‘ 
Isniie* were found with pockete tiirmsl 
imsdo out ami rifle«l. One ls*ly. which 
had been evidently molested ami robbed, 
still had a *a«k of f*o oumi's on it, 
whidi the robbers. In theb haste, had 
overlooked.

The late Mrs. Boa» ha* a brother Ja*. 
& McKay, who is manager of tin- Elk 
Park ram* at Sinclair, near Canterbury. 
She visited her brother there prior to 
lier visit to Victoria, while en route to 
the Yukon.

Diver John Moon», of Vancouver. $g"

He Ha* Words Of Praise for the Officers 
of the Inlander.

I***! evening 4t First Presbyterian 
church Her. Dr. Camplel* n f« rred at 
some k-ngth to the wrK-k of the steamer 
Islander. He said next in lus» «»f life to 
Point Ellice bridge come* that of the 
Islande/, in the former 5<I lire* were 
bad and in thé latter 18. A* the usure 
Inst Sabbath evening *|»reii«l like magic 
over Victor!*, sadness nettled down on 
the community, and the «Irepery of 
mounting spn-ifR over the city, and th** 
*<HTow.ful half-m i*t flag* proc!nlmc<l the 
.iffli«'tl«m which overtook u*. For the 
disaster no blame could b«‘ attached to 
any. for the officer* and errw of the 
“pride of tile were careful, ex-
peristteed and effich-nt nicn, ami when 
the boat «truck everything was doue that 
could ho doue to «ave the pîHseiiger*. 
The Wonder waa that when the boat 
went down in le** than twenty minute*, 
not that a» many were lost, but that m> 
ninny at dead of night were saved. 
-Every boat was launched without ud*- 
hap. which is a rare thins In similar cir
cumstances. ami «h-servea the highe*t 
praise for tlpw in charge.

It le humiliating that th* pres* In a 
neighboring city should aggravate the 
gri«>f of those whose sorrow is already 
too deep by piil.lishing nqiort* who* the
'vxmhr* ry frir it I aa-jayiy»

mi fiiwnmifiiiff
The Doctiar n*fein»d in suitahjc term* 

to tiie lost ami the iH-reaveil. He con- 
dcmneil the erase of the prwnt age for 
speed in travel, for dauger. a» u rule, 
increase* in eatio to »pee«L Tin r ml way 
expre-ss at HO mile* an hour aud the

‘•cific Navigation company, 
to go dowa to the wreck of the steam
ship J si under provided It i* not hi more 
than 30 fathom* of water, and recover 
the gold'which was lust with the re*- 
*••1. A* part uf hi* rvrQuilecation f«*r 
his services, lie »»ka the company to 
equip him with a new $1,000 diving suit 
of *i»eeial couatriK-tion. built to witb- 
*tand the tremvudoii* pressure of w ater 
encounterisi at su«-h u <lepth.

The remain* of the late Dr. John Dnil- 
eau were removed this afternoon to hia 
late residence. Fort street, where they 
may be viewed by friends desirous of 
paying tbrtr la*t respects. The fum*ral 
take* plaw to-morrow afternoon.

tSTRANGE BEHAVIOR.

Railway Inspector Rtfnnsl to Remove 
Severed Limb From Car.

ALLEGED BOGUS STOCK.

(Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 2X- The *pt»clal 

grand jury ha* retunietl an Indictment 
;igainst XV. G. M irshull, of Boston, 
charging him with selling ami disposing 
of l>ogu* stock in a deaf with XV. B. 
XX'bite, general manager of the American 
Vehicle Company, ««ml son of ex-Con- 
gres. mail W. J. XVttite. It i* alleged that 
White w_as given bogn* stock in a St. 
Lmt* lead c«>mp iny hi exchange for 
Tally-Ho. a $2.(#00 horse aud four notes 
f«W $2.<*M) cudL

On the charge pf trinff a fugitive from 
iostice, Arthur 11. Marshall, of Cleve
land.-Ohio, wa* arraigned before Judge 
Burke in the municipal <*onrt house to
day, and held In $10,000 for a hearing 
on August 29th.

ANOTHER WARM WELL.

(Associated Preee.)
Topeka. Kansan, Aug. 2U.—Kansa» 

waa given another tooch of *umnier ye* 
terday, after three triai» of very mrila 
ate weather. a<x*ompanied by cold night* 
and occarional rain*. The tvni|M*rature 
in some place* waa recorded at 1UIK, and 
at Topeka the mercury touched the 100 
nark. At Leavenworth there were sev
eral prostration* from the heat

C2AR‘M VISIT TO FRANCB.

M, Umbel flay
Averted War With Chine.

(Aeeoclatrel Press )
Parts. Aug. 38.-1,* Patrie to-day any* that 

Presâflent Loubet, while hi oouverwa-tlon 
with a protulneet pers«>n two days ago, 
mn«le the following remark 

"I always w-ueider*«l the Frane«»-ltuiwian 
alliance exceedingly u*cfut and fruitful to 
our country. I think the moment opportune 
to obtain the Caar1* prew-nee at tin* marna-u 
vrea, whi«h are of gn-et lmp«»rtaiiw to the

Asked whether the Csar b I nisei f suggested 
the vtalt. >t. lawibet n|»Lsl. “Tlieiie vbdts 
are sot decided m without » predn— m 
eh* age of viewed which haa been proceeding 
for aome time.

•I isTwHially hinpinsl Ils» m-gotlationa 
whiett hd to the result now known. When 
I kannsl th.* tlie <’**r Intendtsl to review 
the f terme n fleet In the Baltic. I deemed It 
more lui|>ortant than ever to aceure * riait 
to Fruiter, aud 1 myaHf, with the eo opera- 
lion of M. prepared thi* great
o«*et f<w which the m-g«4l*»l«sis were pur- 
aued with the greatest aeeTecy."

M. I a hi bet hi fertAer re»porteil aa «dying 
that, thunks to the Ftwv-» Bueelnn *lltan«*e. 
war with Vhina had been averted. He 
added that up to now the programme of 
Joaroey accepted by too. Row Inn chancellory 
did not Include a visât to Parts.

TKAUH IN PARLIAMENT.

Instances of mourning for the d«wd have 
not. It is true, been Infrequent. It Is sufll- 
<lent to recall, for Aiample, bow Vastle- 
rengh broke down w-lfh atrcamlog tear» In 
peowoswring hts iwnegrrtc mt the mnrrt«*red 
Perceval; how John Bright wept aa toy a 
beloved brother when be spoke of the 
death of Hicham! Cobden; and how, |ftçr 
Hu- aeeasalnalion --f !>>nl l 
dkh. the teer* trtcktol dowa Gladetoec’e 
a rtnkled fine as he tittered the wont*. "A 
noble heart haa erased to beat." At time* 
tike throe a ttrong and deep current <.f 
Ing will run along the benches; but one 
such occasion Is very mu«*h like arndher. 
and It wlU tie more lnt« resting to give «uns 
rre«Hint Of how the (losac ha* wen tears 
wtitrh have sprung fremi !««• familiar 
causes. The occaalott* when the Mouse of 
r«Hnmona ha* Rtoe^hioved to tears by a 
tale of suflerlag hayy licen ciiinparatlvely 
Infrequmit. It ha* tss-n In the h«blt of 
taking with a gnud-dKal of phibwophy• the 
recital <if the wrong* It la **ke«l to redress. 
Mr. PlhnroP, during hia campaign «if pa*- 
rion on behalf of the «wtlom In 1*71 cictt 
#sl th«e aympsthf of the gr«*at in*>»rtty of 
member*, bat the o»ly tears I remember to 
have aeen nsswded In roaasetion with the 
n nit at Urn are throe of the late Sir Edward 

TS¥ TTÿnuHttîî!-<»e of tbs 
an PUitonll ,,dww»MM»wiL.vwdra 

wept Idtter tears <»f lmltgn*tl«»n as he re* 
pitdliit»sl the charge of luiring aeot men to 
*ea In eoffin ships.—The I elanre Honr.

BlI.LBOAHtiM ON MOUNT BLANC.

The igltatton In France agalnal toe dla 
flgnrement ««f eocntry landseape* by flar
ing advertisement» "till proveml», but It 
«ppeara with doebtfnl ewces*. owing té 
rested Interest*. The country prop!.- who»» 
land Hea al<»ng»t«le* the lines of rallwara 
are readily tro.rde.1 by the offer* of the 
|dvcrtlidng « ont meters, from wh-m anm«- 
of tbéiu reap qpMc 1 resist-taille lm*mi„

(Aaaoclated Prroa.)
IViughkeeptde, N. Y.. Aug. 3&—The 

Montreal exprea* to New ‘ Y'ork tcMlay 
on the New Y’ork Central A Hudson 
River railroad had ou a truck of one of 
the ears a boy'* leg which had been 
severed near tite thigh. The car in- 
epeçtor at Troy on Maturday nigtu in
formed the train ereW that he ha<l found 
Mood on the truck on the out-going tri.» 
to Montreal. The inspector here re- 
fiiaad to remove the limb, *«» it was car
ried <«n to New York. It 1* *up|wsed 
thflStopIdeiit hnp|H*neil somewhere on the 
Hmmin Hiver «IIvision l»*t Saturday 
night, but nothing la known here regard
ing it.

—Weller Bros, draw the attention of 
the trade to the arrival of a hnrload of

r<H-ks, l.iqih.r .lugs. Si an Pota, 
Chicken Fountain*, ete. The trade sttp- 
plksl at whobwale rates. •

1 lie flvg prlaeipel Umguaara, la the order 
of thrtr Importa nee, arc Km 
French. Hpnnlwh iu*4 Italian.

agent of one Arm I» now storting on a 
journey through .Uknno communes, in «■.mh 
of which he la" to arrange for the erection 
of a painted hoard. This la to iw dope in 
time for the tourist aensnn. The notice 
boards already arranges I for and erecte.1 
l*y this ag«‘iit coat him no lews than I4.0HO 
franca a year.

The correspondent of n French Tiaper 
states,that thl* ayatem of n«lv«Ttlalng ho» 
been carrlret to Its height In HwttserUnd. 
wh«»re. on the very Mt'nivilt of Mount lllnnc, 
the Ural thing t«i meet the Alplm* < llmtiet’e 
eye la a flaring advettlsemeot.— Parla M«w

MARKIKD.
BftOWN-tiARBoW At the paatoria resi

dence. 1(*4 N. Vlathtiin atns»t. «hi Aug. 
34th. by ltev. A. Fraser, Mtw Mary M. 
Loren tinrrow. of Toronto, fhil.. to Mr. 
Wllllum Brown, itf II. M. Custf.ms, Ibw* 
lu ml. U. C.

BIRTH».
BAU-KY—At Ashcroft, on Aug, 13th. the 

wife of W. II. Itallcy. of a daughter.
DIED.

DUNCAN—Near In ugl.-is lul-md. Alaska, by 
tin- wre«-k of tbs II. S. lalauder. on Aug. 
15th. Dr. John A. I>ur.c*n. Ismi at Dnu- 
ennville. Rvaei‘ll Ce., Ontario.

The funeral will leave Ills late residence, 
7» F«irt street, os Teewlnv. the St7th InU.. 
at 2:3ft p. m., to M. Andrew'i Presbyterian 
chunli, thence to ILhi» Hey cemetery. 
CROSBY—At Vancouver, «m Aug. 25 nl, 

ttortnelc Lwile», ymmgi~-t danghter nf 
ltev. TboiiMi* (!rveby, of Rardls, B*. «*,, 
age«l 21» yrarw. 4

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Cww Tstes art BlaeUâii Str.

City Auction Mart
58 Broad Street

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Dominion Government Auctioneers. 

Appraisers, Beal Estate and Com ml selon 
A grata

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cub.

Residential Sales a Specially
Will fill appointaient» In dty or country.

Unreserved
AUCTION

-OF-

House and Lei
____—ON—

Kingston Street. James Bay
Lot M* Block 42, Victoria City. 

Under Instruction» from the owner. Mr. 
Ashton Smith, I will aril the above pro
perty at toy saleroom*, 77, TO and HI Duug- 
laa atrrat, Victoria, B. C . FRIDAY. AUG- 
LSI" atXb. at 2 p. m.

For further particular» and order to 
view premises, apply to the auctioneer,

W. T. HARDAKDR.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST—Black and brown spaniel puppy, 
white f.we feet; answer* to name 
"I’ll era Return 26 Fern wood road and 
receive reward.

Full SALK—Good milk bualneee. Apply at 
31 Rock Iley avenue.

WANTED—At once, young English woman, 
a* boimekroper to gentlemau with one 
child; a oimtortoble ie-rwmot-ut home to 
suitable person. D. W., Tlmro («•«.

HOI'HBKKra>I*ll ROOMS TO t.KT. »t 130
Vancouver etreet.

R KMEBOBNVY MBETIXG-Vancmi- 
ver and Qinidra Lodge. No. 2. A. F. 

TKJT * A. M.. Masonh- Temple. Dougin* 
' " etreet, Wednesday evening next. 2*<th 

lust., at m p. m. Lcs-tim* hv Very Rev. 
I>raq O'Meara. P. G. M.. Manitoba, 
ftreffhmi of No. 1 and So>mrnlng brethnu 
Invited. A. Maxwell Muir, seerriary.

LOANS ON IMPROVED 
REAL R8TATR

*! «*■». r«fftayxtde In 120 month*, at $12 10

SI.<■*». reimynble In V» nuHitha, at....$14.lV 
1 ,<**!. rvjiayatde In tkl months. *t.. .$jn.3ll 

And Other Sums In Proportion.

ROBERT S. DAY
«2 FORT ÜTRKKT.

Opera House, Victoria.
Rersday, September 5th,

7 r« P. U rr-=gp-=. -

11 l [l!llll
CaiNiil*'a most p«»pular writer, author of 
•'The Habitant," etc., etc., will mid selec
tions from hie own works. Under the pat- 
loitagv i*t MUr Henri Joly de IxHblnlecv, K. 
C. M. G., Lieut. -Govcinog, of__Hrlflah Fid.

Prives. $1.00, 75c.. BOc.. 25c.

Labor Day
(SEPT. 2.)

Monster
Celebration
is*ëiÿir^riesrSMhEn^

Trade» and laibor Connells of X'ancouver 
and. Nanaimo.

Big Trades’ Procession
In the f«iren«s»n, tn which «the c«>inhlued 
labor forcea Victoria. X’anuouver, Nannlmo. 
Extension and Alexandra wlH take part. 
Liberal prises offered for floats.

All who propose to take part In th** 
Intrude are resiueettsl to m-ilfy C. W. INitis, 
1*. O. Box 387, awretary of parade commit
tee, not later then noon. August 28, In 
-rdvr their ptacro may be assigned.

Baseball Match
NANAIMO V. VICTOBIA, *

And a Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon at ckledonla Park.

Mass Meeting In the Evenlni
To be iidihvewsl by tbe following gentle
men: Mayor Hayward. Ralph Smith. M. 1\, 
H. Dallas Helmckvn. M V IV. 1er. 1 ■
Rowe, G. li. Maxwell, M. P.. Robert Mac- 
plierwHi, et-M. V. P.. and Prcwtdent* of 
Vaacouver and Xnnalmo Trade* and isibor 
Council*. Meeting cununencea at S p. m. 
John L<igg, chairman.

Dancing In A. b. U. W. halt In tbe evening.

JOHN LOGO.
Chairman Committee.

J. D. M'NIVBN, 
Secretary Committee.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
sree* broker». 

a—mêla» ««d Fiaaaclal
44 FORT 8T.

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From Jan nary l»t to July let, 1901, tbe Importation» into the 
United States of j

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reechud the„enormou. qn.ntitj of 60,068 nun. or 33,27* nxa 
more then that of any other brand, which is .officient eetdenoe 
of the popnlarity of thi* justly celebrated Champosoe.

ONLY THB FIRST PRBSaiXtiS of the b.-,t grope, from 
th. choiceet riueyerda io the Ch.mpagne Di.tri.-t .re need by 
Q. H. Ml'MM * GO., .nd owing to their gn-et .kill in the oom- 
poeitlon of their cnee, by combining quality, purity and natural 
dry ileus with the .milleet percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at .what price, can excel their “Kitra Dry."

NO WEDDING 8ÜFPEB, party or publie function ia com
plete without the O. H. MUMM’S "Extra Dry," used at all nota
ble Dinner, and Ranqeet both In Europe and the United Statea.'

TO BE OBTAINED at all grot claaa Hotel», Clubs and 
Refre.liment place, throughout British Columbia ao<| the Yi*on 
Territory. ,

Ail Grocers who handle Wine hare the O. H. MUMM’S; take 
BO auhetitute, there ia none other quite eo good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of uoe thoUMud caw1* (four car
loads) just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to he In perfect ooodition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

7THE BEST OF THE BEST,
83083

Mackilligin’s 0. V,

W. A. WARD
•ell Atiut. Bank et Beetreel Bldg., Victoria, B.

5683083083000830008^8308$

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

_______ TWO DOUARS PER MONTH.------

The WRONG Way to Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

Party Une Telephones At reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500“ 
and Aik for terms And districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
t» be within rcAch of aIL No instAÜAtion etutrge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimalt Telephone Co., Ld.

TBE BUSY MAH OF TO-DAY
•T accompllah aalf the wort without

ilarm, call bell*. tolephOMS or any 
devtra, wb will do ft le tha meal 
manner at a reasonable prie*

TIE BIIIT0IIEIKÏÜCO.. IB,
02 GOVKBNMBNT STRICT.

Mil
Traders will be received by the Director» 

up to noun on the 2ftth Instaat. for prepar
ing and erecting a flag ataff. now on the 
Hospital ground*.

The lowest or any tender not nweeasrlly 
ariepted.

For further particular» apply
f. el worthy,

Secretary,
Beard of Trade Building.

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarter» for everything job

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beaty, Manager.
ÏÏI AND W FORT STBBCT.


